2013 Community Health Needs Assessment – Cleveland Clinic Main Campus
Founded in 1921, Cleveland Clinic is an academic medical center offering patient care services
supported by research and education in a nonproﬁt group practice setting. More than 3,000
Cleveland Clinic staff physicians and scientists in 120 medical specialties care for more than
5 million patients across the system. Patients come to Cleveland Clinic locally, from all 50 states
and from more than 132 nations around the world.
Cleveland Clinic’s main campus, located in midtown Cleveland, includes a hospital with 1,288
staffed beds; an outpatient clinic; a medical school; a research institute; 26 specialty institutes;
and supporting labs and facilities in 46 buildings on 167 acres. Cleveland Clinic patients represent
the highest CMS case-mix index in the nation. Comprehensive services include heart care,
digestive disease, nephrology and urology, cancer, neurology, diabetes and endocrinology,
otolaryngology (ENT), rheumatology, gynecology, orthopaedics and pulmonology.
Cleveland Clinic’s health system in Northeast Ohio consists of an academic medical center, two
children’s hospitals and eight community hospitals. Each hospital is dedicated to the communities it serves. We verify the health needs of our communities by performing periodic community
health needs assessments (CHNAs). These formal assessments are analyzed using widely accepted
criteria to determine and measure the health needs of a speciﬁc community. In accordance with
Internal Revenue Code Section 501(r)(3), each hospital has conducted its own community health
needs assessment.
Upon review of all of the community health needs assessments for all of our Northeast Ohio
facilities, Cleveland Clinic has identiﬁed ﬁve community health needs that are present in the majority of hospital communities we serve. They are: Chronic Disease, Wellness, Access to Affordable
Health Care, Access to Community Services, and Economic and Community Development.
Cleveland Clinic Main Campus identiﬁed all ﬁve needs in its CHNA.
We are pleased to share the following CHNA report with you.

CLEVELAND CLINIC MAIN CAMPUS
COMMUNITY HEALTH
NEEDS ASSESSMENT
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INTRODUCTION
CHNA Purpose
In response to its community commitment, the Cleveland Clinic engaged Tripp Umbach to
facilitate a comprehensive Community Health Needs Assessment (“CHNA”) for the Cleveland
Clinic Main Campus (the “Main Campus”). The community health needs assessment was
conducted between October 2011 and April 2012.
During the community health needs assessment process, the Main Campus collaborated with
other Cleveland Clinic Health System hospitals:











Cleveland Clinic Children’s Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Children's Hospital for Rehabilitation
Euclid Hospital
Fairview Hospital
Hillcrest Hospital
Lakewood Hospital
Lutheran Hospital
Marymount Hospital
Medina Hospital
South Pointe Hospital

This report fulfills the requirements of a new federal statute established by the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act (“PPACA”) requiring that non-profit hospitals conduct community
health needs assessments every three years. This Main Campus community health needs
assessment, with project management and consultation by Tripp Umbach, includes extensive
input from persons representing the broad interests of the communities served by the hospital
facility, including those with special knowledge of public health issues. Tripp Umbach worked
closely with senior leadership from the Main Campus to accomplish the assessment. Separate
reports were written for each collaborating hospital listed above.
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Background
The Cleveland Clinic is a non-profit multi-specialty academic medical center integrating
outpatient clinical and hospital care with research and education. It is in a unique position, along
with other national academic medical centers, to assess the health needs of both its communities
and the public at large, and serve as a health resource for national and international patients.
The Main Campus is located in the City of Cleveland and includes a tertiary care hospital; a
children’s hospital; a medical school; a research institute; an outpatient clinic; 26 specialty
institutes including for heart care, digestive disease, cancer, and eye care; and supporting labs
and facilities on a 162 acre campus. The Cleveland Clinic Health System operates nine
community hospitals and 18 family health centers, including eight ambulatory surgery centers, in
Northeast Ohio.
The Cleveland Clinic was established in 1921 with the same mission that continues today:
Better care for the sick, investigation of their problems
and education of those who serve.
Consistent with its tripartite mission, Cleveland Clinic’s activities are patient care provided on a
charitable basis, medical research, and education of both medical professionals and the
community.
Patient Care
Cleveland Clinic’s services are provided via patient-oriented institutes, which are structured on
the basis of organ system or disease. The institutes facilitate a multidisciplinary approach and are
designed to enhance convenience for patients and the exchange of knowledge, research and
educational collaboration for better patient outcomes. Some of the Institutes include: Cole Eye,
Digestive Disease, Endocrinology & Metabolism, Glickman Urological & Kidney, Head &
Neck, Miller Family Heart & Vascular, Neurological, Ob/Gyn & Women’s Health, Orthopaedic
& Rheumatology, Pediatric & Children’s Hospital, Respiratory, Taussig Cancer and Wellness.
Cleveland Clinic is ranked 4th among the nation’s nearly 5000 hospitals.1 Cleveland Clinic has
been recognized for its quality of care and was ranked America’s number one center for cardiac
care for the 17th year in a row, and its gastroenterology, kidney disorders and urology programs
were ranked second in the nation. Thirteen specialties earned top 10 rankings.
Cleveland Clinic has one of the highest Medicare case mixes of hospitals with more than 500
beds, an indicator of the acuity of care provided. It provides specialized care in more than 120
1

U.S. News & World Report’s Best Hospitals 2011. Data reprinted with permission from U.S. News & World Report.
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medical specialties and subspecialties, including to patients transferred from nearly every state
and twenty countries due to the unavailability of such high level care in their local community.
Research
Cleveland Clinic’s mission includes conducting research to advance biomedical science and
improve patient care provided here and across the world, to prevent disease and to find cures for
medical issues that impact us all. Cleveland Clinic’s Lerner Research Institute (“LRI”) is home
to a complete spectrum of laboratory-, translational-, and clinical-based research.
LRI is one of the leading NIH-funded research institutes in the United States and has made
numerous advances in the diagnosis and treatment of complex medical problems. Scientists and
their teams are pursuing a wide range of biomedical questions at LRI, including those related to
cardiovascular, cancer, neurological, musculoskeletal, and metabolic diseases, to improve the
health status of patients and residents of the Cleveland Clinic’s communities and the public at
large.
LRI has more than 150 faculty-level scientists organized in the following departments:
Biomedical Engineering, Cancer Biology, Cell Biology, Genomic Medicine, Immunology,
Molecular Cardiology, Molecular Genetics, Neurosciences, Pathobiology, Quantitative Health
Sciences, and Stem Cell Biology and Regenerative Medicine.
In addition to basic pre-clinical research, the Cleveland Clinic and its staff physicians participate
or are primary investigators in many clinical trials. In 2011, Cleveland Clinic was involved in
approximately 1000 clinical trials. The ongoing collaboration between physician investigators
and study volunteers is central to testing the safety and effectiveness of drugs and medical
procedures and helps to set the standards for patient care. Research at Cleveland Clinic is
funded by external sources, such as federal grants, but is also is substantially supported by the
Clinic’s own internal resources. In 2011, Cleveland Clinic spent $64.9 million dollars on
research.
The Cleveland Clinic’s research activities are intended to improve patient care and the health of
the public at large, by providing the latest advances in medicine directly to patients and by
refining the practice of medicine through the development and promulgation of new techniques,
devices and treatment protocols.
Education
The Cleveland Clinic model of medicine, as developed by its founders, is one that integrates
research and education in medical services provided to patients. Thus Cleveland Clinic
physicians have medical residents following them throughout their care, teaching in patient
appointments and at the bedside. Cleveland Clinic operates one of the largest graduate medical
education programs in the Midwest and one of the largest programs in the country. Physicians
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and fellows from other parts of the world also come to the Cleveland Clinic for specialized
training and take back to their home countries many of the latest techniques in patient care.
The Cleveland Clinic operates a medical school and related research institute. The primary focus
of Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine of Case Western Reserve University (the
“Lerner College of Medicine”) is the teaching and training of medical students who have a
particular interest in research. Many Cleveland Clinic physicians serve as faculty for the Lerner
College of Medicine, furthering the integration of clinical care with research and education. The
Lerner College of Medicine currently provides all students with full tuition scholarships.
In addition to training this nation’s future doctors, Cleveland Clinic sponsors a wide range of
high quality medical education training through its Education Institute including accredited
training programs for nurses and allied health professionals.
Cleveland Clinic has one of the largest Continuing Medical Education (“CME”) programs in the
country hosting close to 1500 CME activities in 2011, more than double its CME activities in
2009.
Cleveland Clinic is also committed to educating the general public on medical conditions and
their treatment, prevention and wellness programs. The Cleveland Clinic’s Education Institute
has programs for patients and their families. It provides health information to patients, visitors
and employees through its Patient and Family Health and Education Center, health talks, and the
Cleveland Clinic website, which provides nearly 5000 articles, videos and resources on various
health and health management topics.
Overall, the Cleveland Clinic spent $196.2 million dollars in 2011 on education through its
subsidy of medical education programs. These educational activities ensure residents and
patients in all of the Cleveland Clinic’s communities are receiving the highest standard of
medical care and have trained health professionals to care for them in the future.
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PROJECT MISSION
The mission of the CHNA completed for the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus is to understand
and plan for the current and future health needs of patients and residents in all the communities
served by the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus, both by geography and by mission. The goal of
the CHNA process is to identify the health needs of the communities served by the hospital,
while developing a deeper understanding of community needs and identifying community health
priorities. Important to the success of the community needs assessment process was meaningful
engagement and input from a broad cross-section of organizations and individuals who represent
the local, regional, state and national communities.
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OBJECTIVES
The objective of this assessment is to analyze traditional health-related indicators and social,
demographic, economic and environmental factors of the local, regional, state and national
communities. Because the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus is a nationally recognized academic
medical center, this assessment also addresses how medical education and research relate to
community health needs on a local, regional, state and national basis. The overall CHNA
objectives are to:
 Obtain information on population health status, as well as socio-economic and
environmental factors;
 Assure that community members, including under-represented residents, were
included in the needs assessment process;
 Assure that local, regional, state, and national healthcare stakeholders were
included in the needs assessment process;
 Identify key community health needs in the hospital’s local community, as
well as in a seven-county region in Northeast Ohio, the state of Ohio and the
nation;
 Provide an inventory of available resources in the local, regional, state and
national communities that may provide programs and services to meet such
needs; and
 Develop a CHNA document as required by PPACA.
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COMMUNITY DEFINITION
The Cleveland Clinic was established in 1921 with the same mission that continues today:
Better care for the sick, investigation of their problems and education of those who serve.
Cleveland Clinic’s primary activities are patient care provided on a charitable basis, medical
research, and education of both medical professionals and the community. Cleveland Clinic
serves multiple communities, defined by mission and geography.
The three communities the Cleveland Clinic serves defined by mission are: (1) various patient
care communities; (2) the public at large that benefits from medical research; and (3) the public
at large that benefits from medical education.
PATIENT CARE
Cleveland Clinic strives to provide compassionate, high quality healthcare to all who need it, and
supports programs and initiatives that improve the health and well-being of each of the
communities it serves. Cleveland Clinic is organized into patient-centered institutes, which are
structured by single diseases or organ systems (e.g., Heart & Vascular Institute, Neurological
Institute). Each institute combines medical and surgical services at the same location to improve
patient care and experience. Cleveland Clinic provides medical care to patients across
Cleveland, Northeast Ohio and the nation.
Geography
Cleveland Clinic provides a wide range of services from traditional, primary care to highly
specialized care to patients in its local communities, across the nation, and around the world.
The Cleveland Clinic treats some of the most diverse and clinically complex cases providing care
in more than 120 medical specialties and subspecialties. Cleveland Clinic provides complex
specialty care to patients residing in a geographic area encompassing one quarter of the State of
Ohio and to patients transferred from nearly every state and twenty countries due to the
unavailability of such high level care in their local community. The broad geographic area that
comprises Cleveland Clinic’s service area is reflected in the fact that 75% of all inpatients in
2011 visited from a 21 county area in Northeast Ohio.
The communities the Cleveland Clinic services in its United States patient care activities are: (1)
Local2 and Secondary Local3 neighborhoods; (2) the Seven-County Region; (3) the state and (4)
nation.

2

The local community is comprised of the 10 immediately surrounding zip codes surrounding the Main Campus:
44127, 44115, 44114, 44104, 44103, 44112, 44108, 44106, 44120, and 44118.
3
Approximately an additional 7.1% of Cleveland Clinic inpatients reside in eight zip codes surrounding the
immediate 10 zip code local community: 44110, 44117, 44121, 44122, 44128, 44105, 44109 and 44113.
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These communities are based on the geographic residence of Cleveland Clinic inpatients. The
following tables and charts show from what geographic areas Cleveland Clinic draws its
inpatient population. The percentages shown below reflect Cleveland Clinic inpatient discharges
for patients residing in the respective communities divided by total Cleveland Clinic discharges
in 2011.
Table 1: Cleveland Clinic’s Inpatient Discharges by Geographic Community – 2011
Community
Percent of Cleveland Clinic’s Total
Inpatient Discharges
Local
11.1%
Secondary Local
18.4%
Seven-County Region
56.6%
Northeast Ohio (21 county region)
74.4%

Figure 1: Cleveland Clinic Local Community Inpatient Discharges 2011
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Figure 2: Regional/State Inpatient Discharges 2011
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17.8%
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Delivery of Patient Care
Cleveland Clinic is the second largest provider of care in the local community providing nearly
16% of all inpatient care for that community. Six Cleveland Clinic hospitals4 are in the
Top 10 providing, with the Cleveland Clinic, a total of 38.1% of all inpatient care for that
community.
In addition, seven Cleveland Clinic hospitals5 are in the Top 10 providers of health care for the
Secondary Local community providing a total of 47.1% of all inpatient care for that community.
The percentages shown below reflect Cleveland Clinic or its affiliates inpatient discharges for
patients resident of the respective communities divided by all hospital discharges recorded in
2011 for residents of those communities.
Table 2: Cleveland Clinic’s Share of All Hospital Inpatient Discharges by Community -2011
Community

Cleveland Clinic

Local
Secondary Local
Cuyahoga County6
Other Six Counties in
the
Seven-County
Region
Northeast Ohio (21
county region)

15.8%
9.4%
9.7%
5.4%

Other Cleveland Clinic Total
for
the
Hospitals in the Top 10
Cleveland
Clinic
Health System
22.3%
38.1%
37.7%
47.1%
18.0%
27.7%
6.8%
18.2%

6.3%

8.0%

4

14.3%

Cleveland Clinic, Huron, Hillcrest, South Pointe, Marymount and Euclid Hospitals.
Cleveland Clinic, Huron, Hillcrest, South Pointe, Marymount, Lutheran and Euclid Hospitals.
6
Cleveland Clinic Hospitals in Top 10 for County Inpatient Discharges: Cleveland Clinic, Fairview, and Hillcrest
10
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Local Neighborhoods: Cleveland Clinic serves its Local Community in the 10 zip codes
surrounding the Main Campus. The Cleveland Clinic main campus academic medical center is
the hospital for this local community and provides both traditional and highly specialized
hospital care.
o There is a significantly higher African American population in the local
community (72.2%) than the regional community (17.3%) and Ohio
(11.8%).
o Per capita and median household income levels are lower in the local
community than those in the regional community and Ohio.
o Over a quarter of the residents in the local community are uninsured
(27.3%).
o The unemployment rate in the local community (17.4%) is much higher
than Ohio (7%) and the nation (approximately 9%).7
Table 3: Local Neighborhoods
Zip
44127
44115
44114
44104
44103
44112
44108
44106
44120
44118

7

City
Slavic Village
Downtown Cleveland
Downtown Cleveland
Buckeye-Woodland Hills
Hough-Fairfax
East Cleveland
Bratenahl
University Circle
Shaker Heights
Cleveland Heights

Unemployment statistics as of March 2011
11

County
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga
Cuyahoga










Figure 3: Local Neighborhood Map
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Seven-County Region: Cleveland Clinic also serves patients residing in seven
Northeast Ohio counties: Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, Medina, Portage and
Summit.
o

Per capita and median household income levels are higher in the
regional community than in the local community and slightly higher
than in Ohio.
Over 12% of residents in the regional community are uninsured.
The unemployment rate in the regional community (7.6%) is slightly
higher than Ohio (7%) and lower than the nation (approximately 9%).

o
o

Figure 4: Seven-County Map
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State and Nation: Most Cleveland Clinic patients come from 21 counties in
Northeast Ohio; thus, approximately ¼ of the state comprises its traditional hospital
patient base.8 As an academic medical center and critical care center, Cleveland
Clinic draws patients from a much larger geographic community than a community
hospital.
Patients from Ohio, the Midwest, and the United States come to the Cleveland Clinic
for treatment of the most acute diseases and conditions that cannot be addressed in
their local area. They are patients who require the expertise of, and specialized
clinical services in many cases only available at, the Cleveland Clinic.

Figure 5: Cleveland Clinic Main Campus Map:
State and National Community

8

Approximately 75% of Cleveland Clinic inpatients reside in 21 counties in Ohio: Ashland, Ashtabula, Carroll,
Columbiana, Crawford, Cuyahoga, Erie, Geauga, Holmes, Huron, Lake, Lorain, Mahoning, Medina, Portage,
Richland, Stark, Summit, Trumbull, Tuscarawas, and Wayne.
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RESEARCH
Research benefits the public at large because medical research and the advancement of science
are a long-term investment in human health and well-being.
The Cleveland Clinic’s research activities substantially improve patient care and the health of the
public at large by providing the latest advances in medicine directly to patients and by refining
the practice of medicine through the development and promulgation of new techniques, devices
and treatment protocols.
EDUCATION
The public at large benefits from medical education provided at academic medical centers such
as the Cleveland Clinic because medical education adds to the quality and availability of medical
care across the nation.
In addition, community health education initiatives provided by academic medical centers
benefit the public at large by helping the public make positive health and wellness choices.
These educational activities ensure that the community receives the highest standard of medical
care and has trained health professionals to care for its residents in the future.
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SUMMARY
This assessment confirms the need for the wide range of programs and services offered by a
comprehensive academic medical center in the communities served by the Cleveland Clinic.
Academic medical centers are in a unique position to identify and address health needs of their
communities, especially as those needs are or relate to the provision of specialty care, research
and education.
An academic medical center can address patient care needs of its local
community at the same time that it researches and finds new ways to treat diseases affecting
patients throughout the world.
Using the secondary and primary data sources the following community health needs were
identified:
PATIENT CARE
x CHRONIC DISEASE
x PROMOTION OF HEALTHY LIFESTYLES
x SPECIALTY CARE AND TRANSFER SERVICES
x ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE
x ACCESS TO COMMUNITY SERVICES
x ECONOMIC IMPROVEMENT
RESEARCH
x MEDICAL RESEARCH
EDUCATION
x PHYSICIAN SHORTAGE
x COMMUNITY EDUCATION
These are further described in the section on “Top Community Health Needs” herein.
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METHODOLOGY
Tripp Umbach facilitated and managed a comprehensive community health needs assessment on
behalf of Cleveland Clinic Main Campus — resulting in the identification of community health
needs at various geographies and through the multiple perspectives of an academic medical
center. The assessment process included input from persons who represent the broad interests of
the various communities served by the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus facilities, including those
with special knowledge of and expertise in public health.
 Consultant Engagement: The Cleveland Clinic contracted with Tripp Umbach, a private
healthcare consulting firm headquartered in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania to complete the
community health needs assessment. Tripp Umbach is a recognized national leader in
completing community health needs assessments, having conducted more than 200
community health needs assessments over the past 20 years. Today, more than one in five
Americans lives in a community where Tripp Umbach has completed a community health
assessment.
Paul Umbach, founder and president of Tripp Umbach, is among the most experienced
community health planners in the United States, having directed projects in every state and
internationally. Tripp Umbach has written two national guide books9 on the topic of
community health, and has presented at more than 50 state and national community health
conferences.
Tripp Umbach is also a leading consulting firm nationally in the areas of academic medicine
and research. Since 1995, the firm has completed economic impact studies for every
allopathic medical school and teaching hospital for the Association of American Medical
Colleges (“AAMC”). Tripp Umbach has completed research, planning and economic
analysis for 75 academic medical centers, including feasibility studies for 20 new or
expanded medical schools. Tripp Umbach has completed numerous studies for biomedical
research institutes including the Minnesota Biomedical Partnership (Mayo Clinic and
University of Minnesota) and for the New York Genome Project, a collaboration project
between eight academic medical centers in New York City.
Tripp Umbach facilitated a series of meetings with a CHNA project team consisting of
leadership from the Cleveland Clinic.
9

A Guide for Assessing and Improving Health Status Apple Book:
http://www.haponline.org/downloads/HAP_A_Guide_for_Assessing_and_Improving_Health_Status_Ap
ple_Book_1993.pdf and
A Guide for Implementing Community Health Improvement Programs:
http://www.haponline.org/downloads/HAP_A_Guide_for_Implementing_Community_Health_Improvem
ent_Programs_Apple_2_Book_1997.pdf
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 Secondary Data: The first phase of the data collection process was reviewing and
analyzing secondary data on demographics, potentially avoidable hospitalizations,
disease prevalence, health behaviors and socio-economic barriers to care in the Main
Campus geographic communities. See Appendix A for a detailed demographic data
profile of the Main Campus communities.
Tripp Umbach obtained, reviewed and analyzed information from the following
sources:

10

x

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (“BRFSS”): Data for disease
prevalence and health behaviors were obtained from BRFSS, a state-based
system of health surveys that collects information on health risk behaviors,
preventive health practices and healthcare access primarily related to chronic
disease and injury. BRFSS data was provided by Thomson Reuters.

x

Community Need Index (“CNI”): In 2005 Catholic Healthcare West, in
partnership with Thomson Reuters, pioneered the nation’s first standardized
CNI.10 CNI was applied to quantify the severity of health disparity for every
zip code in Ohio based on specific barriers to healthcare access. Because the
CNI considers multiple factors that are known to limit healthcare access, the
tool may be more accurate and useful than other existing assessment methods
in identifying and addressing the disproportionate unmet health-related needs
of neighborhoods. CNI quantifies five prominent socio-economic barriers:
Income, Insurance, Education, Culture/Language and Housing. The scores
range from 1.0 (lowest need) to 5.0 (highest need).

x

Prevention Quality Indicators (“PQI”): PQI was developed by the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (“AHRQ”). The AHRQ model was applied
to quantify the PQI for the Cleveland Clinic community and Ohio. The PQI
index identifies potentially avoidable hospitalizations for the benefit of
targeting priorities and overall community health based on inpatient
discharges by zip code using ICD diagnosis and procedure codes. There are
14 quality indicators. Lower index scores represent fewer admissions for each
PQI.

x

Ohio Trauma Registry (“OTR”): Statistical data was collected from OTR, a
Division of Emergency Medical Services in the Ohio Department of Public

“Community Need Index.” Catholic Healthcare West Home. Web. 16 May
2011.<http://www.chwhealth.org/Who_We_Are/Community_Health/STGSS044508>.
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Safety. OTR trauma data provides the ability to quantify the overall frequency
of trauma cases by occurrence type during 2010. There are five types of
trauma quantified by OTR: asphyxia, blunt, burns, penetrating and “other.”
Tripp Umbach identified the percentage of penetrating traumas compared to
the overall number of trauma cases in a zip code-defined hospital community.
Trauma incidence is based on residence zip code, not the location of
treatment. The resulting percentage provides a secondary data source
quantifying the number of violent traumas related to a foreign object or
shattered bone.
x

Healthy People 2020: Healthy People 2020 provides science-based, 10-year
national objectives for improving the health of the public at large by
identifying nationwide health improvement priorities and increasing public
awareness of the determinants of health and wellness.

x

Cleveland Department of Public Health

x

Ohio Department of Health

x

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

x

Association of American Medical Colleges

 Interviews with Key Stakeholders: Tripp Umbach interviewed key community
stakeholders with expertise in overall public health and/or experience in the
Cleveland Clinic Main Campus communities. The stakeholders’ expertise provided
beneficial insight on the health needs of communities served by the Cleveland Clinic
Main Campus. A total of 33 interviews were completed with key stakeholders. See
Appendix B for a list of participating organizations. All interviewees were asked the
same set of questions previously developed by Tripp Umbach and reviewed by the
Cleveland Clinic Main Campus executive leadership project team. See Appendix C
for additional information.
 Focus Groups with Community Residents: Tripp facilitated six focus groups to
gather more information about the health needs of the residents, especially those that
are medically underserved, have low incomes or are affected by chronic disease in
each of the Main Campus communities. Focus group audiences were chosen by
hospital leadership utilizing secondary data to identify health needs of targeted
populations. Approximately 111 residents from the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus
hospital community participated in the focus groups, each providing direct input
19










related to their top community health needs, and those of their families and
communities.
The goal of the focus group process is that each participant feels comfortable to speak
openly and express their experiences and points of view. The focus group participants
were asked to identify and discuss what they perceived to be the top health issues
and/or concerns in their communities. The focus group process gathers valuable
qualitative and anecdotal data regarding the broad health interests of the communities
of Main Campus. Input is subject to the limitations of the identified target populations
(i.e., vocabulary, perspective, knowledge) and thus is inherently subjective in nature.
Focus group audiences had representation from each of Main Campus’s geographic
communities:
x

x

x

Local Community: Four focus groups were conducted in the following
neighborhoods located in the local community: East Cleveland, Fairfax,
Hough, and Slavic Village (“Adult Residents of the Local Community”).
Regional Community: A focus group was conducted with representatives
from each of Cleveland Clinic’s family health centers in Northeast Ohio
(“Family Health Center Physicians”).
State and National Communities: Two focus groups were conducted with
community physicians practicing in the Midwest11 that refer some of their
patients to the Cleveland Clinic (“National Community Physicians”).

See Appendices D-F for more information.

 Inventory of Community Resources: Tripp Umbach completed an inventory of
community resources available in the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus communities
using resources identified by the Cleveland Clinic, Internet research and United
Way’s 211 First Call for Help community resource database. More than 350
community resources were identified with the capacity to meet the community health
needs identified in the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus CHNA. See Appendix G for
the complete list of resources.
 Community Health Needs Assessment Report: This report was developed to
summarize key findings from the assessment process and identify the top community
health needs that exist at the local, regional, state and national levels.

11

Physicians represented were practicing doctors in Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and West Virginia.
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PRIORITIZATION CRITERIA:
Tripp Umbach conducted an independent review of the existing secondary data, in-depth
interviews with key stakeholders and input provided by six focus groups to identify and analyze
the needs raised by each source. The top health needs of the Main Campus communities are
those that were both supported by secondary data, where available, and that were addressed by
key stakeholders and focus groups. Some health needs, such as community services, cannot be
quantified by secondary data, but have been identified as a top need based on the strong
consensus of the key stakeholders and the focus group participants. Needs are listed in order of
category (i.e., patient care, community services, research and education).
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TOP COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS
I.

PATIENT CARE

CHRONIC DISEASE
Certain chronic diseases were found to be prevalent in the Cleveland Clinic communities,
identifying a need for chronic disease care, including the need for inpatient and outpatient
medical care services as well as resident wellness and education to decrease the prevalence of
these diseases. Heart disease, diabetes, asthma, and obesity are chronic diseases that are
prevalent in the local, regional, state and national communities.
PQI scores in the local community are at or above Ohio for the majority of the PQI factors,
indicating that a significant number of inpatient admissions could be avoided with preventive
care and preventive education. PQI scores in the local community are higher than the regional
community and Ohio for congestive heart failure, hypertension, diabetes, and adult asthma. See
Appendix A for more information.
Heart-related Diseases: Cardiovascular disease remains the leading cause of death in the United
States.12 Coronary artery disease, heart attack, angina and congestive heart failure are more
prevalent in the regional community than the local community and Ohio. Ohio Department of
Health (“ODH”) data indicate:
x
x
x

Heart disease was the leading cause of death for Cuyahoga County
residents in 2004-2006.13
More than 35% of Cuyahoga County adult residents reported having ever
had high cholesterol.
More than 27% of Cuyahoga County adult residents reported having ever
had high blood pressure.14

Congestive heart failure is a condition in which the heart cannot pump enough blood to meet the
body’s needs. The heart either cannot fill with enough blood or cannot pump blood to the rest of
the body with enough force.15 Congestive heart failure is a serious yet manageable condition that
requires medical care. Early diagnosis and treatment can help people who have heart failure live
12

Ohio Department of Health. Healthy Ohio Community Profiles. Office of Healthy Ohio, Columbus, Ohio.
December, 2008. p3

13

Ibid p.6

14

Ibid p.8

15

"What Is Heart Failure?" - NHLBI, NIH. Web. 29 Mar. 2012. <http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/healthtopics/topics/hf/>.
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longer, more active lives. Congestive heart failure is commonly caused by pre-existing heartrelated diseases such as coronary artery disease, diabetes and high blood pressure.
The PQI scores in the local and regional communities for congestive heart failure are higher than
those for Ohio and indicate the need for better management of the heart-related diseases that lead
to congestive heart disease (7.70, 5.71, 4.66, respectively). Specific heart-related diseases are
more prevalent in the regional community. Coronary heart disease, heart attacks, angina, and
congestive heart failure rates are higher in the regional community than the local community or
Ohio.
According to the CDC, about one in three U.S. adults—an estimated 68 million—has high blood
pressure.16 High blood pressure is a major risk factor for heart disease, stroke, congestive heart
failure and kidney disease. High blood pressure was listed as a primary or contributing cause of
death for more than 347,000 Americans in 2008.17 PQI scores in the local and regional
communities for high blood pressure are higher than Ohio (1.88, .86, and .70, respectively). Key
stakeholders and focus group participants in the regional, state and national communities believe
that lifestyle choices are a potential underlying cause for hypertension and related heart disease.
Diabetes: Diabetes is a serious condition that often has long-term complications such as eye

problems,
foot and skin problems, hypertension, high cholesterol, and nerve damage if not
properly managed. Without proper management, diabetes can lead to heart disease and stroke.
PQI scores for diabetes and its long-term complications are higher in the local community than
the regional community and Ohio (2.39, 1.51, and 1.24 respectively).
In Ohio, 17.8% of residents with an annual household income less than $15,000 are diabetic,
compared to 5.6% for residents with annual household incomes over $50,000.18 Diabetes is the
7th leading cause of death in Ohio.19 According to a 2007 report by the American Diabetes
Association, Ohio was estimated to have spent $5.9 billion a year on diabetes, including $3.9
billion in medical expenditures and $2 billion in reduced state productivity and premature
mortality. This estimate includes only persons diagnosed with diabetes.20

16

CDC. Vital signs: prevalence, treatment, and control of hypertension—United States, 1999-2002 and 2005-2008.
MMWR. 2011;60(4):103-8.

17

Roger VL, Go AS, Lloyd-Jones DM, et al. Heart disease and stroke statistics—2012 update: a report from the
American Heart Association. Circulation.

18

Ohio Department of Health, Ohio Diabetes Fact Sheet, 2010,
http://www.odh.ohio.gov/sitecore/content/HealthyOhio/default/diabetes/diadata.aspx (April 19, 2012)

19

20

http://www.odh.ohio.gov/sitecore/content/HealthyOhio/default/diabetes/diadata.aspx

Healthy Ohio: Ohio Diabetes 2010 Fact Sheet;
2009 Ohio Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System; CDC: National Diabetes Surveillance System
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According to the CDC, diabetes was the seventh leading cause of death based on U.S. death
certificates in 2007. Overall, the risk of death for diabetics is about twice that of people of
similar aged non-diabetics.21 Diabetes is more prevalent in the elderly population. In the United
States, 26.9% of adults 65 or older are diabetic.22 Diabetes is also more prevalent in lowerincome households.
Adult Asthma: Asthma is a reversible obstructive lung disease, caused by increased reaction of
the airways to various stimuli. Asthma can be a life-threatening disease if not properly
managed.23 In 2009, the CDC estimated that 24.6 million Americans currently have asthma, of
which 12.8 million (including 4.1 million children) had an asthma attack.24 The ODH reports that
asthma prevalence among adults has increased in Ohio since 2000 and highlights significant
associations between asthma prevalence and socio-economic barriers such as race, ethnicity,
educational attainment and household income.25 The higher hospital admissions rates and
prevalence of adult asthma in the local and regional communities (5.68 and 2.71, respectively,
compared to 1.99 in Ohio) indicate the need for better management of asthmatic conditions.
Obesity: Obesity is a concern in the local, regional, state and national communities. Ohio’s
obesity rate is 17th highest in the nation. Sixty three percent of Ohio adults are overweight,
26.9% of whom are obese.26 Childhood obesity is also a major issue in Ohio. A study in 2011
indicated that 35.5% of Ohio children ages 6-11 years are overweight, 19.6% of whom are
obese.27
Obesity is a primary contributor to the rise in: heart disease, type 2 diabetes, asthma,
osteoarthritis, cancers, and also depression and self-esteem issues.28

21

Center for Disease Control and Prevention. National diabetes fact sheet: national estimates and general
information on diabetes and prediabetes in the Unites States, 2011. Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011. p. 7

22

Ibid, p. 1

23

http://www.lung.org/lung-disease/asthma/resources/facts-and-figures/asthma-in-adults.html

24

Akinbami LJ, Moorman JE, Lui Z. Asthma prevalence, health care use, and mortality; United States, 2005-2009
National health statistics reports; no. 32. Hyattsville, MD; National Center for Health Statistics, 2011.

25

http://www.ehw.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/The-Burden-of-Asthma-in-Ohio.pdf

26

F as in Fat :How Obesity Policies are Failing in America, Trust for America’s Health, Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, August, 2008.

27

Oza-Frank R, Norton A, Scarpitti H, Wapner A, Conrey E (2011 March). A Report on the Body Mass Index of
Ohio’s Third Graders: 2009-10. Ohio Department of Health, Columbus, OH p.5
28

Healthy Ohio; The Ohio Obesity Prevention Plan; March 2009
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Hunger and obesity are often viewed as two unrelated health issues, yet researchers are
identifying a connection between the two community health concerns. Hunger and obesity are
often prevalent in “food deserts:” areas in the industrialized world where healthy, affordable food
is difficult to obtain. Food deserts are prevalent in rural and urban areas, and in poorer
communities. They are associated with a variety of diet-related health problems, including
hunger and obesity, because low-income Americans often rely on high-calorie, low-nutrition
foods to avoid hunger.29
National community physicians who participated in a focus group perceive that sedentary
behavior (e.g., children choosing not to participate in physician recreational activities and adults
working at office jobs), unhealthy diets, poor lifestyle choices, and other health conditions, such
as depression, contribute to the prevalence of obesity in both adults and children.
Access to and Knowledge of Available Health Services: Focus group participants in the regional
state, and national communities perceive that funding cuts to medical services has reduced
availability of medical services and residents’ access to medical facilities. Participants in the
local community focus groups believe there is a need to increase awareness of the services
available in their communities.
Focus group participants in the local, regional, state and national communities identified a need
for increased access to behavioral health services because of the increased prevalence of
behavioral health issues and inadequate resources for behavioral health services for the
under/uninsured population.
PROMOTION OF HEALTHY LIFESTYLES
Programs and activities that target behavioral health change and promote healthy lifestyles
improve residents’ health status and can decrease the prevalence of chronic diseases such as
heart disease and obesity.
Key stakeholders in the regional, state and national communities believe communities should
focus on promoting and educating residents about healthy living, including diet and exercise.
Stakeholders and focus group participants in the regional community also believe that residents
need to take more responsibility for their health status, stop engaging in unhealthy behaviors
(e.g., smoking, drugs, risky sexual behaviors) and commit themselves to living healthy lifestyles
to improve their health and decrease their risk factors for chronic diseases.
Secondary data support the concept that the reduction of unhealthy behaviors would not only
decrease the prevalence of chronic diseases, but also decrease hospitalizations for conditions

29

Story, Mary, et al. 2009. "Creating Healthy Food and Eating Environments: Policy and Environmental
Approaches." The Annual Review of Public Health (2008): 253-72.
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such as low birth weight.30 Pregnant women who engage in or experience unhealthy behaviors
and conditions such as smoking, stress, infections, and violence are more likely give birth to lowbirth weight babies. Low birth weight is of particular concern in the local community. The PQI
score for the local community (10.37) is over three times the rate in the regional community
(3.39) and nearly 10 times the rate for Ohio (1.21).
Healthy Food Options: The promotion of healthy lifestyles includes accessible healthy food and
maintenance of a healthy diet. Key stakeholders and focus groups in the regional, state and
national communities believe residents need improved access to healthy food options, especially
in high-CNI neighborhoods. They perceive that fast food and unhealthy food choices are
cheaper and/or more accessible to residents. Stakeholders in the regional community encourage
communities and local businesses to collaborate to help improve affordability of healthy food
and also believe community gardens could improve access to healthy fresh food.
Secondary data supports these perceptions. National studies have consistently demonstrated that
unhealthy diets contribute to the prevalence of chronic diseases such as diabetes and obesity.31
For example, some studies demonstrate that residents living in “food deserts” have limited access
to affordable healthy food and are more likely to suffer from obesity because of their diets of
cheaper, unhealthier food.32 See the section on Obesity for more information.
Preventive Health Education: Also important to the promotion of healthy lifestyles is prevention
education. Key stakeholders and focus group participants in the Main Campus communities
believe that residents need to be educated on healthy lifestyles and preventive health. Focus
group participants in the regional community are especially concerned about preventive health,
because they believe residents are too influenced by television, internet articles, and other
external sources and thus are misinformed about health and their health conditions.
State and national stakeholders mentioned that in the next 5-10 years the community should be
educating residents on healthy lifestyle choices, focusing on social determinants of health, and
ensuring that residents have access to healthy food and space for physical activity. They
recognize that successfully educating residents on preventive health and healthy lifestyles can be
difficult and believe that research should be conducted on “best practices” for adequately
educating residents on preventive health, especially in underserved areas.

30

Ohio MCH Fact Sheet. Women’s Health, Birth Outcomes, Newborn Health Low Birth Weight and Very Low
Birth Weight. Updated 1/23/09

31

Report of the DGAC on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010.,Part B: Section 1.U.S. Department of
Agriculture. May, 2010.

32

The Supermarket Gap: How to Ensure Equitable Access to Affordable, Healthy Foods, University of
Washington Center for Public Health Nutrition, May 2010
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SPECIALTY CARE AND TRANSFER SERVICES
The availability of specialty care services is a common health need on the local, regional, state
and national levels. However, this health need tends to be addressed at regional and national
critical care centers and academic medical centers.
In addition to primary services, patients need to have access to specialty medical services that
may require treatment and technology not available at their local community hospital. Academic
medical centers are a significant source of such specialty services. For example, although
academic medical centers account for only 6% of all of the hospitals in the nation, they have over
40% of all neonatal intensive care units and perform over 50% of all surgical transplant services
and over 22% of the all cardiac surgeries.33
Academic medical centers are often the providers of the most highly specialized,
technologically- advanced patient care and have the capacity to treat the most acute diseases and
conditions. Patients needing such services are often transferred from their local facility to a
regional or national academic medical center.
ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE
Access to health care is imperative to the health and wellness of the community. Access to
health care is multi-faceted and includes the need for:





Entry Point of Care: Knowledge of where care is provided for any particular treatment,
such as flu shots and health screenings
Medical Home: Access to primary care physicians that are knowledgeable and have
oversight of all aspects of patient’s care
Patient Navigation: Eliminate barriers to timely access to health care
Financial Assistance: Knowledge of financial assistance programs and access to care for
under/uninsured patients

Residents that have adequate access to primary and preventive care are generally healthier, better
able to manage and prevent chronic diseases, and avoid hospitalizations for more serious
conditions.
The high CNI scores in the local community and the concerns raised by key stakeholders and
focus groups in each of the communities, as described below, indicate that residents access to
health care is significantly impacted by traditional socio-economic barriers and that there is need
for additional and increased knowledge of services in the communities to improve overall health
status.

33

AAMC How Do Teaching Hospitals Serve America’s Communities?; https://www.aamc.org/linkableblob/702563/data/teachhospfacts2-data.pdf; (April 23. 2012)
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Socio-economic Barriers to Care: The local community has an overall CNI score of 4.8,
indicating nearly the highest possible level of socio-economic barriers to healthcare. The
regional community has a CNI score of 3.4, indicating a slightly elevated level of socioeconomic healthcare barriers.
9 Slavic Village (44127), Hough-Fairfax (44103), Buckeye-Woodland Hills (44104), and
Downtown Cleveland (44114 and 44115) record CNI scores of 5.0, the highest possible
score; evidence that residents struggle with every socio-economic barrier to care.
9 The overall unemployment rate of the local community is 17.4%. Buckeye-Woodland
Hills (44104) has an unemployment rate over 30%, which is much higher than the local
community as a whole as well as Ohio (7%) and the nation (approximately 9%).
9 Nearly 28% of the population in the local community is uninsured. Downtown Cleveland
(44115) has the highest percentage of uninsured citizens (44%) of all zip codes in the
local community and one of the highest in the regional community and Ohio.
9 Hough – Fairfax (44103) has the highest rate of married families with children in poverty
(26.8%). Downtown Cleveland (44115) has the highest percentage of single families with
children living in poverty (89.9%). Downtown Cleveland (44114) has the highest rate of
citizens 65 and older living in poverty (17.8%) in the local and regional communities.
Health Insurance Coverage: Access to affordable, quality healthcare was identified by regional,

state, and national stakeholders as significant to the definition of a healthy community. Socioeconomic barriers and unemployment rates impact residents’ ability to afford health care and
insurance. Key Stakeholders and focus group participants, especially those representing the
regional, state and national communities, perceive that uninsured residents cannot afford to
access the quality healthcare facilities and institutions in the Main Campus communities. They
believe this need is exacerbated by increased unemployment and the likelihood that unemployed
residents cannot afford health insurance and/or lose health insurance benefits.
Similarly, national, state, and regional community focus group participants are concerned that
certain residents may not qualify for, or have knowledge of, traditional financial assistance
programs. They believe uninsured patients are less likely to seek medical care resulting in
untreated illness and a poorer health status.
ACCESS TO COMMUNITY SERVICES
The availability of community services to meet the needs of the community contributes to the
health of the community. These services provide and coordinate activities that help residents
achieve healthy outcomes. The need for community services includes both general community
services (e.g., recreational activities for children) and health outreach services (e.g., health
28










screenings). The availability of community services is a concern in the local and regional
communities. Focus group participants in the local community and key stakeholders from the
regional community believe that many services exist in the community, but they perceive that
services have been restricted because of funding cuts. They also perceive an increased demand
for community services due to an increase in unemployment. Key stakeholders in the regional
and national communities perceive the need for improved collaboration between community
organizations to better meet the need for community services.
ECONOMIC IMPROVEMENT
Socio-economic barriers and poor economic conditions have a negative effect on health status of
the local and regional communities. Key stakeholders and focus group participants are
concerned that weak economic conditions have increased unemployment, crime and other socioeconomic barriers to care and caused funding cuts to community and transportation services.
These issues prevent residents from attending community programs, medical appointments,
employment, and educational opportunities, which ultimately affects their health status.
Stakeholders in the regional community believe that the availability of employment and
educational opportunities are important elements of a healthy community. Secondary data
indicates that this of particular concern in the local community, because the per capita and
median household income and education levels are lower in the local community than those in
the regional community and Ohio. See Appendix A for details.
Stakeholders in the state and national communities perceive a current lack of adequate affordable
housing in the United States and believe that access to affordable housing is essential to a healthy
community.
Secondary data indicate that crime is an issue in the local community. The penetrating trauma
rate is 21.5%, which is significantly higher than the regional community and Ohio (6.4% and
6.7%, respectively). Crime is also a concern in the regional, state and national communities.
Stakeholders in these communities are concerned about crime prevalence in their communities
and are especially concerned about youth violence.
Violence is also a concern in the Ohio and the nation. Guns are second leading cause of death by
injury in Ohio.34 162 students reported having carried a firearm to school at some point during
the 2006-2007 academic year, which is a 13.75% increase from the prior year (140 students in
2005-06).35 Similarly, in 2005, more than 10% of male high school students in the nation

34

Ohio Coalition Against Gun Violence Building a Safer Ohio. http://ohioceasefire.org/resources/statistics.html.
(April 19,2012)
35

U.S. Department of Education, Report on the Implementation of the Gun-Free Schools Act in the States and
Outlying Areas School Years 2005-06 and 2006-2007. September, 2010. p 234.
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reported having carried a weapon to school each month, and nearly 1 million (out of 16 million
students surveyed) students did not feel safe attending school.36
II.

RESEARCH

MEDICAL RESEARCH
Medical research is a community health need that impacts people on a local, regional, state,
national and international basis. However, this health need tends to be addressed at large
regional and national research centers, including academic medical centers.
Research benefits the public at large because medical research and the advancement of science
are a long-term investment in human health and well-being. Research has lead to valuable
progress, or elimination of, infectious, chronic, and non-communicable diseases affecting people
around the world.
Basic research and clinical investigations are important to the eradication of diseases and their
complications37, help to determine risk factors of chronic diseases, and lead to more effective
treatments and disease prevention. 38 For example,
x

Heart-related diseases: Research has led to new and modified treatments and knowledge
that smoking, inactivity, and unhealthy diets impact risk for heart attack, stroke and other
heart-related diseases.39

x

Cancer: Research efforts have allowed us to understand that screenings are crucial to the
prevention and early detection of cancer cells and that genetics impact a person’s chances
of contracting cancer. 40

x

Diabetes: Research has shown that management and control of blood sugar decreases
diabetic complications and that genetics, lack of exercise, and obesity increase the
likelihood of contracting Type 2 diabetes. 41

36

Ohio Coalition Against Gun Violence Building a Safer Ohio. http://ohioceasefire.org/resources/statistics.html.
(April 19,2012)
37

AAMC, “The Economic Impact of Publicly Funded Research Conducted by AAMC-Member Medical Schools
and Teaching Hospitals, A Report Prepared for the AAMC by Tripp Umbach”, (November, 2011) p. 3

38

U.S. Department of Health & Human Services National Institutes of Health, NIH…Turning Discovery Into
Health, NIH Pub. No. 11-7634, January 2011

39

40
41

Id.
NIH Pub. No. 11-7634, January, 2011, p. 3
NIH Pub. No. 11-7634, January, 2011, p. 4
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Asthma: Research led to the discovery of the underlying, chronic conditions causing
asthma, the development of inhalers, and the creation of programs to help people
suffering from asthma to manage their condition and live fuller, more active lifestyles.42

Academic medical centers incorporate research and education into the delivery of patient care to
enhance the health and wellbeing of their patients and the public at large. Basic research is
conducted to find solutions to specific medical problems, and clinical trials are used to test the
safety and effectiveness of drugs and medical procedures and help set the standards for patient
care.
Through these efforts, academic medical centers substantially improve patient care and the
health of the public at large by providing the latest advances in medicine directly to patients and
by refining the practice of medicine through the development and promulgation of new
techniques, devices and treatment protocols.
III.

EDUCATION

Medical education is a community health need that impacts members of the community on a
local, state, regional, national and international basis. However, most medical education in the
United States is provided at large regional and national academic medical centers.43
PHYSICIAN SHORTAGE
Academic medical centers train nearly every new doctor and nurse in the United States. 44 This
medical education is more important than ever as our nation faces a growing shortage of
physicians. A shortage of physicians will detrimentally affect patient care by leading to longer
waits for appointments, increased use of emergency medical care for non-emergent issues, and
the need to travel farther for medical care. Physician shortages will have the greatest impact on
the populations that are already underserved like the poor or elderly. 45
Focus group participants in the local, state and national communities are concerned about
physician shortages in both in primary and specialty care services. Residents in the local

42

Id.
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AAMC, “ What Roles Do Teaching Hospitals Fulfill?”
https://www.aamc.org/download/54360/data/whatrolesdothfulfill.pdf (June 5, 2012)
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AAMC, “Match Day Renews Concerns About Doctor Shortages”.
https://www.aamc.org/newsroom/newsreleases/276936/120316.html (April 9, 2012)

45

Id.
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community perceive a need for more healthcare professionals or clinics for the under/uninsured
populations.
The participants in the state and national communities believe that this issue will intensify in the
future as older physicians retire and fewer newer physicians to take their place. The AAMC
anticipates that approximately 1/3 of physicians could retire in the next 10 years. It estimates that
there will be a shortage of 62,900 physicians in all specialties by 2015, and 91,500 physicians by
2020.46
Other factors contributing to the shortage of physicians include increasing prevalence of chronic
diseases and aging populations requiring more medical care. 47 Focus group participants in the
state and national communities also believe that stringent government restrictions, malpractice
suits, and the expense of medical education keep younger populations from entering medicine.
The physician workforce has not grown to meet the needs of the populations served. 48
In
addition to increased usage of electronic medical records or delayed retirements, increasing the
number of physician fellowships and the increased usage of other medical professionals (e.g.
nurse practitioners or physician assistants) would increase the supply of medical professionals to
help close the gap between the supply and demand of medical services.49
COMMUNITY EDUCATION
The AAMC reports that academic medical centers are more likely than non-teaching hospitals to
reach out to the communities they serve by offering various community programs.50 Academic
medical centers recruit staff that want to provide community programs, and medical students are
attracted to such institutions because of opportunities to participate in screenings, nutrition, and
crisis prevention programs at shelters and throughout the community.51. Many of the community
health needs identified by this assessment are the focus of intervention and education programs
established by the Main Campus.
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Id.
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Clese Erikson, MPAff, Edward Salsberg, MPA, Gaetano Forte, BA, Suanna Bruinooge, BA, and Michael
Goldstein, MD, “Future Supply and Demand for Oncologists Challenges to Assuring Access to Oncology Services”,
Journal of Oncology Practice 73:2 March 2007
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Id.
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AAMC, “Teaching Hospitals Serve Their Communities”,
https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/gmefunding/factsheets/253374/teaching-hospitals.html (April 9, 2012)
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The AAMC reports that 95% of teaching hospitals have nutritional programs and 69% of crisis prevention
programs. This is compared to nonteaching hospitals, which rates are 73% and 14%, respectively.
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Key stakeholders and focus group participants in the regional, state and national communities
express the need for more community health education resources focused on disease prevention.
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Overview of Secondary Data Methodology
• Tripp Umbach obtained information on the health status
and socio-economic/environmental factors related to
health and needs of residents of each of the Cleveland
Clinic hospital communities.
• Example data sources included the Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System (BRFSS), Community Need Index
(CNI), Prevention Quality Indicators Index (PQI), Healthy
People 2020, Ohio Trauma Registry (OTR) and other
existing data sources.
• The process developed accurate comparisons to the state
baseline of health measures utilizing the most current
validated data.

4

Overview of Main Campus Communities
• The Cleveland Clinic serves multiple communities, defined by mission
and geography.
• The Cleveland Clinic’s primary activities are patient care, research,
and education.
• The three communities the Cleveland Clinic serves defined by mission
are: (1) various patient care communities; (2) the public at large that
benefits from medical research; and (3) the public at large that
benefits from medical education.

GEOGRAPHY

MISSION

Local Neighborhoods – 10 zip codes
surrounding Main Campus

Patient Care– Highly specialized
institutes focusing on patient care

Regional Community – 7 county region Research – Improving health status of
in Northeast Ohio
patients and public at large
National Community – Ohio and the
United States

Education – Medical and community
education
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Overview of Key Data Sources
Community Need Index (CNI)
• In 2005 Catholic Healthcare West, in partnership with Thomson Reuters, pioneered the
nation’s first standardized Community Need Index (CNI). CNI was applied to quantify the
severity of health disparity for every zip code in Ohio based on specific barriers to
healthcare access.
• Because the CNI considers multiple factors that are known to limit health care access, the
tool may be more accurate and useful than existing assessment methods at identifying
and addressing the disproportionate unmet health-related needs of neighborhoods.
• The five prominent socio-economic barriers to community health quantified in CNI include:
Income, Culture/Language, Education, Insurance, and Housing.

• CNI quantifies the five socio-economic barriers to community health utilizing a 5 point
index scale where 5 indicates the greatest need and 1 indicates the lowest need.
• A CNI score above 3.0 will typically indicate a specific socio-economic factor impacting
the community’s access to care.
• CNI data was utilized to illustrate the traditional socio-economic barriers of Cleveland
Clinic geographic communities at the local and regional level.

6

Overview of Key Data Sources

Prevention Quality Indicators Index (PQI)
• The Prevention Quality Indicators index (PQI) was developed by the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). The AHRQ model was
applied to quantify the PQI within the Cleveland Clinic community and
Ohio. PQI is similarly referred to as Ambulatory Care Sensitive
Hospitalizations.
• The quality indicator rates are derived from inpatient discharges by zip
code using ICD diagnosis and procedure codes. There are 14 quality
indicators.
• The PQI index identifies potentially avoidable hospitalizations for the
benefit of targeting priorities and overall community health.

• Lower index scores represent less admissions for each of the PQIs.
• PQIs were developed for the local, regional and statewide communities.
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Cleveland Clinic Main Campus – Regional Community Map
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Community Demographic Profile
 Hospital community demographics have been aggregated at the three geographic
communities of the Main Campus. The local community consists of ten zip code areas within
Cuyahoga County. The consultants utilized the 7-county regional community for comparison
purposes, generally based on 80% of the hospital inpatient volumes. In addition, data was
included to benchmark demographic trends to the overall state and national comparisons.
 The Main Campus community has a slightly higher under 18 population (26.9%) compared
to both the 7 – County area (23.1%) and Ohio (23.6%) percentages.
 The break-down of races in the Main Campus community shows a much higher percentage
of African American citizens (72.2%) when compared with the 7 – County area (17.3%) and
Ohio (11.8%) rates.
 Approximately 20% of the population of the Main Campus community have not received a
diploma, compared with approximately 12% within the 7 – County area and Ohio.
 Per capita and median household income levels are lower in the Main Campus community
than the 7 – County area and Ohio income averages and medians.
 There is a much higher rate of single parents with children living in poverty in the Main
Campus community (20.3%) when compared with the 7 –County area (6.3%) and Ohio (6.2%).
 The Main Campus community unemployment rate (17.4%) is much higher than the overall
Ohio rate (7.0%) and the national rate (approximately 9%).
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Key Points – Community Needs in the Main Campus Community
 For the purposes of the CHNA secondary data profile, the Main Campus community
includes a ten zip code area within the 7 –County area, the majority of the zip code
areas are in great need of community health services based on CNI analysis.
 Based on the CNI composite of the Main Campus community, 5 of the 10 zip code areas have
the highest CNI score of 5.0.
 Slavic – Village (44127)
 Downtown (44114 and 44115)
 Buckeye – Woodland Hills (44104)
 Hough – Fairfax (44103)

 The Main Campus community unemployment rate (17.4%) is much higher than the overall
Ohio rate (7.0%) and the national rate (approximately 9%).
 High unemployment levels contribute to other traditional socio-economic barriers to
health care access including poverty and access to care.
 An interesting disparity is between the Hough – Fairfax area (44103) which has the highest
rate of married families with children living in poverty (26.8%); whereas Downtown (44115)
has the highest percentage of single families with children living in poverty (89.9%) and a very
low rate of married families with children living in poverty (6.8%).
 The Buckeye-Woodland Hills community (44104) has the highest percentage of minorities
(98.2%).
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Key Points – Community Needs in the Main Campus Community
 The Main Campus community has the highest penetrating trauma rate (21.5%) across
all Cleveland Clinic hospital communities.
 Hypertension prevalence is much higher in the Main Campus community (337 per
1000 pop.) when compared with the 7- County area and Ohio (299 and 286
respectively).
 Diabetes prevalence rates are higher in the Main Campus community (109 per 1000
pop.) than the 7 - County area (83) or Ohio (78).
 Stroke rates are higher in the Main Campus community (38 per 1000 pop.) than the 7 County area (29) or Ohio (27).
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Key Points – Community Needs in the Main Campus Community
 The following are the PQIs in which the Main Campus community has much higher
rates than Ohio, indicating a greater number of avoidable hospitalizations:
Low Birth Weight (+9.16)
Adult Asthma (+3.69)
Congestive Heart Failure (+3.04)

 PQI scores in the Main Campus community are at or above Ohio PQIs for most
factors.
 The Main Campus community shows higher rates of obese citizens, citizens who smoke
and citizens with chemical dependency when compared with the 7 - County area and
Ohio.
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Main Campus
Community –
Initial Reactions to
Secondary Data

 The consultant team has identified the following data trends and their
potential impact on the transition into the primary data collection of the
Community Health Needs Assessment.
 Overall, the Main Campus community is a high need area with a
number of socio-economic factors impacting community health needs.
Topics such as high unemployment, poverty, and access to care will be
addressed with appropriate community groups.
 CNI identifies specific higher need zip code areas relative to the
overall Main Campus community. Identifying the needs of the specific
areas such as Slavic Village (44127), Downtown (44114 and 44115),
Buckeye – Woodland Hills (44104) and Hough – Fairfax (44103) will
be important for determining potential focus group and stakeholder
audiences.
 The Main Campus community has the highest penetrating trauma rate
(21.5%) across all hospital communities. Additional primary research
related to safety and violence will be gathered from this community.

 The Main Campus community shows higher rates of obese citizens,
citizens who smoke and citizens with chemical dependency when
compared with the 7 - County area and Ohio.
 Possibly related to higher rates of risky health behavior, the Main
Campus community has higher rates of hypertension, diabetes and
stroke when compared with the 7 – County area and Ohio.
 Given the national prominence of the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus,
primary data collection will also seek to include input from persons
with special knowledge of national public health issues.
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Data Appendix
Demographics
Community Need Index (CNI)
Disease Prevalence
Prevention Quality Indicators Index (PQI)
Penetrating Trauma Data
Health Behavior Profile
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Community Demographic Profile

Overview

 The Main Campus community has a slightly higher under 18
population (26.9%) compared to both the 7 – County area (23.1%)
and Ohio (23.6%) percentages.
 The break-down of races in the Main Campus community shows a
much higher percentage of African American citizens (72.2%) when
compared with the 7 – County area (17.3%) and Ohio (11.8%) rates.
 Approximately 20% of the population of the Main Campus
community have not received a diploma, compared with approximately
12% within the 7 – County area and Ohio.
 Per capita and median household income levels are lower in the Main
Campus community than the 7 – County area and Ohio income averages
and medians.
 There is a much higher rate of single parents with children living in
poverty in the Main Campus community (20.3%) when compared with
the 7 –County area (6.3%) and Ohio (6.2%).
 The Main Campus community unemployment rate (17.4%) is much
higher than the overall Ohio rate (7.0%) and the national rate
(approximately 9%).
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Population
Total Population

Main Campus
Service Area

7 - County

Ohio

U.S.

2000

268,782

2,843,564

11,353,136

281,421,906

2010

236,863

2,772,952

11,496,028

309,038,999

2015

221,251

2,716,129

11,471,127

321,675,045

Projected
5 year change
(2010 – 2015)

-15,612

-56,823

-24,901

12,636,046

Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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* 2010 Unemployment Statistics – accessed March 2011

Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Overview

Community Need Index (CNI)
 Access to care and socio-economic factors are barriers to community
health.
 The unemployment rate is highest within the Buckeye-Woodland Hills community
(44104), over 30%. This zip code area also has the highest rate of minority
citizens.
 Downtown Cleveland (44115) has the highest percentage of uninsured citizens
(44%) across all zip code areas in the Main Campus community. The uninsured
percentage of the overall Main Campus community (27%) is much higher than
the 7 – County area (12.3%) and Ohio (12.5%)
 In contrast, Cleveland Heights (44118) has the lowest percentages of citizens
living in poverty and the lowest unemployment rate (5.9%). This unemployment
rate is much lower than Ohio (7.0%) and national (approximately 9%) rates.

 The number of families and adults 65 and older living in poverty is a
barrier to community health.
 The Downtown area (44114) has the highest rate of citizens 65 and older
living in poverty (17.8%). Hough – Fairfax area (44103) has the highest
percentage of married families with children living in poverty (26.8%). And
finally, the Downtown area (44115) has the highest percentage of single
parents with children living in poverty (89.9%).
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Community Need Index (CNI)
Five prominent socio-economic barriers to community health quantified in the CHNI

• Income Barriers – Percentage of elderly, children, and single parents living in
poverty
• Cultural/Language Barriers – Percentage Caucasian/non-Caucasian and
percentage of adults over the age of 25 with limited English proficiency
• Educational Barriers – Percentage without high school diploma
• Insurance Barriers – Percentage uninsured and percentage unemployed
• Housing Barriers – Percentage renting houses

28

Assigning CNI Scores
To determine the severity of barriers to health care access in a given community, the CNI gathers data about the
community’s socio-economy. For example, what percentage of the population is elderly and living in poverty; what
percentage of the population is uninsured; what percentage of the population is unemployed, etc.
Zip

City

County

44127 Slavic Village

Cuyahoga

44120 Shaker Heights

Tot Pop

7,819

HH

Rental Unemp Uninsu Minor
%
%
%
%

Lim No HS 65+
Eng Dip
Pov

M w/
Sin w/ Inc Insur Educ Cult Hous CNI
Chil Pov Chil Pov Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Score

2,792 40.5% 24.3% 30.8% 62.4% 11.9% 38.2% 9.0%

14.5%

59.4%

5

5

5

5

5

5

Cuyahoga

42,254 18,181 45.2% 13.1% 21.6% 81.8% 7.3% 14.8% 5.7%

8.7%

40.7%

3

5

2

5

5

4.2

44118 Cleveland Heights Cuyahoga

39,543 15,660 31.7% 5.9% 11.1% 45.7% 9.7% 5.7% 4.1%

1.9%

25.7%

2

3

1

5

5

3.2

44115 Downtown

Cuyahoga

8,009

2,786 66.4% 40.1% 44.0% 86.4% 6.7% 31.3% 5.3%

6.8%

89.9%

5

5

5

5

5

5

44114 Downtown

Cuyahoga

4,131

2,304 55.6% 24.7% 37.2% 75.2% 31.2% 32.0% 17.8%

18.4%

68.2%

5

5

5

5

5

5

44112 East Cleveland

Cuyahoga

28,731 11,702 42.9% 19.1% 29.7% 95.2% 5.1% 22.2% 8.8%

10.8%

50.9%

4

5

4

5

5

4.8

44108 Bratenahl

Cuyahoga

31,208 11,814 39.2% 18.1% 28.0% 96.2% 3.4% 24.8% 8.6%

16.2%

48.7%

4

5

4

5

5

4.8

44106 University Circle
Cuyahoga
Buckeye-Woodland
44104 Hills
Cuyahoga

28,854 12,026 57.5% 19.3% 31.0% 63.8% 12.2% 18.4% 9.6%

7.1%

52.4%

4

5

3

5

5

4.6

24,373

9,122 52.4% 30.2% 39.2% 98.2% 3.2% 32.5% 8.6%

25.4%

64.1%

5

5

5

5

5

5

44103 Hough - Fairfax
Cuyahoga
Main Campus
Community Summary

21,941

8,297 47.1% 26.1% 36.2% 88.9% 9.7% 34.8% 9.3%

26.8%

55.9%

5

5

5

5

5

5

236,863 94,684 45.5% 17.4% 27.3% 78.9% 10.9% 20.9% 35.2%

10.3%

52.1%

5

5

4

5

5

4.8

Using this data we assign a score to each barrier condition. A score of 1.0 indicates a zip code area with the lowest
socio-economic barriers (low need), while a score of 5.0 represents a zip code area with the most socio-economic
barriers (high need). The scores are then aggregated and averaged for a final CNI score (each barrier receives equal
weight in the average).

A CNI score above 3.0 will typically indicate a specific socio-economic factor impacting the community’s access to care.
Source: Thomson Reuters
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Community Need Index (CNI)
Zip
City
County
Cuyahoga
44127 Slavic Village
44115 Downtown
Cuyahoga
44114 Downtown
Cuyahoga
44104 Buckeye-Woodland Hills Cuyahoga
44103 Hough – Fairfax
Cuyahoga
44112 East Cleveland
Cuyahoga
44108 Bratenahl
Cuyahoga
44106 University Circle
Cuyahoga
44120 Shaker Heights
Cuyahoga
44118 Cleveland Heights
Cuyahoga
Main Campus Hospital Community

Inc
Rank

Insur
Rank
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
2
5

Educ
Rank
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
3
5

Cult Hous
Rank Rank
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
3
5
2
5
1
5
4
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

CNI
Score
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.8
4.8
4.6
4.2
3.2
4.8

• 5 out of the 10 zip code areas have a CNI score of 5.0 out of 5.0 It is clear that
these areas are in need of substantial community health assistance to combat
traditional barriers to health care such as income, access and education.
Source: Thomson Reuters
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Community Need Index (CNI)
Zip

Tot
Pop

HH

Rental Unemp Uninsu Minor
%
%
%
%

Lim No HS 65+
Pov
Eng Dip

M w/ Sin w/
Chil
Chil
Inc
Pov
Pov
Rank

Insur
Rank

Educ
Rank

Cult
Rank

Hous
Rank

CNI
Score

44127 7,819 2,792 40.5% 24.3% 30.8% 62.4% 11.9% 38.2%

9.0% 14.5% 59.4%

5

5

5

5

5

5

44115 8,009 2,786 66.4% 40.1% 44.0% 86.4%

5.3%

6.8% 89.9%

5

5

5

5

5

5

44114 4,131 2,304 55.6% 24.7% 37.2% 75.2% 31.2% 32.0% 17.8% 18.4% 68.2%

5

5

5

5

5

5

6.7% 31.3%

44104 24,373 9,122 52.4% 30.2% 39.2% 98.2% 3.2% 32.5% 8.6% 25.4% 64.1%
5
5
5
5
5
• 21,941
The CNI8,297
zip code
summary
the community
hospital 9.3%
with valuable
background5 information
to5 begin5addressing
44103
47.1%
26.1%provides
36.2% 88.9%
9.7% 34.8%
26.8% 55.9%
5
5
the community needs.
• A closer look at the hospital community reveals the highest unemployment and uninsured rates Downtown (44115).
• The Buckeye-Woodland Hills community (44104) has the highest percentage of minorities (98.2%).
• Downtown (44114) shows the highest rates of 65 and older citizens living in poverty and citizens with limited English
within the Main Campus community (17.8%).
• An interesting disparity is between the Hough – Fairfax area (44103) which has the highest rate of married families
with children living in poverty (26.8%); whereas Downtown (44115) has the highest percentage of single families with
children living in poverty (89.9%) and a very low rate of married families with children living in poverty (6.8%).
• The CNI provides greater ability to diagnose community need as it explores zip code areas with significant barriers to
health care access. The overall unemployment rate for the Main Campus community is 17.4%; above the Ohio rate of
7.0% and the national unemployment rate currently fluctuating around 9%. The top 5 zip code areas with the highest
CNI scores all show substantially higher unemployment rates than the hospital community, Ohio or the country (range in
the 5 worst areas: 24.3 – 40.1%).
Source: Thomson Reuters

5
5
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Main Campus – CNI Map
Community Need by Zip

Willoughby

Evaluates: Income, Language, Educational, Insurance, Housing Barriers

Wickliffe

Highest Quintile
2nd Highest Quintile
Mid Quintile
2nd Lowest Quintile
Lowest Quintile

Euclid

Gates Mills
Richmond Hts

S Euclid

Huron

CC Main & Children's
Cleve
Hts

Lutheran
Cleveland

CC Children's Rehab

Lakewood

Shaker
Hts

Beachwood

k
Chagrin Falls
Warr Hts

Garfield
Maple
Parma
B

kP k

Source: Thomson Reuters
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Cleveland Clinic Regional Community: CNI Map
Madison
Perry

Community Need by Zip
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The Main Campus community has a higher CNI score than the 7 – County area.
Source: Thomson Reuters
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*
The Main Campus and Lutheran Hospital communities have the highest CNI scores
across all hospital communities.
Source: Thomson Reuters

* community includes Children’s Hospital and Children’s Rehab
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Cuyahoga County has the highest CNI score (4.2; most socio-economic barriers to
community health ) for the study area; whereas Medina County has the lowest CNI
score (1.4; least number of socio-economic barriers to community health )
Source: Thomson Reuters
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Overview

Disease Prevalence Profile
 Breast cancer & prostate cancer are the two most prevalent
forms of cancer, therefore the consultants specifically reference
the rate for each of the 12 Cleveland Clinic hospital communities.
The Main Campus community has lower prevalence rates for all
cancers (except prostate) than the 7 - County area and Ohio.

 Hypertension prevalence is much higher in the Main Campus
community (337 per 1000 pop.) when compared with the 7 County area and Ohio (299 and 286 respectively).
 Diabetes prevalence rates are higher in the Main Campus
community (109 per 1000 pop.) than the 7 - County area (83) or
Ohio (78).
 Stroke rates are higher in the Main Campus community (38 per
1000 pop.) than the 7 - County area (29) or Ohio (27).
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Overview

Prevention Quality Indicators Index (PQI)
• PQI scores in the Main Campus community are at or above
Ohio for all factors. The Main Campus community is
substantially higher within the following PQIs:
Main Campus
Community

Ohio

Difference

Low Birth Weight Rate (PQI 9)

10.37

1.21

+9.16

Adult Asthma Admission Rate (PQI 15)

5.68

1.99

+3.69

Congestive Heart Failure Admission Rate
(PQI 8)

7.70

4.66

+3.04

Prevention Quality Indicators (PQI)

• PQI scores in the Main Campus community show admission rates that
are equal to Ohio rates for only Perforated Appendix (Both = 0.48).
• There are no PQIs in which the Main Campus community shows lower
hospital admission rates than Ohio, indicating preventive care services
are not utilized or readily available.
Source: Ohio Hospital Association
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Prevention Quality Indicators Index (PQI)
PQI Subgroups
• Chronic Lung Conditions
▫
▫

PQI 5 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Admission Rate
PQI 15 Adult Asthma Admission Rate

• Diabetes

•

▫ PQI 1 Diabetes Short-Term Complications Admission Rate
▫ PQI 3 Diabetes Long-Term Complications Admission Rate
▫ PQI 14 Uncontrolled Diabetes Admission Rate
▫ PQI 16 Lower Extremity Amputation Rate Among Diabetic Patients
Heart Conditions
▫
▫
▫

•

PQI 7 Hypertension Admission Rate
PQI 8 Congestive Heart Failure Admission Rate
PQI 13 Angina Without Procedure Admission Rate

Other Conditions
▫
▫
▫
▫
▫

PQI 2 Perforated Appendix Admission Rate
PQI 9 Low Birth Weight Rate
PQI 10 Dehydration Admission Rate
PQI 11 Bacterial Pneumonia Admission Rate
PQI 12 Urinary Tract Infection Admission Rate
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Chronic Lung Conditions

PQI 5 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Admission Rate
PQI 15 Adult Asthma Admission Rate
Source: Ohio Hospital Association
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Diabetes

PQI 1 Diabetes Short-Term Complications Admission Rate
PQI 3 Diabetes Long-Term Complications Admission Rate
PQI 14 Uncontrolled Diabetes Admission Rate
PQI 16 Lower Extremity Amputation Rate Among Diabetic Patients
Source: Ohio Hospital Association
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Heart Conditions

PQI 7 Hypertension Admission Rate
PQI 8 Congestive Heart Failure Admission Rate
PQI 13 Angina Without Procedure Admission Rate
Source: Ohio Hospital Association
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Other Conditions

PQI 2 Perforated Appendix Admission Rate
PQI 9 Low Birth Weight Rate
PQI 10 Dehydration Admission Rate
PQI 11 Bacterial Pneumonia Admission Rate
PQI 12 Urinary Tract Infection Admission Rate
Source: Ohio Hospital Association
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Overview Penetrating Trauma Data
 Tripp Umbach collected statistical data from the Ohio Department of Public
Safety, Division of Emergency Medical Services, Ohio Trauma Registry, also
known as OTR. The data refers to all trauma cases resulting in severe injury
occurring in Ohio during 2010. OTR trauma data provides the ability to
quantify the overall frequency of trauma cases by occurrence type.
 There are five types of trauma quantified by OTR: asphyxia, blunt, burns,
penetrating and “other”. The consultants identified the percentage of
penetrating traumas compared to the overall number of trauma cases in a zip
code defined hospital community. The resulting percentage provides a
secondary data source quantifying the number of violent traumas related to
a foreign object or shattered bone.
 Penetrating trauma can be caused by a foreign object or by fragments of a
broken bone. Usually, penetrating trauma occurs in violent crime or armed
combat; penetrating injuries are commonly caused by gunshots and stabbings.
 Main Campus, as part of the Cleveland Clinic Main Hospital community,
has the highest penetrating trauma rate (21.5%) across all hospital
communities. The rate for the Cleveland Clinic Hospital is also much higher
than the average for the 7-County area (6.4%) and Ohio (6.7%).
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2010 Trauma: % Penetrating

2010 Trauma by Community: % Penetrating
25.0%
21.5%
19.9%
20.0%

15.0%

Penetrating trauma data is based on the
residence zip code of the trauma patient,
not where the trauma was treated or
occurred.

10.0%
1

9.7%

9.2%
5.5%

5.0%

0.0%
Source: Ohio Trauma Registry

9.2%

3.2%

3.5%

4.3%
2.4%
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Overview Health Behavior Profile

 Data for obesity, smoking and high blood pressure were obtained from the
2010 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. The Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System (BRFSS) is a state-based system of health surveys that
collects information on health risk behaviors, preventive health practices, and
health care access primarily related to chronic disease and injury. Data for
this analysis was provided by Thomson Reuters.
 Data related to chemical dependency and depression were obtained from
the Ohio Hospital Association (OHA), based on 2010 substance abuse and
depression related Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) prevalence within the
zip code defined area of each hospital community.
 The Main Campus community shows higher rates of obese citizens, citizens
who smoke and citizens with chemical dependency when compared with the 7
- County area and Ohio.
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Source: Thomson Reuters
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Source: Ohio Hospital Association

 
PRIMARY DATA RESOURCE ORGANIZATIONS
A special thanks goes out to the organizations who contributed to the CHNA by providing
valuable input into the needs of the communities:
Local and Regional Public Health/Urban Affairs
x Center for Community Solutions
x Center for Health Affairs
x Center on Urban Poverty and Development, Case Western Reserve University
x Cleveland Neighborhood Development Coalition
x Cleveland Department of Public Health
x Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing, Case Western Reserve University
x Kent State School of Public heath and Center for Community Solutions
x Maxine Goodman Levin College of Urban Affairs, Cleveland State University
Ohio and National Public Health
x American Hospital Association
x Catholic Health Association
x Health Policy Institute of Ohio
x Ohio Department of Health
x Satcher Health Leadership Institute, Morehouse School of Medicine
Academic Medicine and Research
x Association of American Medical Colleges
x Cleveland State University
x Cuyahoga Community College
x Henry Ford Hospital
x Kent State University – Ashtabula Campus
x Medical College of Wisconsin
x Ohio University
Faith-based Organizations
x Antioch Baptist Church
Local Government/Education
x City of Cleveland
x Cuyahoga County
x Cleveland Heights/University Heights Schools
x Cuyahoga Community College
Community Foundations
x Mt Sinai Foundation
x St Luke’s Foundation
Non-Profit Organizations
x Boys & Girls Club of Cleveland
x Cleveland Foodbank
x Fairfax Renaissance Development Corp.

 
x
x

The Gathering Place
United Way of Greater Cleveland

 


COMMUNITYSTAKEHOLDERINTERVIEWSUMMARY

DataCollection:

For the purposes of the key stakeholder interviews, participants represent the regional and national
communities. EachinterviewwasconductedbyaTrippUmbachconsultantandlastedapproximately60
minutes.AllrespondentswereaskedthesamesetofquestionspreviouslydevelopedbyTrippUmbach
and reviewed by the Cleveland Clinic Main Campus Hospital executive leadership project team (See
Appendix1).

SummaryofStakeholderInterviews:

QUESTION #1: Could you please briefly elaborate on how your job position interfaces with
communityhealth?

National
Oftheninerespondentswhospokeonanationallevel,therewasadiverserepresentationofsectors.
Those sectors represented included: four respondents in academic medicine/research and five
respondentsinpublichealth/urbanaffairs.

Regional
Of the twentyfour respondents who spoke on a regional level, there was a diverse representation of
sectors. Those sectors represented included: six respondents in public health/urban affairs, four
respondentsinacademicmedicine/research,tworespondentsingovernment,tworespondentsworking
intheeducationsector,tworespondentsworkingforafoundation,onerespondentworkingforafaith
based organization, two respondents in state/national public health and five respondents working for
nonprofitorganizations.

QUESTION#2:Howwouldyoudescribeahealthycommunity?

National
Five themes identified upon review of the national stakeholders’ collective definitions of a “healthy
community” are:  a physically healthy/safe community, a low rate of disease and living a healthy
lifestyle,beingproactiveandengaginginthecommunity,alongwithathrivingeconomyandaccessible
healthcare.

A low rate of disease and healthy lifestyles was identified by six stakeholders as significant to the
definitionofahealthycommunity.Specifically,stakeholdersmentionedthefollowingelementsrelating
tolowdiseaserateandhealthylifestylesthatahealthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacewithlowresultsofdiseaseanddiseaseriskfactors
x Aplacewherethehealthstatusofthepopulationispositive
x Aplacewhereresidentseathealthyandexercise
x Aplacethatprovidesplentyofsafeindoor/outdoorrecreation
x Aplacewherepeoplearecommittedtolivingahealthylifestyle
x Aplacewithamplegreenspaceforphysicalactivity
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Aphysicallyhealthyenvironmentandsafecommunitywasidentifiedbyfivestakeholdersonanational
level as significant to the definition of a healthy community. Specifically, stakeholders mentioned the
followingelementsrelatingtotheoverallhealthandsafetythatahealthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacewithahealthyphysicalenvironment(air/water/soil)
x Aplacethatissafewithlowcrimerates
x Aplacewithlowresultsofenvironmentalheathrisks
x Aplacethathasanabsenceofviolenceinthecommunity

Proactiveresidentsandcommunityengagement wereidentifiedbyfivestakeholdersassignificantto
the definition of a healthy community. Specifically, stakeholders mentioned the following elements
relatingtobeingproactiveandcommunityengagementthatahealthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacewhereresidentsareactivelyengaged
x Aplacewhereresidentsgetalong
x Aplacewhereorganizationsworktogether
x Acommunitythatworkscohesively
x Aplacethatfocusesonprevention

Athrivingeconomy/communitywasidentifiedbythreestakeholdersassignificanttothedefinitionofa
healthy community. Specifically, the stakeholders mentioned the following elements relating to the
overalleconomythatahealthycommunityshouldhave:
x Agrowing/prosperingeconomy
x Aplacewithaffordableandadequatehousing

Accessible healthcare was identified by two stakeholders as significant to the definition of a healthy
community. Specifically, the stakeholders mentioned the following elements relating to accessible
healthcarethatahealthycommunityshouldhave:
x Accesstoaffordablequalityhealthcare

Regional
Six themes identified upon review of the regional stakeholders’ collective definitions of a “healthy
community”are:aphysicallyhealthy/safecommunity,recreation&livingahealthylifestyle,athriving
community that offers opportunity to the residents, residents access to healthcare/resources, being
proactiveandaddressingresidentsneeds/concernsandaconnectedcommunitywithcivicengagement.
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A physically healthy environment and safe community was identified by thirteen stakeholders on a
regional level as significant to the definition of a healthy community. Specifically, stakeholders
mentioned the following elements relating to the physical environment and safety that a healthy
communityshouldhave:

x Aplacethatprovidesapositivequalityoflifeforanindividual
x Aplacewhereresidentsfeelsafeandcanmovefreelyabouttheneighborhood
x Aplacethathasasafeenvironmentandcleanwater
x Aplacethatprovidesresidentswithhealthylivingconditions
x Aplacethatprovidesadequateandsafehousingfortheresidents
x Aplacethatfocusesonreducingpoverty
x Aplacethatisfreeofcrime

Beingproactiveandaddressingtheresidents’needs/concernswereidentifiedbyelevenstakeholders
as significant to the definition of a healthy community. Specifically, stakeholders mentioned the
following elements relating to being proactive and addressing the residents’ needs that a healthy
communityshouldhave:

x Acommunitythatisorientedtowardbeingproactive,notreactive
x Aplacethatpromoteshealthylifestyles/choices
x Acommunitythatfocusesonprevention
x Acommunitythateducatesresidentsonhowtolivehealthylifestylesandproperlycarefor
illnesses
x Aplacethatidentifiesconcernsandaddressesconcernsinthecommunity
x Aplacethatisthoughtfuloftheneedsofcitizen’s
x Aplacethatfocusesonphysical/emotional/mentalhealth
x Aplacewherehealthcareproviders/institutionsinthecommunitypromotehealthyliving
x Aplacethatpromoteshealthyliving

Recreationandhealthylifestyleswasidentifiedbyeightstakeholdersassignificanttothedefinitionofa
healthycommunity.Specifically,stakeholdersmentionedthefollowingelementsrelatingtotheaccess
torecreationandhealthylifestylesthatahealthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacethathasplentyofgreenspacesoresidentsareabletoengageinoutdoorexerciseand
livehealthylifestyles
x Aplacethatprovidesaccessiblehealthyfoods
x Aplacethatfocusesonpositivelifestylechanges

Athrivingcommunitythatoffersopportunitytotheresidentswasidentifiedbysevenstakeholdersas
significanttothedefinitionofahealthycommunity.Specifically,stakeholdersmentionedthefollowing
elementsrelatingtothecommunity’sabilitytoofferopportunityandmeettheneedsofresidentsthata
healthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacethatprovidesabroadspectrumofopportunityfortheresidents
x Aplacewherethecommunityisthriving
x Aplacethatisproactiveandprovideswhatresidentsneedtobehealthy
x Aplacethatprovidesemploymentopportunitiestotheresidents
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Aplacethatprovidesresidentswitheducationalopportunities
Aplaceinwhichcitizenshaveaccesstoallservicesthatnurturethemind,bodyandspirit
Aplacethatiseconomicallysustainable


Residents’ access to healthcare and resources were identified by seven stakeholders as significant to
the definition of a healthy community. Specifically, stakeholders mentioned the following elements
relatingtoresidents’accesstohealthcareandresourcesthatahealthycommunityshouldhave:

x Aplacethatoffersadequatehealthcarethatisaccessibleandavailabletoallresidents
x Aplacewheregoodsandservicesareavailabletoresidents(i.e.,healthyfoodoptions)
x Aplacewhereresidentshaveaccesstohealthcarefacilities
x Aplacethatprovidesresidentswitheducationalresources

Aconnectedcommunitythatdisplayscivicengagementwasidentifiedbysixstakeholdersassignificant
tothedefinitionofahealthy community.Specifically,stakeholdersmentionedthefollowingelements
relating to a connected community that displays civic engagement that a healthy community should
have:

x Itisaplacewherepeoplesocializewithanotherandarenotisolated
x Itisaplacethatencouragescommunityparticipation
x Itisaplacewhereresidentsareengaged
x Itisaplacewherehospitals,churchesandschoolsareallconnected

QUESTION#3:Whataresomespecifichealthneedtrendsnationally/regionally?

National
x Health need trends mentioned by national stakeholders include: obesity, diabetes,
hypertension,chronicdisease,asthma,heartdisease,Alzheimer’s,stroke,lackofnutritionand
depression (in order of most mentioned). Also, accessible healthcare, prevention strategies,
betterleadershipandacleanenvironment (i.e.,absenceoftoxicsubstances)werementioned
bystakeholdersashealthneedtrends.

Regional
x Health need trends mentioned by regional stakeholders include: Obesity, diabetes, chronic
disease, lack of nutrition, heart disease, cancer, high blood pressure, mental health, lead
poisoning, childhood obesity, HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis C, persistent lowbirth weight, oral hygiene
and infant mortality (in order of most mentioned). Also, healthy foods, accessible healthcare
andpreventivestrategieswerementionedbystakeholdersashealthneedtrends.


QUESTION #4: Which target populations’ nationally/regionally do you believe have such health
needs?

National
x Respondents on a national level believe that obesity and diabetes span all age groups, heart
disease targets the adult population and dementia targets the elderly. Other contributing
factorstohealthneedsinclude:urbanvs.rural,lowincomefamiliesandminoritypopulations.
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Itwasalsomentionedthatincreasedresearchwasneededtobetterunderstandchronicdisease
managementandwaystobestreachatriskpopulations.

Regional
x Respondentsonaregionallevelbelievethatchildrenintheregionsufferfromleadpoisoning,
lowbirth weight, obesity, diabetes and lack of nutrition. The adult population suffers from
obesity, diabetes, heart disease, cancer, chronic disease, high blood pressure, lack of oral
hygieneandmentalhealthissues.Othercontributingfactorstohealthneedsinclude:urbanvs.
rural,lowincomefamiliesandminoritypopulations.



QUESTION #5: In order to improve the health of communities, please talk about some of the
strengths/resources that communities nationally/regionally have to build upon. List
strengths/resourcesthatcanbebuiltonanddescribehowthosestrengths/resourcescouldbeused.

National
The nine national stakeholders interviewed identified the following strengths/resources and their
benefits:

x Thereisstrongleadershipalongwithprogramsandinitiativesinplaceavailabletoaddress
healthneedsandconcerns:
o Therearecommunitybasedorganizationsineverycommunity(i.e.,civicgroups,centers
andhealthdepartments)thatallfocusonimprovinghealthwithinacommunity
o Thereisstrongpublichealthleadershipandcollaboration
o Thereareseveralrevenuestreamsthatfocusonhealthcare,includingmultiple
areas/structures/organizationsthatprovideamission
o Therearegroupsforhealthadvocacypurposesthattargetspecificdiseasesandrisk
factors
o Therearepeopleineverycommunitythathaveacommitmenttohealthwellness
o Academicmedicalcentersareengagedinresearchandmedicaleducationfocusedon
communityhealthimprovement.

x Greathealthcareinstitutionsandcommunityresourcescanbefoundinthecommunity:
o Affordablecareisavailabletoresidents
o Therearequalifiedhealthclinicsthatactfortheunderserved/uninsured
o Thereisastrongpresenceofacademicmedicalcentersthatfocusonresearchthat
leadstoimprovedpopulationhealthandoutcomes
o Communityresourcesincludingchurches,schoolsandorganizationsallsupporthealthy
living.
Regional
The twentyfour regional stakeholders interviewed identified the following strengths/resources and
theirbenefits:

x Greathealthcareinstitutionscanbefoundinthecommunity:
o Thecommunityhasthebesthealthcareresourcesandhealthcareinstitutionsinthe
world
o Therearestrongpublichealthdepartmentsintheregion
o Thecommunityhasaccessiblehighqualityhealthcare
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Thereisastrongpresenceofacademicmedicalinstitutionsandclinicsthatareopenand
availabletocommunity
Thereisabigfocusonhealthandhealthcarethroughoutthecommunity
Thequalityofhealthcareprovidedinthecommunityisunmatched
Thereisarobusthealthcaresafetynetinthecommunity


x

Itisaphilanthropiccommunityandcollaborationisstrong:
o Thereisadeepphilanthropictraditionwithintheregion
o Thereisastrongsafetynetinthecommunity
o Thereisastronghistoryofcommunityorganizationsanddevelopmentofnetworks
o Thereisastrongpresenceofhospitalcollaborationwithlocalcommunity
groups/churches/schools,andtheyallworktogethertopromotehealthyliving/lifestyle
o Therearesolidfoundationsthatinvestwithinthecommunity

x

Thecommunityhasstrongleadershipthatcaresaboutthewellbeingofthecommunityand
supportsoneanother:
o Thereisstrongpublicsupportandagreatrangeoffoundationpartnersintheregion,
particularlyinthehealthdomain
o Thereisastrongnetworkofsupportandpublicpolicy
o Thereisastronginterestincommunityhealth
o Thereisawellalignednetworkoforganizationsthatshareahealthylivinginitiative,
interestandbelief
o Thereisstrongnewleadershipinthecommunity

x

Thereareanumberofnonprofitresourcesandservicesthatcanbefoundinthecommunity:
o Thereisanampleamountofvaluablenonprofitresourcesincommunity
o Thecommunityisaservicerichenvironment
o Therearewelldistributedfamilyhealthcenters/clinicsthroughoutthecommunity






x

Thecommunityhasasubstantialnumberofprogramsandinitiativesinplacetosupportand
educatetheresidents:
o Thereareasignificantamountofresourcesinthecommunityforoutreachpurposes
o Somehealthandwellnessclinicsinthecommunityeducateresidentsonhowtolive
healthy
o TheClevelandClinicoffersanumberofpreventiveprogramsforresidents
o Residencytrainingprogramsprovideeducationtopatientsandcommunityresidents
o The(HealthyCleveland)1initiativeisinplace
o Earlychildhooddevelopmentprogramsareavailable
o Thecommunityprovidespeoplewithinformationandknowledge
o Thereisafocusonsocialdeterminantsofhealthandorganizationsworktoaddress
issues
o Thereareanumberofschoolprogramsavailableforchildrenandtheirfamilies
o Thereareanumberofhealthinitiativeprogramsatworki.e.,TheBiggestLoser
Competition


1

HealthyCleveland:AcollaborationbetweenthecityofClevelandandClevelandClinic,UniversityHospitalsCase
MedicalCenter,MetroHealthandSistersoftheCharityHospitalSystem.
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x

Thecommunityisinvestedininfrastructuretokeepresidentsactiveinthecommunity:
o Thecommunityhasinvestedingreenspaceandparks/recreation
o Thecommunityencourageswalkabilityandexercise
o Thecommunityprovidesaccessiblefreshfruitsandvegetables
o Thecommunityhasstrongregionalinfrastructure

QUESTION#6:Inyouropinion,whatdoyouthinkarethetwomostpressinghealthneedsfacing
residentsinnational/regionalcommunitiesyouserve,especiallytheunderserved?Pleaseexplainwhy.

National
Theninenationalstakeholdersinterviewedidentifiedthefollowingproblemsand/orbarriersasholding
residentsbackfromachievingtheirpreviouslydefinedvisions:

x Therearedisparitiesthroughoutthenation,whichcanmakeitunsafetolive:
o Violenceisanissue
o Residentialpollutioninthewaterandsoil
o Lackofsaferecreationalopportunities
o Lackofadequatehousingandaccesstoresources

x Thereisalackofaccesstohealthyfoodsandhealthcare:
o Lackofaccesstoageappropriatepreventivecare
o Lackofaccesstoqualityfoodsinurbanareas
o Lackofaccesstoqualitycare

x Residentsinthecommunityareunhealthyanduneducatedonhealthyliving:
o Diabetesisanationwideconcern
o Obesityisanationwideconcern
o Thereisalackofeducationonhowtoliveahealthylifestyle
o HIV/AIDSandHepatitisCarebothahugeconcernthroughoutthenation

x Unemploymentandthestateoftheeconomyhasimpactedthenationanditscurrentfinancial
conditions/livingconditions:
o Unemploymentisahugenationwideconcern
o Resourcesonalllevelshavebeencutduetothestateoftheeconomy

Regional
Thetwentyfourregionalstakeholdersinterviewedidentifiedthefollowingproblemsand/orbarriersas
holdingtheresidentsofthe7countyregionalcommunitybackfromachievingtheirpreviouslydefined
visions:

x Unemploymentandthestateoftheeconomyhasimpactedthecommunityanditscurrent
financialconditions/livingconditions:
o Thereisalackofjobsinthecommunityandunemploymentishigh
o Thereisalackofjobsinthecommunity
o Povertyisanissueinthecommunity
o Thereisalackoffinancialwellbeingthroughoutthecommunity
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x

Therearedisparitiesthroughoutthecommunity,whichcanmakeitunsafetolive:
o Violenceisanissueinthecommunity

x

Inaccessiblehealthcare:
o Residentsareunabletoaffordcare
o Insurancebarriersalongwiththeabilitytohavehealthcarecoverageisanissue
o Thereisalackofaccesstopreventivecare
o Thereisalackofhealthinsurance/coverage

x

Residentsinthecommunityareunhealthyanduneducatedonhealthyliving:
o DiabetesandObesityaretwohugehealthconcernsintheregion
o Residentsarelivingunhealthylifestylesanddonothaveanappropriatediet
o Thereisalackofknowledge/desireforeducation
o Thereisalackofknowledgeofprimarypreventionandgoodhealthbehaviors
o Thereisalackofmotivationtogiveupshorttermhabitsinfavoroflongtermhealth
happiness
o Behavioralhealthisahugeconcernthroughoutthecommunity(i.e.,stress,smoking,
drugaddiction)
o Thereisalackofawarenessonresourcesinthecommunitytohelpresidentslive
healthy
o Thereisaneedforincreasedresearchdirectedtowardhealthbehaviorsandoutcome
measurementsforcommunityhealthimprovementinitiatives
o Physiciantrainingneedstobemorefocusedonhealthylivingandawarenessofrisk
behaviors

x

Thereisalackofaccesstohealthyfoodsandeconomicresources:
o Thereisalackofaccessiblehealthyfoods
o Thereisalackofeconomicresources

x

Residentswholiveinruralareasareunabletoreceivespecializedcare:
o Itisachallengelivinginaruralareabecausespecializedservicesareinsufficient
o Therearelimitedhealthcareprovidersthatcandelivercareinaruralcommunity
o Itishardtorecruitpractitionerstoruralareas











QUESTION#7:Inresponsetotheissuesthatwereidentified,doyoubelievethereareadequate
national/regionalresourcesavailabletoaddresstheseissues/problems?Ifno,whatyour
recommendations?

National
Out of nine national stakeholder responses, one stakeholder responded that they believe there are
adequateresourcesavailableonanationalleveltoaddresstheaforementionedissues/problems.Seven
stakeholders did not believe adequate resources were available and one was unsure if there were
availableresources.

The one stakeholder that believed there were adequate national resources to resolve the previously
identifiedproblems/issuesfelttherearealwayswaystoreinventwhatiscurrentlyinplace.
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The seven stakeholders that believed there were not adequate national resources to resolve the
previouslyidentifiedproblems/issuescited:

o Morecouldalwaysbedoneinpreparingphysicians
o Notanywherenearclosetoasolution
o Thereisaneedforapreventionagendawhichisnotcurrentlybeingfunded(i.e.,ifwe
don’tspendthefundsnowwepaylaterinotherways)
o Thereneedstobeimprovementinfundingforcommunityhealthresearchandmedical
education
o Thereisalackofpoliticalwilltoproduceresourcestoaddressissues


Regional
Out of twentyfour regional stakeholder responses, seven stakeholders responded that they believe
there are adequate resources available in the 7county regional community to address the
aforementioned issues/problems. Three stakeholders were unsure if there are adequate resources
availabletoaddresstheproblemsandfourteenstakeholdersdidnotbelieveadequateresourceswere
available.

The seven stakeholders that believed there were adequate community resources to resolve the
previouslyidentifiedproblems/issuescitedthefollowingconcerns:

o Thereisahighinitiativebutnotenougheducationonbehalfofthefamiliesthatlack
accesstocare
o Notsureifthereisadequateaccesstoreceiveservices
o Thereisalackofawarenessofwhatservicesareavailabletoresidents
o Thereareenoughresourcesbuttheyarenotfocusedonsolvingcertainproblems(i.e.,
unhealthylifestyleandlackofaccesstohealthcare)
o Thereareadequateresourcesbutthereneedstobearemarshalingofresources
o Therearetoomanyagenciesdoingthesamethingallatonceandnotworkingtogether
o Thereareenoughhealthcarefacilitiesbutnotenoughavailablejobs

Thefourteenstakeholdersthatbelievedtherewerenotadequatecommunityresourcestoresolvethe
previouslyidentifiedproblems/issuescited:

o Thereisalackofeconomicresourcesandlimitedfunding
o Healthcarecoverageisanationalissue
o Needtodoabetterjobatleveragingwhatwehaveandreprioritizeneeds
o Improvehealthcollectionandevaluationprocess
o Haveseencoreservicesgetcutandwhenthishappensservicesneedtobedeployed
o Peoplewhoseekassistancewhodohaveissuesarenotawareofwheretoreceive
neededservices
o Thereisaneedforaonestopshopforallhealthneeds
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QUESTION #8:

Do you see any emerging community health needs, especially among underserved
populations,thatwerenotmentionedpreviously?(Pleasebeasspecificaspossible)

National
Six out of the nine national stakeholders interviewed chose to mention additional concerns and/or
expounduponpreviouslyexpressedconcerns.

x Majorhealthsystemsneedtopromotehealthylivingmore.Thereisaneedtocontrolindividual
behaviorsandenvironmentalfactors.Thereneedstobeasteptakentowardsimproving
environmentalhealth.Theneedtoinvestinprimarycareaccessinurbancommunities;right
nowthereisnotadequateprimarycareaccessintheurbancommunities.Thereneedstobea
changeinprioritiesofsomemajorinstitutionsfocusingonservingtheunderservedinprimary
careandbeyond.Researchandmedicaleducationneedstobemorefocusedoncommunity
healthimprovementactivities.
x Rapiddevelopmentofinfectiousdiseasesandthespreadofdiseasesareemerginghealth
challenges.
x Therearesomechallengeswhentryingtoimplementsolutionstoproblemsquicklyatthestate
andlocallevel.
x Psychological/mentalhealthissueshavenotbeendiscussed.Poverty/racismneedstobe
addressedtohelpcommunityhealthneeds.Itisnecessarytoaddressunderlyingfactorsto
moveforward.
x Violenceandyouthviolenceisamajorconcern,thereneedstobeagreaterfocusonyouth
behaviorproblems.
x Thereneedstobeanincreaseonthefocusofwaystodealwithhealthdisparities.Thecityof
Clevelandhasreallytakenanaggressiveinitiativetoreducechronicdisease(HealthyCleveland
Initiative).Concentratemoreresearchresourcesonmeasuringhealthstatusandfocuson
behavioralhealthneedsandcreateaconnectiontotheavailableresources.Lookatwaysto
improvethehealthoftheyouth(i.e.,healthiermenuoptionsinschool).

Regional
Sixteenoutofthetwentyfourstakeholdersinterviewedchosetomentionadditional concernsand/or
expounduponpreviouslyexpressedconcerns.

x Youthonyouthviolenceisnowapublichealthissuealongwithdomesticviolence.
x Accesstomentalhealthservicesisanemergingconcern.
x Investmoredollarsinupdatinghomestohelplowincomefamiliesliveinahealthyhome.
x Healtheducationisneededinthecommunity.Itisimportanttoeducatethecommunityon
health.
x Therearenotenoughpediatriciansinthecommunityforteenagerstoreceiveageappropriate
care.
x Preventioninformation/educationfortheunderservedpopulationcouldbenefitresidentsand
thecommunity.
x Diabetesandheartproblemsemergebecauseresidentsarenotmaintainingaproperdiet.
x Thereisalackofincomeintheunderservedcommunity,whichplaysintothetargeted
populationneedingaffordablehealthcare.
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x

Theunemployedareunabletoaccessqualityhealthcareandgoodfood.Itisimportantto
convinceretailerstoinvestinthecommunitysoresidentshaveaccesstoqualityfoodandlearn
howtocookthefood.
Mentalhealthisamajorissue,especiallyamongtheunderservedpopulation.
Asobesitybecomesmoreprevalentheartdiseaseanddiabetesarerelatedcomponentsthatare
alsogoingtoincrease.Rightnow,thecommunityisnotpreparedandthereisasevereshortage
ofprimarycarephysicians.
HIVisstillkeptprivate,buttherearemanypeoplewithneedsrelatedtothisdeadlydiseasethat
aren’t/choosenottocomeforwardandoraren’tsurewheretogoforhelp(i.e.,costof
medicinesaresohighforthosethatcan’taffordit).Also,STD’s,isagrowingproblem,
specificallywithintheyoungerpopulationswithintheinnercity.
Thestatusofsinglefamilyparentinghomeshasemerged,whichcanaffectchildren’sbehaviors.
Therearegenerationsofpeoplewhodon’thaveacluewhatahealthylifestylewouldlooklikein
anyaspect.Fromasocialstandpoint,itisanongoingchallengethatgrowsacuteyearbyyear.
Alotofchildreninthecommunityaredelayedindevelopingbothmentally/physicallybecause
ofinadequateplay/careprovidedintheirhome.





QUESTION#9:Pleasedescribeyourvisionofwhatthehealthstatusnationally/regionallyshouldbe
inwithin510years?

National
x Thecommunitywillpromotehealthybehaviors
x Thecommunitywillinvestinhealthcarebothpublicandprivate
x Thecommunitywilloffereveryoneaccesstoqualityhealthcare
x Thecommunitywilladdressallissuesandsetcommunitytargetsandgoals
x Thecommunitywillfocusresearchactivitiesonsocialdeterminantsofhealthandmakesure
peoplehaveaccesstofoodandphysicalactivitysotheycanparticipateinhealthybehaviors

Regional
x Organizationsinthecommunitywillworktogetherandhaveasharedvisionaroundcommunity
health
x Residentswilltakeresponsibilityandbeactiveandputanemphasisonexerciseandeating
healthy
x Thecommunitywillfocusonawarenessandprevention
x Thecommunitywilldecreasedisease/illness
x Thecommunitywillgrowcompaniesandincreaseemploymentopportunities
x Thecommunitywilloffereveryoneaccesstoqualityhealthcare
x Residentsinthecommunitywillhaveaccesstoqualityfoods
x Thecommunitywillensureresidentscanbeeducatedonhealthylivingchoices
x Thecommunitywillfocusonstronghealthinitiatives
x Thecommunitywillbephysicallyattractiveandcontinuetogroweconomically
x Thecommunitywillhavefunctionalgreenspaceforresidentstoexerciseandwalk
x Residentsinthecommunitywillhaveaccesstoallresourcesneededtoliveahealthylife
x Thecommunitywillbeawalkablecommunity
x Theoveralleconomywillbeinabetterstate
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x

Thecommunitywillbepedestrianfriendly,andtheresidentswillknowhowtoproperlyeat
healthyandexercise
Schoolprogramswillfocusonchildren’soverallhealthandlifestyle


QUESTION#10:Anyadditionalcommentsorquestions?

National
Threeoutoftheninenationalstakeholdersinterviewedchosetoprovideadditionalcomments.Below
aretheadditionalcommentsmadebythestakeholders:

x Thereareaccessdisparitiesandvariablequalityoutcomesofdiseasetreatmentindifferent
areas.
x Needtofocusonpromotinghealthierdecisionmakingbyresidents(i.e.,exercise,healthyeating
andprevention).
x Careenough,knowenough.Overall,thereneedstobebetterleadershipinpublichealth.
x Academicmedicalcentersneedtobeattheforefrontofcommunityhealthrelatedresearchand
educationprograms.

Regional
Nineoutofthetwentyfourstakeholdersinterviewedchosetoprovideadditionalcomments.Beloware
theadditionalcommentsmadebythosestakeholders:

x ContinuetohaveinstitutionsincludingtheClevelandClinicstayconnectedtothecommunity
andfocusonissues.
x ExcitedfortheClevelandClinictotaketheleadonthisinitiative.Itwouldbegreattowork
togethertohaveahugeimpactandnotactinavacuum,itisimportanttoworktogether.
x Organizationsneedtofocusonthetopicofhealthasadiscussionanditshouldbewovenintoall
discussionsinneighborhooddevelopment.Makesurethereisachecklisttoattractandretain
residents.
x Thepowerofcommunityisaverysmallpresence;advocateunderstandinglowerlevelnotions
ofcommunity.Hopetogettoaplacewhereweseeasustainedchangeoveraperiodofyears.
x Alotofthejuryisoutbasedongovernmentregulations.
x Focusresourcesonfillingtheexistinggapsinthecommunityandcenteringonboth
physical/mentalhealthneeds.
x Thebiggestissueisnotmoney;itispeople’sattitudes.Needtogetpeople’sattitudesaligned
andworkingtogethertowardssolutions.Peopleneedtoriseupandbecomeactivelyinvolvedin
gettingthejobdoneinsteadofrelyingonanexternalpartytogetsomethingdone.
x Itisdifficulttoonlylooktothegovernmenttogetthingsdone;changeneedstobemade
throughpartnerships.
x Mentalhealthisaprobleminthecommunityasfaraslackingfundingforappropriateresources
tomeetthecommunity’sneeds.
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APPENDIX1:

Introduction:
Name:
_______________________________________________________________________________
Title:
________________________________________________________________________________
Date:
________________________________________________________________________________
1.

Could you please briefly elaborate on how your job position interfaces with community health?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

2. How would you describe a healthy community?
____________________________________________________________________________

3. What are some specific health need trends nationally/regionally?

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
4.
Which target populations nationally/regionally do you believe have such health needs?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
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5. In order to improve the health of communities, please talk about some of the strengths /
resources that communities nationally/regionally have to build upon. List strengths / resources
that can be built on and describe how those strengths / resources could be used.

Strength #1
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Strength #2
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

6. In your opinion, what do you think are the 2 most pressing health needs facing residents in
national/regional communities you serve, especially the underserved? Please explain why.
Community Issue #1

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Community Issue #2
____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
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7. In response to the issues that were identified, do you believe there are adequate national /
regional resources available to address these issues / problems? If no, what your
recommendations?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
8. Do you see any emerging community health needs, especially among underserved populations,
that were not mentioned previously? (Please be as specific as possible)
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

9. Please describe your vision of what the health status nationally/regionally should be in within
5-10 years?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

10. Any additional comments or questions?
____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
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APPENDIX2:


QUESTION #1: Could you please briefly elaborate on how your job position interfaces with
communityhealth?
National
1. Itisacenterforhealthandpolicyresearchaboutmedicalsystems.
2. Ithasabigpresenceinthepublichealtharena,especiallyinpolicyandfundingintheNEOhio
region.Also,involvedinfamilyplanningandHIV/AIDSfunding.
3. Jobisrelatedtotaxexemptionandcommunitybenefits.Also,involvedinadvocacyandwork
withtheIRSandfinancialcommitteetodevelopresourcestoprovidecommunitybenefits.
4. Ithasacorporatestructuretocontrolhealthandwellness.Ithasanenterpriseinlargescale
healthresearch.
5. Principleroleistoserveleveloffederalpolicyregulationandlegislativeissues.Seekto
introduceinnovation.Itisanefforttofocusonadvocacy,efficiency,innovationanddeliveryof
care.
6. Havealargenumberofphysiciansincommunity.Haveasignificantcommunityengagement
presence.
7. Skippedthisquestionduetolimitedtime.
8. Indepthfocusoncommunityhealthinallareas.
9. Organizationconductsresearchthatcoverpoliciestohelpimprovethehealthofeveryone.
Workwithresearchmemberinstitutionstoengageinresearchregardingcommunity.
Regional
1. Serve6,400kidsayearin10locationsthroughouttheurbancommunity.ClevelandClinicisa
partnerandsponsorforprogrammingsupport.Represent3,000familiesintheurban
community.
2. Grantmakerinhealthandmedicine.
3. Responsibleforthehealthandwellbeingof6,000studentsand1,200employees.Dealwith
physicalandmentalhealthissues,attendanceandacademicperformance.
4. Partofmovementistodistributefoodtolowincomepeoplefacinghealthchallenges.
Distributehealthyfoodandinformationtotheresidents.Onepriorityistoaddressobesitysince
itisalargescaleissueandhelpeducatethecommunityonhealthyeating.Cheaperfoodsare
easilyaccessiblecomparedtogrocerystores,whicharenoteasilyaccessible.Helpmember
agencieseducatetheirclients.
5. Masterplannerofcommunityandworkwithstakeholders’needs/desirestocomeupwith
neighborhoodvisionandplan.Anyonewhowantstocomeandparticipateinstrategicplanis
welcome.Workincommunitygardens,schoolsandhealth/safety.Acontractorwiththecityof
Clevelandtoimplementprogramstoaddressneeds.
6. Placestudentsinhospitalsthroughoutthecommunity.Educatestudents,alongwithschool
systemsincommunityonhealth.
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7. TheUniversityprovideseducationthroughnursingprograms,physicaltherapyprograms,
occupationaltherapyprograms,etc.Interfacewiththehealthofthecommunityandeducation.
8. Raiseagreatdealofmoneyandinvestthemoneyinprogramsandprojectsthroughoutthe
community.Focusonhealthandhumanservicestoimprovepeople’slivesinCleveland.Invest
inprogramsandprojectsandhaveprioritiesinhealthissues.
9. Atradeassociationthatadvancesneighborhoodcommunitiesanddevelopmentassociationsby
proactivelyengaginginadvocacyandpublicpolicy.Supportcommunityefforts,training,
technicalassistance,educatingandmentoring.
10. Focusonsocialbehavioraldimensions.Centerisheavilyengagedinawiderangeofcommunity
programsanditcrossesvariousdomainsoftheOhiodepartmentofhealth.
11. Cancersupportcenterthatfocusesonprovidingabetterplaceforpeopletolivewhohavebeen
touchedbycancer.Focusesonahealthymind,bodyandspirit.
12. Developingpartnershipswithcommunityorganizations.Getinvolvedincommunityhealth
initiatives.
13. Runacommunityhealthfoundationandresponsibleformaking$10millionworthofgrants.
14. Communicatewith125localhealthdepartmentsonaweeklybasis.Regularlycommunicateand
helpworkthroughtheirissuesandstartpoliciesatthestatelevel.
15. Supplymedicalcaretoa20countyareaandprovidefreeexamsandfreeclinicsforbothgeneral
andspecificcare.
16. Staffcountyexecutive.Workincommunityhealthandwellness.HelplaunchCountyHealth
Alliance.
17. Strategicallylookatneedinthecommunitybybothemployersandresidentstobridgean
educationalpartnership.
18. Itisafaithbasedorganization.LaunchedanHIVoutreachclinicwithClevelandClinicin1999.
ThefirstfaithbasedclinicofitstypeinOHthatprovidedtestingandcounseling.Also,apartofa
hungeroutreachprogram.Withinthechurch,interactwithresidentsonadailybasisregarding
alllevelsofcommunityhealthneeds.In2001/02andcurrently,throughthechurchoffer
programthatworkswithHepatitisCanddiabetespatients,butreallyneedsfunding(currentlyis
throughaCommunityDevelopmentHealthCorporationthatwascreatedthroughchurch).
TheseprogramsworkspecificallywiththeAfricanAmericancommunity.Usedtohaveafull
timenursethatwaspaidbyCC,butthatfundinghasbeencut.Thechurchleasedastandalone
buildingtooperateafoodpantry(since2008).Overall,verysupportiveforallkindsofthings
(located89th/Cedar).
19. Nonprofitorganizationwithastatewidescopethatissupportedprimarilythroughfoundations.
Thestrategicobjectiveistoachieveandmaintainhealthwellness.
20. DeanofUrbanAffairs.Thereare360undergradstudentsand340gradstudentsunderthis
institution.Allthestudentsgetinvolvedincommunitydevelopment.
21. Overlookfunctionsoftheentirecampus.Folksthatworkoncampusdoprovidedirecthealth
servicestothecommunity.Offerpreventivecare,healthcareservicesandoralhygieneservices
allatalowfeetothecommunity.Also,havedirectinvolvementincommunityeducation
programsthatsupportcommunityhealthinitiativesandfocusonhelpingfolksinthe
neighborhood.
22. Helporganizeplacementofstudentsthroughoutthecommunityandfocusonhealthneedsof
thecommunity.
23. AtradeassociationthatrepresentshospitaladvocacyinNEOhio.
24. Workonidentifyingthehealthneedsofthecommunityandcreatinglegislativechangesto
addresstheneeds.
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APPENDIX3:
QUESTION#2:Howwouldyoudescribeahealthycommunity?
National
1. Literal:Lowresultsofdisease,diseaseriskfactorsandenvironmentalheathrisks.Metaphorical:
Residentsgetalongandithasagrowing/prosperingeconomy.
2. Qualitativeways:healthyphysicalenvironment(air/water/soil)providesplentyofsafe
indoor/outdoorrecreationanddeterminingnoiselevels.Asafecommunitytendstomake
peoplehappy.Quantitative:Healthstatusofthepopulationandcommunityandcensusdata.
3. Intermsoftheworldhealthorganizationdefinition(below):“Healthisnotonlytheabsenceof
infirmityanddiseasebutalsoastateofphysical,mentalandsocialwellbeing.”Itismorethan
absenceofdiseaseandabsenceofriskybehaviorinthecommunity.
4. Peoplewhoareactivelyengagedinageappropriatepreventativecareandagreetobeinspecial
treatmentplansandengageinpreventivecareactivities.Aplacewhereresidentseatwell,
exerciseandpushtocontributehealth.
5. Dependsonpointofview.Recognizeandserveatalocallevel,takenationalmodel/programs
andincorporatethemwithinthecommunity.Dependingonsystem,itcanbenarrowlydefined
orbroadlydefined.
6. Aplacewhereresidentscanaccesshealthcareandhasafocusonprevention.
7. Acommunitythatworkscollectivelyandhastheenvironmenttosupporthealth.Itisaplacein
whichpeoplearecommittedtohealthandhaveaccesstoqualityhealthcare.
8. Aplacewhereresidentshaveaccesstoqualityhealthcare,affordablehousing,job
opportunities,education,healthyfoodsandamplegreenspaceforphysicalactivity.Itisaplace
thatissafewithcleanairquality.
9. Itisaplacethatisemotionally,physicallyandsociallyhealthy.Itisaplacethatprovidesa
qualityoflifefortheresidents.
Regional
1. ChildrenPerspective:Kidswillbefedonaregularbasisbothhealthyandwholesomefood.
Accessiblehealthcareavailabletoservefamilies.Residentsareabletofreelymoveaboutthe
neighborhood.
2. Acommunitythatengagesinpreventivecare.
3. Acommunitythatisorientedtowardbeingproactive,notreactive,andpromoteshealthy
lifestyles/choices.Itisaplacethatencouragescommunityparticipationandoffersadequate
healthcarepreventionandappropriatecare.Itisaplacethathasabroadspectrumandoffersa
lotofopportunityfortheresidents.
4. First,reducesignificantlyincidenceofobesity,whichwoulddecreasediabetesandheart
disease.Second,reduceinsurancepremiums.
5. Aplacethatprovidesanoverallpositivequalityoflifeforanindividual.Aplacewithsafeand
qualityhousingstock.Aplacewhereresidentsfeelsafeandcanwalkinstreets.Itisaplace
wheregoodsandservicesareavailabletoresidentsandallbasicneedsaremet.Itisawalkable
neighborhoodthathasqualityfoodsandeducationavailableforresidents.Itisaplacewhere
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6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.

22.

peoplesocializewithoneanotherandarenotisolated.Itisimportanttopromote/createan
environmenttomakepeoplewanttoparticipateinactivities.Itisaplacewithhospitals,
churchesandschoolsthatareallconnectedinawayforapersontoreach.
Aplacethathasasafeenvironment,cleanwater,littlecrimeandplentyofgreenspaceso
residentscangetoutandexercise.Aplacewhereresidentshaveaccesstohealthcarefacilities.
Acommunitythatfocusesonprevention.Acommunitythateducatesresidentsonhowtolive
healthylifestylesandcareforillness.
Aplacewhereresidentslivegoodhealthylifestyles.Aplacethatidentifiesconcernsinthe
community.Itisaplacethatprovidesresidentswithhealthylivingconditionsandisthriving.A
placewithgreathealthcarefacilities.
Aplacethatprovidesopportunityforresidentsandvisitorstoaccessgreenspaceandhealthy
food.Itisaplacethatiswalkable,affordableandprovidessafehousingfortheresidents.Itisa
placewhereresidentsareengaged.
Aplacethathasarangeofpositiveindicatorsofsocialsupportandwellnessandlowindicators
ofbad.Aplacethatfocusesonphysical/mentalhealth,ahealthyenvironmentandwellness.A
placethataddressesconcernsandworkstogether.
Aplacethatisthoughtfuloftheneedsofcitizens.Aplacethatfocusesonpreventivecareand
providesresidentswithresourcesandeducation.
Aplacethatfocusesonlookingathealthstatisticsondisease/illnessandcomparingthe
numberstosimilarcommunities.Focusontheresident’saccesstohealthcareandmakesure
thecommunitymeetstheneedsofresidents.
Aplacethatprovidespeoplewhattheyneedtobehealthyinthefirstplace.Itstartsinthe
family/homeandthenspreadstothecommunity.
Aplacethatfocusesonhealthandnotonsickness.Aplacewherepeopleinthecommunity
focusonoptimizingtheirhealthandwellbeing.
Aplacethathasadequatepreventivemedicalcareandtreatmentavailabletoall.Aplacethat
focusesonlifestylechangesandworkswithhealthcareproviders/institutionsinthecommunity
topromotehealthyliving.
Aplacewithcommoninterestsaroundsafety(i.e.,airqualityandcrime)andaccess(i.e.,
healthcare,food,greenspace,educationandjobopportunities).
Aplacethatfocusesonphysical,emotional,mentalandfinancialhealth.
Aplacethatfocusesonreducinginnercitypoverty.Povertyaffectseveryaspectoflifefor
residentsinthiscommunity.Aplacethatprovidesemploymentopportunitiesandpromotes
healthyliving.Itisaplacethatprovideshealthylivingchoices,asafeenvironmentthatiscrime
freeandeducationonalllevels(i.e.,trade/skillbuilding,technicaldegrees,associatelevel,
bachelorettedegrees,etc.).
Oneinwhichcitizenshaveaccesstohealthyfoods,adequategreenspace,qualityhealthcare
andotherservicesthatnurturethemind,bodyandspirit.
Itisaplacethatismultifaceted.Aplacethatprovidesjobsandhasasetofissuesaroundsafety
andphysicalhealth/wellbeing.Itisaplacewithsetnormsandbehaviors.
Healthisabroaderconcept;itisphysical,economical,socialandintellectual.Ahealthy
communityisaplacewherefolksarewelleducatedandcontinueeducation,economically
sustainableandmindfulinmaintainingahealthylifestyle.
Aplacethatismultidimensional.Itisaplacethatisphysically,spirituallyandemotionally
healthy.
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23. Itisaplacethatprovidestheresidentstheabilitytobehealthyiftheychooseto.Itisaplace
thatprovidesresidentsaccesstohealthyfoods,healthcare,preventivecareandresources.Itisa
placewithahealthyenvironment.
24. Aplacewhereresidentshaveaccesstohealthcare,acleanenvironment,jobopportunitiesand
recreation.Itisaplacethatissafe.

APPENDIX4:
QUESTION#3:Whataresomespecifichealthneedtrendsnationally/regionally?
National
1. Obesity,diabetes,hypertension,heartdiseaseandendoflifeissues,suchaschronicconditions
(Alzheimer’s).
2. Nutrition,cleanenvironment(absenceoftoxicsubstances)andaccesstoaffordableprimary
care.
3. Stroke,heartdisease,obesity,asthmaandnothavingaccesstoprimaryorchroniccare.
4. Accesstohealthcareanddisparitiesinhealthcare,thereisalargeunderserved/uninsured
community.
5. 80%ofpopulationdoesn’tneedserviceandthe20%whodoneedserviceconsumes80%of
resources.Chronicdiseaselinkedtolifestylesandepisodesofcarethatneedmedicalattention.
Combinationofmultitudeoffactors:diabetes,obesity,hypertension,depressionandother
medicalissues.
6. Needaccesstocareandwellness/preventionstrategies.Needproperlongtermcarealongwith
robusthealthcareimprovements.
7. Thereisalotofchronicdiseasethroughoutthenation.Therearetwodisparities:needbetter
leadershipthatworktowardsthesamegoalandhavethecoveragetodoenough.
8. Behavioralhealthisaspecifichealthneedtrendontherisebothnationallyandregionally.
9. Childhoodobesity,agingworkforceandlackofaccesstohealthcare.
Regional
1. Obesityanddiabetes,itisanalarmingtrend.
2. Accesstothefollowing:mentalhealthservices,primaryprevention,healtheducationandoral
health.
3. Obesity,highbloodpressure,heartdiseaseanddiabetes.
4. Obesity,lackofaccesstogoodfood,lackofawarenessandunderstanding.
5. Childhoodobesity,diabetesandhighbloodpressure.Encourageresidentstostopsmokingand
offeralternatives.
6. Thereshouldbeaschoolnurseineachschoolforeighthoursadayaddressingbothmentaland
physicalhealth.
7. Chroniclungdisease,diabetesandcardiacissues.
8. Obesity,highpercentageofpeoplesmoke,notenoughavailablenutritionalfoodsandnot
enoughaffordablehealthcare.
9. Obesity,diabetes,leadpoisoning,lackofaccesstofood,lackofaccesstoqualityhealthcareand
healthliteracy.
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10. Earlychildhoodleadpoisoningandpersistentlowbirthweight.Youthchainnutritionand
obesity.
11. Cancerandsurvivorshipneedsofpeoplewithchronicillness.
12. Chronicdiseasesandriskfactors.Highratesofheartdisease,diabetes,obesityandcancer.
13. Violenceisahugeissue.Needtofocusonchronicdiseasemanagementandeliminatesmoking.
Provideaccesstofresh/healthyfood.
14. Chronicdisease,obesity,nutritionissuesanddiabetes.
15. Obesity.Thereisaneedforpreventivecare,smokingisanissueandthereislackofaccessto
medicalcare.
16. Heartdisease,cancer,obesityanddiabetes.Needtofocusonprevention.
17. Obesityimpactsthecommunity,whichisadrivertodiabetesandcardiacissues.Residentsneed
tomaintainahealthydietandstopsmoking.
18. Obesityatalllevelsofage(relatedtopovertyfactors).Leadpoisoningininnercitywithinvery
oldhousesthataren’tuptoregulationsandnooneismaintainingtheproperties,thishas
negativehealtheffectsonearlychildhooddevelopment,canalsoeffectpreexistinghealth
conditions–HepatitisC,HIV,diabetesandsmoking/secondhandsmoke.
19. Ohiodoesnotrankhighinhealthandwellnessindicators.Thereare1.5millionpeopleinthe
stateofOhiowhoareuninsured.
20. Therecessionislonganddeep.Povertyisahugeissueandkidsareaffected.Peopleare
becominghomelessandruthless.
21. Theeconomicstatuscontributestoameasureofhealthdisparitiesincludingdiabetes,heart
diseaseandinfantmortality.
22. Obesity,diabetesandlackofhealthcare.
23. Pediatric/adolescentmentalhealthservicesarenonexistent.Dentalcareisaspecifichealth
needinthecommunity.Thelackofaccesstoprimarycareandpreventivecareservices.The
housingstockisold,whichcreatessignificantenvironmentalissuesthataffectchildren(lead
poisoning).Theschoolsystemisfinanciallychallengedandphysicaleducationhasbeencut.
24. Diabetes,highbloodpressure,obesity,HIV/STD’sandcancer.

APPENDIX5:

QUESTION #4: Which target populations’ nationally/regionally do you believe have such health
needs?
National
1. Obesity/Diabetesspansallagegroups.HeartDiseaseaffectstheadultpopulation.Dementiais
anelderlyconcern.
2. Allurbanareasineverycommunityandruralareas.Thereareconcentrationsinallcities.
3. Thelowincomepopulationsdisadvantagedbythehealthcaresystemarevulnerable.
4. Nationally,theminoritygroups(AfricanAmericanetc.)haveproblemswithaccessand
disparities.
5. Individualslinkedwithpoverty.Theimpoverishedisthetargetpopulation,whichthemajorityof
thispopulationincludepeoplewithcolor,womenandchildrenunderoftheageof18orover
65.Anothercontributingfactorisurbanvs.rural.
6. Allpopulations.
7. Individualslivinginbothurbancommunitiesandruralcommunities.
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8. Medicallyunderservedandvulnerablepopulations.
9. Urbanhealthneedsvs.ruralhealthneeds.LackofhealthcareaccessfortheLGTBpopulationin
allcommunities.



Regional
1. TheAfricanAmericancommunity.
2. Theentirecommunity;theminorityhealthprospectsfallunderthelackofaccess.
3. Youthpopulationsuffersfromobesity,diabetesandpoordietissues.Adultpopulationsuffers
fromobesity,diabetes,workrelatedheartissuesandhighbloodpressure.
4. IndividualswholiveineithertheinnercityorruralareasofCuyahogaCounty.
5. Childrensufferfrom.Adultpopulationsuffersfromdiabetesandhighbloodpressure.
6. Students.
7. Elderlypopulation60yearsorolder.
8. HispanicandAfricanAmericancommunity,alongwiththeunemployedpopulation.
9. Lowerincometoverylowincomefamilies.Rangesfrominfantstoelderly,itisabroadrange.
10. Lowincomefamilies.
11. Itvaries.
12. Lowincomepopulationsandminoritypopulations.
13. Urbanpoor.
14. Adultsandchildrenareallaffectedbyobesity,diabetesandlackofnutrition.Adultssufferfrom
chronicdisease.
15. Ithasalottodowithlifestyle,withafocusintheruralandurbanareas.
16. Underservedpopulations–lowincomeandminoritypopulations(AfricanAmericanand
Hispanic).
17. Notoneparticularpopulation,itisacrosstheboard.Healthyfoodsareexpensiveandsmokingis
ahabit.
18. Innercity,specificallytheAfricanAmericanpopulation.Resourcesarethere,buttheneedisso
great.
19. Largelypeopleoflowerincome.Thereisawiderangeofhealthdisparitiesinthestate.
20. Lowerincomepopulations.
21. Minoritycommunity,particularlytheAfricanAmericancommunity.
22. Minoritycommunityandtheurbanpopulation.
23. Majorityofminorityandlowincomepopulations.Therehasbeenasignificantamountof
immigrantsthathavemovedintothecommunityandtherearelanguagebarriers.
24. Residentswhoareconsideredlowincome.
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QUESTION #5: In order to improve the health of communities, please talk about some of the
strengths/resources that communities nationally/regionally have to build upon. List
strengths/resourcesthatcanbebuiltonanddescribehowthosestrengths/resourcescouldbeused.
National
1. Communitybasedorganizationsineverycommunity—civicgroups,centersandhealth
departmentsallfocusonimprovinghealthwithinacommunity.
2. Groupsforhealthadvocacypurposesthattargetspecificdiseasesandriskfactors.Also,farmer’s
markets,communitysponsoredparksandschools.
3. Strongregionalpublichealthleadership.
4. Affordablecare.
5. Infrastructureofhealthandcommunityservices.
6. Qualifiedhealthclinicsactforunderserved/uninsured.Notsureanyadditionalstrength.
7. Dependsbutgeneralizingonstrengthsandresourcesthereareseveralrevenuestreamstofocus
onhealthcare,includingmultipleareas/structures/organizationsthatprovideamission.All
organizationshavecampaignsbeyondgettingfunded,buttheydonotdemandtowork
together.Theyworkasasingleentitytodoaunitedapproach.Thereispotentialthere,butitis
notbeingrealizedthatthereneedstobecollaborationacrossallentitiestoaddressallissues.
8. Strongpresenceofacademicmedicalcenterswithafocusonresearchthatleadstooverall
improvedpopulationhealthandoutcomes.
9. Communityresourcesincludingchurches,schoolsandorganizationsthatallsupporthealthy
living.
10. Peopleinthecommunitywhohavecommitmenttolivinghealthy.
11. Strongcollaborationandcoordinationofresources.
12. Qualityhealthcareprovidersandcommunitybasedorganizations.
13. Thereisaknowledgeablehealthcareworkforcethatisempoweredtohelptheircommunity.
14. Therearestrongpartnershipsthroughoutcommunities.
15. Academicmedicalcentersareengagedinresearchandmedicaleducationthathasafocuson
communityhealthimprovement.
Regional
1. Stronginterestinhealthofcommunity.StrongpartnershipswithClevelandClinic.
2. StrongnetworkandHealthyClevelandInitiative.
3. Theopportunitiesforphysicalfitness–parksandsafeneighborhoods.Thereareearlychildhood
developmentprograms.
4. Nutritioneducationandaccesstofreshfruitsandvegetables.Accesstomedicalcare.
5. Excellentmedicalfacilitiesalongwithhighqualitycareavailabletotheresidents.
6. Acommunitythathasinvestedingreenspaceandparks/recreation.Acommunitythat
encourageswalkabilityandexercise.
7. Accesstothetwobesthealthcarefacilitiesinthecountry–ClevelandClinicandUniversity
Hospital.
8. Asignificantamountofresourcestodooutreachandprovidepeoplewithinformationand
knowledge,whichinreturngivehopetotheresidents.
9. HometoClevelandClinicMainCampusandhavetheabilitytoreachouttothem.
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10. HealthandwellnessclinicsprovidedbytheClevelandClinicshowresidentshowtolivehealthy.
ClevelandClinicofferspreventiveprogramsforresidents.
11. Asignificantnumberofcaregivingresourcesforolderadults(recreationandhealthcare).
12. Strongpresenceofclinicswhichareopenandavailabletocommunity.
13. Threehospitalsinthecountythatprovidecaretoresidents.
14. Solidhealthcaresystemincommunity.ClevelandClinichasworldclassleadersandphysicians.
SamewithUniversityHealthSystemandMetroHealth.
15. Thereisabigfocusonhealthandhealthcare.
16. Strongnetworkofsupportandpublicpolicy.
17. Strongpresenceofacademicmedicalinstitutionsandclinicsthatisavailabletocommunity.
18. Itisaservicerichenvironment.Therearealotoforganizations/nonprofits.Thechallengeis
howtocoordinatetheservicesandexpandservices.
19. Deepphilanthropictraditioninregion.Thereisstrongpublicsupportandagreatrangeof
foundationpartnersinregion,particularlyinthehealthdomain.
20. Accesstohighqualityhealthcare.
21. Provisionofvaluablenonprofitresources.
22. Besthealthcareresourcesandhealthcareinstitutionsintheworld.
23. Strongpublichealthdepartmentsinregion—needtofocusonprevention.
24. Astrongsafetynetbutneedstobestronger.
25. Welldistributedfamilyhealthcentersthroughoutthecommunity.
26. Awellalignednetworkoforganizationsthatshareahealthylivinginitiative,interestandbelief.
Thereisacollectiveimpact.
27. Thereisafocusonsocialdeterminantsofhealthandorganizationsworktogethertoaddressthe
issues.
28. Thefreeclinicsystemisveryhelpful.
29. Stronghospitalcollaborationwithlocalcommunitygroups/churches/schoolsandtheyallwork
togetherandmeetregularlytopromotehealthyliving/lifestyle.
30. Quality of healthcare is unmatched. Also, a strong history of community organizations and
developmentofnetworks.
31. Newpoliticalleadership.
32. There are a number of programs for children and they can bring the material home to their
parents,inreturn,parentscanadoptthepositivebehaviors.
33. Thereareanumberofhealthassessmentworkprograms.Therealinitiativeistosavemoneyon
healthinsurance,butneedtohavetheperson’swellbeinginmind.
34. Apprenticeship programs — need to reembrace this concept (brand these programs as
somethingthatispositiveandcanreallyleadtojobopportunities),nowadays,noteveryoneis
college material, but these types of programs need to be more attractive to those that could
reallyflourishwithinthem.Clevelandhasastrongmanufacturingcommunity,readoptthisbase
and provide opportunity to residents. Give residents the opportunity to learn these skills
throughtheprograms,giveoptionsotherthanjustcollege(thesecangohandinhandwiththe
biomedicalfieldwheretheseskillsarealsoneededalongwiththeresearchersandphysicians,
etc.).Replacethosefolksthatareretiringandaddtoskillbaseforthosethatreallyneedit(it
willhaveanallaroundpositiveeffectontheindividualsandcommunity).
35. Historicfoundationsthatinvestwithinthecommunitycontinuetoincreasetheirworkrightat
thefrontline.ClevelandFoundationisbasedrighthere.Investmorewithallorganizations.
36. Severallargehospitalsystems.Thereisarobusthealthcaresafetynet.
37. Veryphilanthropiccommunity.
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38. Strongregionalinfrastructure.
39. Despitetherecession,thereiseconomicopportunityshowingup.Oilandgasdevelopmentare
huge.
40. Thereisalotofexpertiseinthecommunitythroughcorenotionsofhealthcare.
41. Theinfrastructure,particularlyinNEOhio,iswelldevelopedandconnectedtothecommunity.
42. Thereareanumberofservicesandresourcesavailabletohelplowincomefamilies.
43. TheYMCApromoteshealthylivingandprovidesprogramstoliveahealthylifestyle.
44. Itisastronghospitalcommunity.
45. Thereisaverywellorganizedhealthsysteminthecommunity.
46. Thereareanumberofeducationalinstitutionsthroughoutthecommunity.
47. Thereareanumberofhospitalsandhealthcenterslocatedthroughoutthecommunity.



APPENDIX7:
QUESTION#6:Inyouropinion,whatdoyouthinkarethetwomostpressinghealthneedsfacing
residentsinnational/regionalcommunitiesyouserve,especiallytheunderserved?Pleaseexplainwhy.
National
1. Dietandobesity.
2. Violence.
3. Thereisanenormousremediationproblem.Residentialpollutioninthewaterandsoil.Many
peopleliveinconditionswherepoisonsurroundsthem.Forinstance,inourregion,LakeErieis
fulloftoxicsubstancesandhasarunoffofpesticides.
4. Lackofsaferecreationalopportunities.Thereisanabsenceofprograms.Lackofaccessto
qualityfoodsinurbanareas.
5. Lackofaccess.
6. Disparities.
7. Lackofaccesstoageappropriatepreventivecare.
8. Needtoimproveaccesstohealthcareservices.
9. Addresslackofeducation,jobs,adequatehousingandaccesstoresources.Looktoallocateand
restrictresourcesbutdoesn’tgetunderlyingcause.
10. Lackofaccesstoqualitycareandprevention/wellness.
11. Lackofeducationonwhatitmeanstoliveahealthylifestyle.
12. Infectiousdiseases.NeedtomakeaprogresstowardsHIV/AIDSandHepatitisC.Themajor
issuesareunsafesexanddruguse.
13. Chronicdiseases–Obesityleadstodiabetesandcancer.Focusonobesitybecauseitleadsto
healthproblems.
14. Resourceshavebeencutonanationalandregionallevelinallareas.
15. Thereisalackofaccesstohealthcare.Also,thereisalackofresidentsthatunderstandhealth
information.
16. Healthdisparitiesarewidening.
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Regional
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

Diabetes.
Obesity.
Lackofprimarypreventionandgoodhealthbehaviors.
Lackofmotivationtogiveupshorttermbadhabitsinfavoroflongtermhealthhappiness.
Lackofappropriatediet.
Poorprenatalcare/earlychildhoodcare.
Lackofaccesstogoodfood.
Lackofknowledge/desireforeducation.
Highbloodpressure.
Diabetes.Ingeneral,concernedwithoverallhealthofthepopulation.
Safety.
Lackofaccesstohealthyfood.Needtomakehealthyfoodsavailableandaffordableforthe
residents.
Itisachallengelivinginaruralareatoreceivespecializedservices.
Therearelimitedhealthcareprovidersthatcandelivercare.Itishardtorecruitpractitionersto
ruralareas.
Abilitytohavehealthcarecoverageisdifficulttoprovide.Thereisaccessandqualitycarebut
costisoutrageous.
Unemployment.Needtofocusonjobcreation.
Lackofeducation.
Lackofaccesstoqualityhealthcarealongwithproviderandinsurancebarriers.
Poverty.Thecommunityisstillsufferingtheeffectsfromtheforeclosurecrisisandpushing
poverty.
Focusonsystemresponsetosuburbanizationofpoverty.Therearesubpopulationsoffamilies
withmultipleconcernsincludingmental/substanceabuse.
Lackofeconomicresources.
Lackofeducation.
Unhealthylifestyles.Residentsneedtomakechangestoeathealthierandlivehealthier.
Lackofaccesstohealthcare.Everybodywhoneedshealthcareshouldhaveaccesstoit.
Extremetobaccouse.
Obesity.
Lackofaccesstohealthcareandprevention,especiallyamongtheunderservedpopulation.
Socialdeterminants(lackofjobs,lackofeducation,unsafeenvironment).
Lackofeducationonpreventivecareandahealthydiet.
Lackofaccesstocarefortheworkingpoor.
Behavioralhealthisarealconcern–stress,alcoholanddrugaddiction.
Obesityanddiabetes.
Obesityandsmoking.
Negativefinancialwellbeing.
Obesityaffectsonalllevels,itisanegativefactorthatplaysonallotherdiseases.Itisadownhill
slopethatleadstomultiplehealthproblems.
Diabetes,itissowidespreadandrelatestolifestylechoices.HIVisverysilentwithinthe
communitybutsuchabigissue,especiallywithininnercityCleveland.
Lackofinsurance.
Lackofcapacitytosupporthealthchoices.
Lackofhealthinsurancecoverage.
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40. Lifestyleissues.Thereisalackofrecreationalopportunitiesforresidentstoparticipatein.
41. Althoughthereisstronginfrastructure,thedotsarenotconnected.Donotdoagoodjob
leveragingtheassetstotheneeds.
42. Itisn’tjustabouthealthcare,afocusneedstobeputonunderstandingthecommunityand
partnerwiththecommunityandlargernetworks.
43. Thereisaneedforincreasedresearchdirectedtowardhealthbehaviorsandoutcome
measurementsforcommunityhealthimprovementinitiatives
44. Physiciantrainingneedstobemorefocusedonhealthylivingandawarenessofriskbehaviors
45. Lackofawarenessofprograms.
46. Lackofaffordablehealthcare.
47. Poordietandunhealthyeatinghabits.Thereisalackofaccesstohealthyfoods.
48. Lackofdentalinsurance.
49. Lackofaccesstohealthcare.
50. Lackofaffordablehealthcare.

APPENDIX8:
QUESTION #7: In response to the issues that were identified, do you believe there are adequate
national/regional resources available to address these issues/problems? If no, what your
recommendations?
National
1. No.
2. No.
3. No,don’tthinkthattheyaremadeavailable.Theneedisforapreventionagendaanditisnot
beingfundedrightnow.Don’tspendthefundsnow,wepaylater.
4. Formostpartyes,butthereisalwayswaystoreinventwhat’scurrentlyinplace.
5. Notanywherenearclosetoasolution.Municipalsewersystemsgoovercapacityandraw
sewagegoesintothewatersystem.Thereneedstobeimprovementanddisconnectionofstorm
sewersfromsanitarysewers.Itisanextremelyimportantissue.
6. Thereneedstobeimprovementinfundingforcommunityhealthresearchandmedical
education.
7. Issuesarelocalsoitdependsoncommunity.
8. Thereisnopoliticalwilltoproduceresourcestoaddressissues.
9. Morecouldalwaysbedone.
10. Moneyisnottheonlyissue;itisimportanttofocusonbuildinglongtermrelationships.

Regional
1. No.
2. No.
3. Theissuesarestartingtobeaddressed.Thereisahighinitiative,butnotenougheducationon
behalfofthefamilies’thatlacktheaccesstocare.
4. Nooneincludinggovernmentprovidesfundingandresourcesforprevention.
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5. Couldbeimprovedbutnotsureifthereisadequateaccesstoreceivetheservices.Amajorityof
peopledonothavehealthcareoraccesstoreceivecare.
6. Thereareadequateresourcesbutneedtodoaremarshalingofresources.Therearetoomany
agenciesdoingthesamethingallatonceandnotworkingtogether.
7. Yes,therearelotsofprogramsandinitiatives,butpeoplearenotalwaysconnectedtothem.
Thereisnotashortageofinitiativesandprograms,butneedtobringtheinitiativesintothe
environmentanddeliverinawaypeoplecanunderstandsoiftheywanttheycantake
advantageofthem.Therearealotofgoodwillsandinitiativestofocusonhealthoffamilies.
8. Yes,abletoaccesscareifwillingtodrivetoacity/urbancommunity.
9. Thereareenoughhealthcarefacilitiesbutnotenoughjobs.Moreneedstobedoneforthe
residentsinthecommunity.Createjobsandhaveprogramsavailableforthosewhocan’tafford
healthcoverage.
10. Yes,thereiswonderfulmovement.Theissueistranslationofinformation;needtobringittoa
levelwhereeveryoneisabletounderstand(useexplainableterms).
11. No,haveseencoreservicesgetcutandwhenthathappensneedtodeployservices.
12. Thereisalackofeconomicresources.
13. Thereareenoughresourcesbuttheyarenotfocusedonsolvingtheseproblems(unhealthy
lifestyleandlackofaccesstohealthcare).
14. No,thereisnotenoughemphasisandfocusbecauseoffinancialstrains.Notabletoprevent
illnessbecausehavealimitedamountofdollars,whichfocusesonhealingthesick.Needto
focusonprevention.
15. No,notatall.Thereneedstobemanymoreresourcesavailabletoaddresshealthcareissues.
Healthcareissuesareinterrelatedwiththeeconomy.Whenpeopledon’thavejobstheybuy
cheaperfoods.
16. No,thereneverreallyis.Needtodoabetterjobatleveragingwhatwehave.Thereshouldbe
betterdatacollectionandevaluation.
17. No,needtorecognizehowfragmentedsystemsare.Organizationsaredoingthesamekindsof
work.Peoplewhoseekassistancewhodohaveissuesdon’tknowwheretogo.Needaonestop
shopforallhealthneeds.
18. No,thereneedstobeareprioritization/changeinpriorityofneeds.Moneyisalwaysthereand
available,butwhethertheychoosetoputitinthecorrectplacesfallsintoabattleof
state/countyneeds.
19. Yes,thereareadequateresources.
20. No,healthcarecoverageisanationalissue.Fundingcutshavecontributedtopublicfacilities
shuttingdown.
21. No,thereisanarrowsenseofhealthcareandpromotinghealthcarebecauseonlyfocusingon
onepartofit.Needtoworktogethertoleverageresourcestomeettheneedsofresidentsin
thecommunity.
22. Thereareresourcesbutresidentsarenotawareofthem.Needtofocusonawareness.
23. No,notfordentalcare.Resourcesaretherebuttheyneedtobeaccessible.
24. No.


APPENDIX9:
QUESTION #8:

Do you see any emerging community health needs, especially among underserved

populations,thatwerenotmentionedpreviously?(Pleasebeasspecificaspossible)
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National
1.
2.
3.
4.

No.
No.
No.
Majorhealthsystemsintownneedtopromotehealthinsteadoftreatingsickness.Needto
controlindividualbehaviorsandenvironmentalfactors.Thereneedstobeasteptakentowards
improvingenvironmentalhealth.Stopinvestinginadditionalfacilitiesandinvestinprimarycare
accessinurbancommunities;rightnowthereisnotadequateprimarycareaccessintheurban
communities.Thereneedstobeachangeinprioritiesofmajorinstitutionsfocusingonserving
theunderservedinprimarycareandbeyond.Researchandmedicaleducationneedstobe
morefocusedoncommunityhealthimprovementactivities.
5. Infectiousdiseasesandrapiddevelopmentandspreadofdiseasesareahugeconcern.Needto
focusonimplementingsolutionstoproblemsquicklyatstateandlocallevel;itisachallenge.
6. Psychological/mentalhealthissueshavenotbeendiscussed.Poverty/racismneedstobe
addressedtohelpcommunityhealthneeds.Itisnecessarytoaddresstheunderlyingfactorsto
moveforward.
7. Violence/youthviolence.Focusonbehavior.
8. Increasefocusonwaystodealwithhealthdisparities.ThecityofClevelandhasreallytakenan
aggressiveinitiativetoreducechronicdisease(HealthyClevelandInitiative).Concentrateon
measuringhealthstatusandfocusonbehavioralhealthneedsandgetthemconnectedtothe
availableresources.Lookatwaystoimprovethehealthoftheyouth(healthiermenuoptionsin
school).
9. AnunattendedemergencyisanemergingconcernExample)HurricaneKatrina.Acatastrophe
placesanextraburdenonthesystem.Anacutesituationthenbecomesaseriousissuethat
increasesthechronicproblemofaccess.

Regional
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Youthonyouthviolenceisnowapublichealthissuealongwithdomesticviolence.
Accesstomentalhealthservicesisanemergingissue.
Folksareconcernedaboutlivinginhealthyhomes.Wouldliketoseemoredollarsinvestedin
updatinghomestohelplowincomefamiliesliveinahealthyhome.
12. Healtheducationisneededinthecommunity.Itisimportanttoeducatethecommunityon
health.Also,therearenotenoughplacesinthecommunitywhereteenagerscouldgotoreceive
care.
13. Information/educationfortheunderservedcouldbenefitresidentsandcommunityfromthe
preventionpartofit.
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14. Diabetesandheartproblemsemergebecauseresidentsarenotmaintainingaproperdiet.There
isalackofincomeintheunderservedcommunity,whichplaysintothetargetedpopulation
needinghealthcare.
15. Unemploymentstayinganissueisaconcern.Theunemployedareunabletoaccessquality
healthcareandgoodfood.Also,needtoconvinceretailerstoinvestinthecommunityso
residentshaveaccesstoqualityfoodandlearnhowtocookthefood.
16. Mentalhealthisanemergingissueandaconcernthroughoutthecommunity.
17. Mentalhealthisamajorissue,especiallyamongtheunderservedpopulation.
18. Asthepopulationgrowsinsize(obesity)heartdiseaseanddiabetesareallrelatedcomponents
thataregoingtogrow.Rightnowthecommunityisnotpreparedforthegrowth,andthereisa
severeshortageofprimarycarephysicians.
19. HIVisstillkeptprivate,buttherearemanypeoplewithneedsrelatedtothisdeadlydiseasethat
aren’t/choosenottocomeforwardand/oraren’tsurewheretogoforhelp(costofmedicines
aresohighforthosethatcan’taffordit).STD’sisagrowingproblem,specificallywithinthe
youngerpopulationswithintheinnercity.
20. Thestatusofsinglefamilyhomeshasemergedandaffectingchildren.
21. Therearewholegenerationsofpeoplewhodon’thaveacluewhatahealthylifestylewould
looklikeinanyaspect.Fromasocialstandpoint,itisanongoingchallengethatgrowsacuteyear
byyear.
22. Alotofchildreninthecommunityarelateindevelopingbecauseofinadequateplay/care.
23. STD’sisanemergingconcern.Thelackoftransportationisanemergingconcern,especiallyfor
peoplewhohavemedicalneeds.
24. Thecontinuedriseofobesityandhypertensioninthecommunityisanemergingconcern.

APPENDIX10:
QUESTION#9:Pleasedescribeyourvisionofwhatthehealthstatusnationally/regionallyshouldbe
inwithin510years?
National
1. Graphically–Averticalaccessshowingfunctionalhealthwouldbeneartop.
2. Allsystemsinpublichealthallacrossthenationpromotehealthybehaviors;investinregional
healthpublicandprivate.
3. Therewillbeaccessforallpersons,lackofdisparitiesandpeopleareabletomeettheirown
healthneeds.
4. Shouldhaveahealthcaresystemthatprovidesaccesstoallindividuals.Itcouldbea
combinationofinsurancecoveragebythegovernment(federal/state)toprovidehealthcareto
all.
5. Allissuesidentifiedandaddressedthroughunderstandingofbaselinehealthstatuesand
nationalagendatoaddresshealthneeds.Needtogetspecificandsetmeaningfultargets,get
mostspecificinunderservedsocialdeterminantsandgofromthere.
6. Ideally,everyfamily/personwouldhaveaprimarycareproviderthatislinkedtoahealth
system.Also,allrecordswillbeabletobeaccessedthroughelectronicmedicalrecords.
7. Shouldhaveuniversalaccesstocareandnooneshouldbeleftout.Thehealthofthenationisin
factthewealthofthenation.Focusonsocialdeterminantsofhealth;peopleneedtohave
accesstofoodandphysicalactivitysotheycanparticipateinhealthybehaviors.
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8. Willbegintoseeimprovementinallareas.Helpsupportsubstanceabuseissues,engagein
recreation,providejobsfortheresidentsandeliminatecrime.
9. Therewillbeafocusonhealthequity.Organizationswillfocusonallaspectsofhealth(social,
physicalandemotionalhealth).Continueresearchonsocialdeterminantsofhealthaccessto
clinicalcare.
Regional
1. Peoplewillbeactiveandputanemphasisonexerciseandhealthyfoodchoices.Thereis
initiativeinthecommunitywiththecreationofurbangardens.
2. 100%ofAmericansshouldhaveaccesstoprimary/secondaryresources.Americansshould
individuallytakeresponsibilityforgoodtrendsandoutcomes.
3. Hopetomovetoahigherdegreeofawarenesstoproactiveservices.Peoplewilllivehealthy
lifestylesandmakehealthychoices.
4. Acommunitywithaccesstohealthyfoodsandknowledgeofwhattodowiththefood.
5. SustainabilityofeveryneighborhoodinCleveland.FairfaxisinlocationnearClevelandClinic
MainCampusandshouldhaveastronghealthinitiative.Itisnotthatlargeofaneighborhood
andtheresidentsshouldbeengaged,educatedandinvolvedinlivingahealthylifestyle.Itwill
beaplacewhereeveryoneknowswhatitmeanstobeenergyefficient,exerciseregularly,eat
healthyandbeactivewithintheneighborhood.Itisalsoimportanttobringinquality
infrastructuretobuildahealthyneighborhood.WorkwiththeClevelandClinictoimprove
landscaping.
6. Everybodyshouldhaveaccesstohealthcareforbothphysicalandmentalhealthservices.There
isashortamountofmentalhealthclinicsinthecommunityandtheyneedtooffereducation
andresourcesforresidentstogetinvolved.
7. Improvedhealthcare,betterhealthpreventionandresidentslivinghealthylifestyles.Rightnow
theunderservedpopulationisnotinvolvedinprevention(exerciseprograms,healthyeating
programsetc.).Overall,haveresidentscommittedtolivinghealthylifestyles.
8. Anyonewhoneedshealthcarehasit.Asystemshouldbeinplacethatbalancesworkandpeople
whoearnhealthcare.Provideenoughjobsandhealthcareinsuranceforresidents.Forthose
whoareunabletowork,providesamequalitycoverage.Makeadifferentiationbetweenthose
whocanandcan’tworkandmakesureeveryonereceiveshighqualitycareandsupport.
ClevelandCliniccontinuestogrowandbenefitfromworldleadership.
9. Decreaserateofobesity,leadpoisoning,diabetesandheartdisease.Thecommunitywillbe
moreforthrightwithinformation.Residentswillhavegardensandthecommunitywillhave
useable/functionalgreenspace.
10. Anumberofplayerscomingtogetherwithasharedvisionaroundcommunityhealth.Allgroups
worktogetherindimensions;itisonepieceofthebiggerpicture.
11. Provisionofhealthcarewouldbeprovidedinthecommunity.Therewillbenobarriersandall
residentswillhaveaccesstohighqualitycare.
12. Lovetoseeadecreaseinobesityandanincreaseinprimarycare.
13. Equitable/equalaccesstoresourcesthatresidentsneedtolivehealthy.Thereshouldbeastrong
emphasisonprevention.
14. Everyoneshouldhaveaccesstocoordinatedandcomprehensivecarethatinvolvesthepatient
asaparticipant.
15. Itisgoingtogetworsebecausetherewillbeanincreaseinobesity/heartdiseaseandadecrease
inactivity.
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16. WouldliketoseeCuyahogaCountythehealthiestcountyinthestate.Putmoneyinto
preventivecare.
17. Thecommunitywillbeawalkablecommunity.Thecommunityshouldbealothealthierthanit
isnowbecausewearestartingtocomeoutoftherecession.
18. 5years,stillawaystogo,butwillbeimproving,thereareenoughpeoplethatviewthe
aforementionedasproblemsbutrightnowweareallunderfunded.In10years,hopingthereis
abetteroveralleconomy.
19. Peoplewillbelivinghealthyandlongerliveswithlessinstancesofhospitalization.Primarycare
willbewellcoordinatedforpeopletoaccess.
20. Thecommunitywillbepedestrianfriendlyandtheresidentswillknowwhatitistoeathealthy
andexercise.Schoolprogramswillfocusonchildren’soverallhealthandlifestyle.
21. Attendtophysicalhealthandhavemorephysicalactivitytomakeuseonthefrontendwith
healthexpertise.Engageinabroadspectrumofhealth,wealthandeducation.
22. GetpeopleinClevelandtoembraceoutdooractivityandgooutside.Focusonpromoting
outdooractivities.
23. Thereneedstobeaplaninplacetocreateaccessibleprimarycare.Goalsshouldbeplaced
aroundmoderatingdiseaseinthecommunity.
24. Don’tseemuchchangeinthenextfiveyears;theresourcesarenotthere.


APPENDIX11:
QUESTION#10:Anyadditionalcommentsorquestions?
National
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,majorissueswerecovered.
Accessdisparitiesandvariablequalityoutcomesofdiseasetreatmentindifferentareas.
Needtofocusonpromotinghealthierdecisionmaking(exercise,eatingandprevention).
Careenough,knowenough.Overall,thereneedstobebetterleadershipinpublichealth.
Academicmedicalcentersneedtobeattheforefrontofcommunityhealthrelatedresearchand
educationprograms.

Regional
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
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8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
HaveinstitutionsincludingtheClevelandClinicstayconnectedtothecommunityandfocuson
issues.
ExcitedfortheClevelandClinictotakeleadonthisinitiative.Itwouldbegreattoworktogether
tohaveahugeimpactandnotactinavacuum,itisimportanttoworktogether.
Organizationsneedtofocusonthetopicofhealthasadiscussionanditshouldbewovenintoall
discussionsinneighborhooddevelopment.Makesurethereisachecklisttoattractandretain
residents.
Powerofcommunityisaverysmallpresence;advocateunderstandinglowerlevelnotionsof
community.Hopetogettoaplacewhereweseeasustainedchangeoveraperiodofyears.
Alotofthejuryisoutbasedongovernmentregulations.
Focusresourcesonfillingtheexistinggapsinthecommunity,centeringonbothphysicaland
mentalhealthneeds.
Thebiggestissueisnotmoney;itispeople’sattitudes.Needtogetpeople’sattitudesaligned
andworkingtogethertowardssolutions.Peopleneedtoriseupandbecomeactivelyinvolvedin
gettingthejobdone,insteadofrelyingonanexternalpartytogetsomethingdone.
Can’tlooktothegovernmenttogetthingsdone,changeneedstobemadethrough
partnerships.
Mentalhealthisaproblemasfaraslackingfundingforappropriateresources.Thereareover
crowdedprisons,sotheyarereleasingthosethatareconsidered“mentallyimpaired”and
puttingthembackonthestreetsandeventuallybackwithinthecommunitieswherethereisn’t
thecapacitytodealwiththeirissues/needs,sotheyareaddingtothenegativityofthe
community.
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ADULTRESIDENTSOFCOMMUNITIESWITHINTHE10ZIPCODECOMMUNITY
OFTHECLEVELANDCLINICMAINCAMPUSFOCUSGROUPINPUT
Community:
For the purposes of this focus group discussion, report participants represent the local community
definedasthe10zipcodesurroundingmaincampus.

INTRODUCTION:
The following qualitative data were gathered during four individual discussion groups conducted with
target populations of adult residents of communities adjacent to Cleveland Clinic Main Campus1
betweenMay2011andJanuary2012.Thetargetpopulationwasdefinedbyanadvisorycommitteeof
MainCampusHospitalexecutiveleadership.TheClevelandClinicoperateseightcommunityhospitalsin
Northeast Ohio. The discussion groups were conducted by Tripp Umbach consultants and located in
Cleveland,OHattheFairfaxRenaissanceDevelopmentCorporation2inFairfax;UniversitySettlement3in
SlavicVillage;FatimaFamilyCenter4inCleveland’sHoughneighborhoodandTheFreeMedicalClinicof
GreaterCleveland5.Eachparticipantwasprovidedanincentiveoftwentyfivedollars.Eachdiscussion
group was conducted using a discussion guide previously created by Tripp Umbach and reviewed by
MainCampusHospitalexecutiveleadership(Appendix1).Thepurposeofthesediscussiongroupswasto
identify community health needs and concerns affecting adult residents of the aforementioned local
community(furtherreferredtoasresidentsofthelocalcommunity),aswellaswaystoaddressthose
concernsforthisspecificpopulation.



1

Fairfax,OH,Hough,OH,EastCleveland,OH,SlavicVillage,OH
FairfaxRenaissanceDevelopmentCorporation’s(FRDC)isacommunitydevelopmentorganizationintheFairfax
neighborhoodinCleveland,OH.
3
UniversitySettlementisaneighborhoodcenterthatprovidessocialservicestoresidentsoftheBroadway/Slavic
VillageneighborhoodinsoutheastCleveland,OH.
4
FatimaFamilyCenterinCleveland’sHoughneighborhoodprovidesprogramsandservicesforresidentsofallages
inthecommunityandisaprogramofCatholicCharities.
5
TheFreeMedicalClinicofGreaterCleveland("TheFreeClinic")provideshealthcareservicesatnocosttothe
un/underinsuredcommunityinGreaterCleveland.
2
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GROUPRECOMMENDATIONS:
The group provided several recommendations to address community health needs and concerns for
adultresidentsofthelocalcommunity.Asummaryoftherecommendationsaredistributedthroughout
thefollowingpages.Belowisalistoftherecommendationsthatweregiveninseveralkeyareas:

PRIMARYANDPREVENTIVEHEALTHSERVICES:
x
x
x

Emergencymedicaltransportationservicescouldutilizethenearestemergencyroom
Increasethenumberofclinicalservicesandhealthcareprofessionalsprovidingservices
Providefreehandicapaccessibletransportationformedicalappointments

COMMUNTYANDECONOMICDEVELOPMENT
x
x
x
x
x
x

Increaselocaltransitservices
NeighborhoodDevelopment
Assignspaceforcommunitygardens
Bringaqualitygrocerystoretothecommunity
Developeconomicsupport
Increasecrimecontrolinthecommunity

COMMUNITYSERVICES
x
x
x
x

Increasethenumberofaffordableafterschoolactivitiesforyouth
Increasetheeffectivenessoflocalhomeownerassistanceprograms
Usenetincomeformeanstestedfinancialassistanceprograms
Increasecommunityactivitiesforallresidents

RESIDENTENGAGEMENT
x
x
x

Residentstakeresponsibilityinthecommunity
Increasecommunitydialogue
Help
parents
identify
and
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support
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PROBLEMIDENTIFICATION:
Duringthediscussiongroupprocess,residentsofthelocalcommunitydiscussedfourcommunityhealth
needsandconcernsintheircommunities.Thesewere:
1.
2.
3.
4.


Primaryandpreventivehealthservices
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
CommunityServices
ResidentEngagement

PRIMARYANDPREVENTIVEHEALTHSERVICES:
Residentsofthelocalcommunityperceivedprimaryandpreventivehealthservicesprovidedbymedical
facilities (i.e., hospitals, private practitioners, etc.) in their communities to be limited in the areas of
medicaltransportation,awarenessofresidentsaboutavailableservices,preventivecare,workforcefor
under/uninsuredmedicalcare,andscheduledappointments.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Participantsbelievedhealthcareclinicsarenotclosewithinproximityofoneanotherandlimited
publictransportationcanmakeitdifficultforsomeresidentstoobtainhealthservices.
Participants were under the impression emergency medical transportation services choose to
transportresidentstoUniversityHospitalforemergencymedicaltreatment.
Participants were under the impression residents may not be aware of available services (i.e.,
mentalhealthservices).
Participants believed the community needs additional health education and prevention
programs.
Participantswereundertheimpressiontherearenotenoughhealthcareprofessionalsorclinics
tomeetthedemandforunder/uninsuredmedicalcare.
Participants believed medical appointments scheduled with physicians at some local hospitals
are poorly timed due to lengthy waiting periods for previously scheduled appointments and
rushedservicesprovidedbyphysicians.


MitigatingResources:
Residents of the local community identified the following existing resources in their community that
theyfeltcouldhelpimproveprimaryandpreventivehealthservices:
x
x

LangstonHughesCenterprovidesmedicalcareandeducationalmaterialstounder/uninsured
residents
Therearesomeclinicsavailableforemergencies(i.e.,BroadwayClinic,urgentcareclinicsand
CVSMinuteClinic)
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x
x
x
x

ClevelandClinicHealthSystemwillprovidemedicalcaretoresidentswithoutinsurance
Therearelocaluniversitiesandcollegeswithmedicalprogramsthatprovideservices
Somementalhealthservicesareavailable
Therearefreescreeningsandhealthfairsofferedinthecommunityseveraltimesayear


GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Residentsofthelocalcommunityofferedthefollowingasapossiblesolutiontoimprovetheiraccessto
primaryandpreventivehealthservicesintheircommunities:
x

x

x

Emergency medical transportation services could utilize the nearest emergency room:
Participants are under the impression that emergency medical transportation services are
transportingresidentstoUniversityHospital,whichparticipantsfeltwasnottheclosestfacility
for emergency treatment. Participants felt that emergency medical transportation could
transportresidentstothenearestfacilitywithintheircommunities.

Increase the number of clinical services and healthcare professionals providing services:
Participants believe local healthcare clinics, colleges and universities could collaborate to
expandmedicaleducationeffortstoinsurethathealthcareprofessionalsaretrainedandremain
inthecommunity.Increasedhealthcareprofessionalretentionrateswithintheircommunities
could reduce waiting periods at healthcare clinics. Participants also felt the local healthcare
providersshouldprovideeducationalinformationonweightmanagementandhealthylifestyle
choices.

Provide free handicap accessible transportation for medical appointments: Participants felt
that local hospitals could provide a free doortodoor transit service that would be available
when residents had medical appointments. Participants believe providing free handicap
accessible transportation would make it easier for residents to get to and from medical
appointments.


COMMUNTYANDECONOMICDEVELOPMENT
Residentsofthelocalcommunityperceivedthattheinfrastructureoftheircommunitiesislimitedinthe
areasoftransportation,financialresources,housing,andavailabilityofhealthyfoodoptions.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x

x

Participants perceived affordable healthy fresh food is not always available within walking
distance.Additionally,participantswereundertheimpressionRTAParatransitservicerestricts
thenumberofbagsresidentscancarrytofour,whichparticipantsperceivedtolimittheirability
toshopoutsideoftheircommunitiesforitemssuchashealthyproduce.
Participantswereundertheimpressionwhilefinancialassistanceresourcesmaybepresentin
their community, some residents may not have access to those resources. Also, participants
believedthatfundinghasbeenreducedformanycommunityprogramsandservices.
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x

Participants perceived there are abandoned/condemned/unsafe homes and industrial
propertiesintheircommunity.Participantswereundertheimpressionthesepropertiesintheir
communitymayprovideoutletsforcriminalactivities.
x Participantsperceivedalackoftransportationintheircommunitiesduetothereductioninlocal
RTAservices(i.e.,circularserviceandbusroutes).Participantswerealsoundertheimpressionit
maytakeasmuchastwodaystoscheduleParatransitservices.
MitigatingResources:
Residents of the local community identified the following existing resources in their community that
theyfeltcouldhelpimprovetheinfrastructureintheircommunities:
x
x
x

Thereisavailablespacewithinthecommunityforcreationofcommunitygardens
SeniorTransportationConnection,anonprofitorganizationthatprovidesaffordable
transportationforsenioradultsinCuyahogaCounty,offerstransitservicestoseniorresidents
Seniorbusservicesareavailableinsomeareasfor$1eachwayonceaweekandcaregiverscan
ridewiththem


GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Residents of the local community offered the following as possible solutions to help improve the
infrastructureintheircommunities:
x

x

x

x


Increase local transit services: Participants felt that communities could increase local transit
services by reinstating bus routes, circular bus services and van transportation. Specifically,
participants recommended communities reinstate shuttle bus services similar to the former
circular bus service. Participants believe increasing local transit services could improve the
convenience of public transportation, access to healthy food and healthcare services and
seniors’accessibilitytoservices.

Neighborhood Development: Participants felt that communities could improve community
infrastructure,includinginstitutionalbuildingssuchasfactoriesandpublicschoolbuildings,by
demolishing homes that cannot be repaired, rehabilitating abandoned homes and revitalizing
buildings. Participants believe addressing infrastructure in a sustainable way increases the
continuedsuccessofthecommunity.

Assign space for community gardens: Participants felt residents and local elected officials
should work together to assign space for community gardens that local churches could then
help run and maintain. Participants felt that there are vacant lots available in the community
where community gardens would thrive. Participants believe this is a sustainable way to
increaseresidents’accesstoseasonablyfreshproduce,aswellaspromotecommunityprideand
cohesion.

Bringaqualitygrocerystoretothecommunity:ParticipantsbelieveCityCouncilmemberscan
work to bring a quality grocery store to the community that offers affordable, healthy food
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options. Participants were under the impression that currently there is no grocery store that
providesqualityproduce.Participantsindicatedthestoresthatareavailabledonotstockquality
food,andwhenqualityfoodisavailable,itiscostly.

x Developeconomicsupport:Participantsbelievecommunityleaders,electedofficials,residents,
local businesses and local hospitals can increase local, state and corporate funding to keep
resources strong and viable. Participants felt local hospitals could stimulate the economy
throughemployeeintegrationandcoopagreementstopurchaselocalgoodsandservicesfrom
neighborhood merchants and businesses. Participants also recommended the community
increasesocialserviceprogramstosupportcommunityresidents.

x Increase crime control in the community: Participants felt that the community could increase
thenumberofpoliceofficersworkinginthecommunitybyincreasingthefundingavailableto
pay for their services, which would increase police presence and allow the response to
emergency calls to be more efficient. Increasing police presence could inturn, decrease the
prevalenceofcrimeandmakeresidentsfeelsafer.Additionally,participantsfeltthatresidents
could form neighborhood watch programs to ensure a strong watchgroup presence.
Participants felt that increasing their vigilance could decrease the prevalence of crime in their
community.

COMMUNITYSERVICES:
Residentsofthelocalcommunityindicatedthatwhiletheircommunitieshaveavailableservicesinsome
areas, many participants perceived services to be limited in the areas of the number and response of
safetyservicesandactivitiesforallresidents,includingyouth.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x

x
x
x

Participants believed there have been funding cuts to communitybased organizations such as
the local YMCA and United Way, which have reduced the number of services and programs
offeredtocommunityresidentsandincreasedthecostoffamilyparticipation,makingprograms
unaffordableforsomeresidents.
Whileparticipantsacknowledgedthereareprogramsavailableintheircommunitiesforyouth,
theyperceivethereisalackoftransportationtogettoandfromavailableprograms.
Participants were under the impression crime is prevalent in many local parks, making them
unsafeforresidentstouse.
Participants were under the impression police response can be limited at times in their
community. Additionally, participants believed residents are not always calling the police to
reportcrimestheyhavewitnessed.


MitigatingResources:
Residents of the local community identified the following existing resources in their community that
theyfeltcouldincreaseaccesstocommunityservices:
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x
x
x
x

Healthcareprovidersprovidingresourcestolocalinstitutions(i.e.,publicschoolsandnon
profits)
Communitieshavestronginstitutionsservingresidents(i.e.,theMannerHouse,Fairfax
RenaissanceDevelopmentCorporation,KiwanisClub,culturalcenters,BoysandGirlsClubon
Broadway,etc.)
ThelocalYMCA,UnitedWaysandotherfamilyorganizationsareavailable
Therearelocalcoordinatorsworkingtoconnectresidentstorelevantcommunityservices


GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Residents of the local community offered the following as possible solutions to increase access to
communityservicesintheircommunities:
x

x

x

x

Increase the number of affordable afterschool activities for youth: Participants felt that
communities could use some of the space in buildings that are currently empty to offer
affordableafterschoolactivitiesthatareaccessibletoyouthwithinthecommunity.Participants
believeprovidingafterschoolactivitiesthatareaffordableandaccessibletoyouthusingsome
ofthevacantbuildingsinthecommunitycouldofferasustainablewaytoengageyoungpeople
inthecommunity,whileatthesametimereducingthenumberofemptybuildings.

Increase the effectiveness of local homeowner assistance programs: Participants felt that
communities could ensure that local homeowner assistance programs are more effective at
increasing home ownership by increasing funding and public influence of such programs.
Participants believe improving the effectiveness of homeowner assistance programs could
increase the likelihood that homeowners are able to maintain their residences, which would
decreasetherateofforeclosureandprevalenceofemptybuildingsinthecommunity.

Usenetincomeformeanstestedfinancialassistanceprograms:Participantsfeltthatfinancial
assistance programs, in general, could use netincome when testing residents’ means to
determineeligibility.Participantsbelieveusingnetincomeformeanstestedfinancialassistance
programs, in general, could ensure residents are considered for financial assistance based on
theamountoffinancialresourcestheyhaveavailableaftermonthlybillsarepaid.Additionally,
participantsfeltthenumberofresidentseligibleforfinancialassistancewouldincrease.

Increase community activities for all residents: Participants felt that communities, businesses
andlocalhospitalscouldcollaboratetoincreasecommunityactivitiesforallresidentsregardless
of age. Also, participants felt that it would be beneficial to provide sports leagues, parades,
healthfairs,volunteerworkandotheractivitiesthatcouldincreaseinteractionamongresidents
of all ages.  Additionally, participants felt increasing the use of cultural centers could increase
communityconnectionandprovideanoutlettoresidents.


RESIDENTENGAGEMENT:
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Residents of the local community perceived the engagement of residents in their communities to be
limitedintheareasofaccountabilityofindustriesandresidents,residentconnectedness,involvement
withyouth,communicationwithdecisionmakers.


PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x
x
x
x

Participantsgavetheimpressionresidentsdonotalwaystakeresponsibilityfortheirindividual
healthstatusesandbehaviors(i.e.,choosingtosmoke).
Participantsbelievedneighborsarenotalwayswatchingoutforoneanotherandcallingpolice
when criminal activity takes place, which has caused block watches to decline in their
communities.
Participantsperceivedneighborsmaynotalwaysparticipateinthelivesofyoungpeopleinthe
neighborhoodasmuchasparticipantsbelievedtheycould.
Participantsbelievedthatattimessomeresidentsmayneedtofindinformationontheirown.
Participantsgavetheimpressionresidentsdonotalwaysadequatelycommunicatetheneedsof
thecommunitytodecisionmakers.


MitigatingResources:
Residentsofthelocalcommunityidentifiedthefollowingasexistingresourcesintheircommunitiesthat
theyfeltcouldincreaseresidentengagement:
x
x
x

Therearevolunteeropportunitiesavailableinthecommunity
Therearesomelocalcoordinatorsworkingtoconnectresidentstorelevantcommunityservices
Therearestrongcommunitybasedorganizationsthatengageanduniteresidentsinsome
communities


GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Residents of the local community offered the following as possible solutions to increase resident
engagementintheircommunities:
x

Residents take responsibility in the community: Participants recommended residents become
moreresponsiblefortheirownunhealthybehavior.Participantsalsoindicatedresidentsdonot
takeresponsibilityoftheirowncommunity.Participantsfeltthatresidentsarenotalwaysaware
that they have the right to take control of their own environment. Participants believed that
residentscouldbeginfundraisingtogeneratefundingforcommunityneedsandinitiateprojects
(i.e., the local library, community gardens, block watch programs, etc.). Participants felt that
residentscouldbandtogether,networkamongthemselvesandcommunicatewithoneanother.
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x

x

Participantsfeltthatresidentscouldholdeachotheraccountableandlocalindustryaccountable
onceeachwasengaged.

Increase community dialogue: Participants felt that there is little engagement between
residents within the communities and residents and local institutions. Participants believe re
introducing street clubs and/or community block parties could increase information
dissemination; generate a sense of community; increase residents’ awareness of the
environment and be a positive socialization event.  Additionally, participants felt increasing
communitydialoguecouldincreasecommunityandinstitutionalawarenessofthepositiveand
negative impact local health facilities can have on adjacent communities, as well as offer
residentstheopportunitytobeinvolvedinsolvingsomechallengesinthecommunity.

Help parents identify and engage support networks: Participants felt that local schools could
help parents identify and engage local support networks (i.e., other parents willing to help).
Participants were under the impression local schools have a connection with parents and
resourcesin the communityandcould createsupportgroupsthatcould connectparents with
oneanother forsupportivepurposes. Participants believehelpingparentsidentifyand engage
support networks could increase the amount of help parents receive with providing for their
ownchildren.
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A PPENDIX 1:

G ENERAL F OCUS G ROUP D ISCUSSION G UIDE 

I.

GREETINGS–INTRODUCTIONBYCONTACTPERSON

II. GROUPDISCUSSIONFORMAT

A.INTRODUCTION
x

Thanks for coming here today.  My name is ______, we are helping [name of community
hospital]conductacommunityhealthassessment.

x

Ourgoalisthateveryoneherewillfeelcomfortablespeakingopenlyandcontributingtoour
discussion.Therearenowronganswers,justdifferentexperiencesandpointsofview.So
pleasefeelfreetoshareyourexperiencesandyourpointofview,evenifitisdifferentfrom
whatothershavesaid.


x

Yourcommentswillbesummarizedinareport,butnobodyherewillbeidentifiedbyname,
andnocommentwillbeconnectedtoanyindividual,soyoucanbesureofyouranonymity.


x

Becausewearetapingthisdiscussionsothatwecanwriteourreport,itisimportantfor
everyonetospeakupandthatonlyonepersontalksatatime.


x

Myrolewillbetoaskquestionsandlisten.Itisimportantforustohearfromallofyou
becauseyouallhavedifferentandvaluableexperiences.Ifwehaven’theardfromsomeof
you,don’tbesurprisedifIcallonyoutosharesomethingaboutyourexperiences.


x

Doesanyonehaveanyquestionsbeforewebegin?


B.EVERYONEINTRODUCESHIMORHERSELF
x

I’dliketostartbygoingaroundthetableandhaveeveryoneintroducethemselvesandhow
longyouhavelivedinthecommunity.


C.FOCUSGROUP
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1. Whatisahealthycommunity?

2. Doyouthinkyourcommunityisahealthyplace–(Why?Whynot?Explain…)

3.Whatarethebiggesthealthissuesorconcernsinyourcommunity?(Whereyoulive)
(Health concerns for you, for your family, for others in your neighborhood)? (Have everyone
share their top health concerns.  The facilitation team will make a quick list of what everyone
saysandplacecheckmarksnexttorepeatstogetaquickprioritizedlist.)

REPEATTHESEQUESTIONSFOREACHITEMTHATCAMEUPASATOPCONCERN(top4or5)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Whydoyouthink_________________isaprobleminthiscommunity?
Whataretheresourcesinthecommunitytohelpsolvethisproblem?
Whatideasdoyouhavetosolvethisproblem?
Howwouldyourcommunitybedifferent(better,improved,etc.)ifthisissuewentaway?



Isthereanythingwehaven’tdiscussedtodaythatyouwouldliketotalkabout?

ThankYou!!

Providethemwithincentive
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FAMILYHEALTHCENTERPHYSICIANSFOCUSGROUPINPUT
Community:
Forthepurposesofthisfocusgroupdiscussion,reportparticipantsrepresenttheregionalcommunity.

INTRODUCTION:
The following qualitative data were gathered during a discussion group conducted with a target
populationofClevelandClinicprimarycarephysicianslocatedatClevelandClinicFamilyHealthCenters.
The target population was defined by an advisory committee of Main Campus Hospital executive
leadership.TheClevelandClinicoperateseightcommunityhospitalsinNortheastOhio.Thediscussion
group was conducted by Tripp Umbach consultants and was located at the Cleveland Clinic
IndependenceFamilyHealthCenterinIndependence,OH.Thediscussiongroupwasconductedusinga
discussionguidepreviouslycreatedbyTrippUmbachandreviewedbyMainCampusHospitalexecutive
leadership(Appendix1).Thepurposeofthisdiscussiongroupwastoidentifycommunityhealthneeds
and concerns affecting the patients who are seen by Cleveland Clinic Family Health Center Physicians
(further referenced as Family Health Center Physicians) as well as ways to address those concerns for
thisspecificpopulation.

GROUPRECOMMENDATIONS:
The group provided many recommendations to address community health needs and concerns for
patients who are seen by family health center physicians in the Main Campus Hospital community.
Belowisabriefsummaryoftherecommendations:
x

Increase the opportunities residents have to walk around their own community: Participants
feltthatacommunitythatiswalkablecouldhaveapositiveimpactonthephysicalandmental
healthofresidents.

x Increasehealtheducation:Participantsfeltthatthecommunity,localhospitalsandcommunity
based organizations could increase health education to residents of all ages. Participants felt
that increasing health education could improve the accuracy of information that residents
receiveaboutmedicalcare,whichinturncouldimprovepatientcare.

x Increase access to healthy food options: Participants felt that the community and local
businessescouldincreaseaccesstohealthyfoodoptionsbyloweringthecostofhealthyfood.
Participants believed that if healthy food was more affordable residents would have greater
accesstohealthyfoodoptions.

PROBLEMIDENTIFICATION:
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Duringthediscussiongroupprocess,FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansdiscussedthreecommunityhealth
needsandconcernsintheircommunity.Thesewere:
1.
2.
3.
4.


Primaryandpreventativehealthservices
Accesstomentalhealthservices
Healthinformation
Accesstohealthyfood

PRIMARYANDPREVENTIVEHEALTHSERVICES:
FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansperceivedprimaryandpreventivehealthservicesprovidedbymedical
facilities(i.e.,hospitals,privatepractitioners,etc.)intheircommunitiestobeadequate.Howeverthey
perceive that some residents may not have unrestricted access to such services due to limited public
transportation,familysupport,andresources(i.e.,moneyandtime).
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x
x
x

Participantsperceivedpatientsintheircommunitiesmayhavedifficultyaccessingmedicalcare
duetolimitedpublictransportation,limitedfamilysupportandisolation.
Participantswereundertheimpressionthatresidentsmaynotbeabletoaffordmedicalcareif
theyareunemployedorwithoutmedicalinsurance.
Participantsbelieveditmaybedifficultforsomeresidentstogettothedoctoriftheyare
workinglonghoursandormultiplejobs.
Participantswereundertheimpressionworkingparentsarenotseekingmedicalcareduetothe
highcostofchildcare,whichmaybenecessaryduringscheduledmedicalappointments.


MitigatingResources:
Family Health Center Physicians did not identify existing resources in their community that they felt
couldhelpimproveaccesstoprimaryandpreventivehealthservices.
GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansdidnotofferpossiblesolutionstoimprovetheiraccesstoprimaryand
preventivehealthservicesintheircommunity:
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ACCESSTOMENTALHEALTHSERVICES:
Family Health Center Physicians perceived a growing concern regarding the mental health status of
residentsduetoaperceivedincreaseintheneedformentalhealthmedications.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x
x
x

Participantswereundertheimpressionthatresidentsmaybedealingwithchronicstressand/or
chronicanxiety.
Participantsbelievedthenumberofpatientstheyareseeingthataretakingantidepressants
hasrisen.
Participantswereundertheimpressioneachcommunitycanimproveaccesstomentalhealth.
Participantsbelievedresidentsmayfeelisolatedandmentallyunhealthyduetowork/life
balanceissues.


MitigatingResources:
Family Health Center Physicians did not identify existing resources in their community that they felt
couldhelpimproveaccesstomentalhealthservices.
GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansofferedthefollowingasapossiblesolutiontoimprovementalhealthof
residents:
x

Increase the opportunities residents have to walk around their own community: Participants
felt that a community that is walkable could have a positive impact on the mental health of
residents.

MISINFORMEDCONSUMERS:
FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansperceivedthatmanyresidentsandpatientscanbemisinformeddueto
theinternet,latenighttelevisioncommercialsandindividualpreferences.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x

Participantswereundertheimpressionresidentsmaybegettingtheirhealthrelated
informationfromtheinternetandorlatenighttelevisioncommercials,whichparticipantsdid
notbelievearealwaysaccurate.
Participantsperceivedresidentspreferimmediatetreatment,whichparticipantsdidnotbelieve
alwayseffectivelyresolvesmedicalissuesresidentsmayhave.Additionally,participantsbelieved
residentsmaynotalwaysberesolvingtheirhealthneedswithlonglastinghealthysolutions.
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x

Participantswereundertheimpressionitmaybedifficultforphysicianstoensurethatpatients
areproperlyinformedduetolimitedcontroloverwheremedicalcareinformationcanbefound
(i.e.,internet,booklets,etc.).Participantswereundertheimpressionnotallresourcesprovide
patientsaccurateandreliablemedicalinformation.


MitigatingResources:
Family Health Center did not identify existing resources in their community that they felt could help
addressthemisinformationofconsumers.
GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Family Health Center Physicians offered the following as possible solutions to address the
misinformationofconsumersintheircommunity:
x

Increase health education: Participants felt the community, local hospitals and community
based organizations could increase health education to residents of all ages. Participants felt
increasing health education could improve the accuracy of information that residents receive
aboutmedicalcare,whichinturncouldimprovepatientcare.



ACCESSTOHEALTHYFOOD:
Family Health Center Physicians indicated that residents do not have access to healthy food options.
Additionally,participantsbelievedthatnotallresidentsareawareofhowtoeatinahealthywaywhen
healthyfoodisavailable.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x
x

Participantswereundertheimpressionresidentsdonothaveaccesstoaffordablehealthyfood
options.
Participantsbelievedsomepatientsarenotawareofhowtocookorpreparefoodsthatare
healthy.


MitigatingResources:
FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansidentifiedthefollowingexistingresourceintheircommunitythatthey
feltcouldincreaseaccesstohealthyfood:
x


WayneCountyhasaccesstofreshfoods

GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
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FamilyHealthCenterPhysiciansofferedthefollowingasapossiblesolutiontoincreaseaccesstohealthy
foodintheircommunity:
x

Increase access to healthy food options: Participants felt the community and local businesses
couldincreaseaccesstohealthyfoodoptionsbyloweringthecostofhealthyfood.Participants
believed that if healthy food was more affordable residents would have greater access to
healthyfoodoptions.
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A PPENDIX 1:

G ENERAL F OCUS G ROUP D ISCUSSION G UIDE 


I. GREETINGS–INTRODUCTIONBYCONTACTPERSON

II. GROUPDISCUSSIONFORMAT

A.INTRODUCTION
x

Thanks for coming here today.  My name is ______, we are helping [name of community
hospital]conductacommunityhealthassessment.

x

Ourgoalisthateveryoneherewillfeelcomfortablespeakingopenlyandcontributingtoour
discussion.Therearenowronganswers,justdifferentexperiencesandpointsofview.So
pleasefeelfreetoshareyourexperiencesandyourpointofview,evenifitisdifferentfrom
whatothershavesaid.


x

Yourcommentswillbesummarizedinareport,butnobodyherewillbeidentifiedbyname,
andnocommentwillbeconnectedtoanyindividual,soyoucanbesureofyouranonymity.


x

Becausewearetapingthisdiscussionsothatwecanwriteourreport,itisimportantfor
everyonetospeakupandthatonlyonepersontalksatatime.


x

Myrolewillbetoaskquestionsandlisten.Itisimportantforustohearfromallofyou
becauseyouallhavedifferentandvaluableexperiences.Ifwehaven’theardfromsomeof
you,don’tbesurprisedifIcallonyoutosharesomethingaboutyourexperiences.


x

Doesanyonehaveanyquestionsbeforewebegin?


B.EVERYONEINTRODUCESHIMORHERSELF
x

I’dliketostartbygoingaroundthetableandhaveeveryoneintroducethemselvesandhow
longyouhavelivedinthecommunity.
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C.FOCUSGROUP

1. Whatisahealthycommunity?

2. Doyouthinkyourcommunityisahealthyplace–(Why?Whynot?Explain…)

3.“Whatarethebiggesthealthissuesorconcernsinyourcommunity?(Whereyoulive)
(Healthconcernsforyou,foryourfamily,forothersinyourneighborhood)?”(Haveeveryone
share their top health concerns.  The facilitation team will make a quick list of what everyone
saysandplacecheckmarksnexttorepeatstogetaquickprioritizedlist.)

REPEATTHESEQUESTIONSFOREACHITEMTHATCAMEUPASATOPCONCERN(top4or5)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Whydoyouthink_________________isaprobleminthiscommunity?
Whataretheresourcesinthecommunitytohelpsolvethisproblem?
Whatideasdoyouhaveabouttosolvethisproblem?
Howwouldyourcommunitybedifferent(better,improved,etc.)ifthisissuewentaway?



Isthereanythingwehaven’tdiscussedtodaythatyouwouldliketotalkabout?

ThankYou!!

Providethemwithincentive
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NATIONALCOMMUNITYPHYSICIANSFOCUSGROUPINPUT
Community:
Forthepurposesofthisfocusgroupdiscussion,reportparticipantsrepresentthenationalcommunity.

INTRODUCTION:
The following qualitative data were gathered during a discussion group conducted with a target
population of primary care physicians from the Northeast and Midwest regions1 of the United States.
The target population was defined by an advisory committee of Main Campus Hospital executive
leadership.TheClevelandClinicHealthSystemoperateseightcommunityhospitalsinNortheastOhio.
ThediscussiongroupwasconductedbyTrippUmbachconsultantsusingaconferencecallformat.Each
participantreceivedanincentiveof$150forparticipating.Thediscussiongroupwasconductedusinga
discussionguidepreviouslycreatedbyTrippUmbachandreviewedbyMainCampusHospitalexecutive
leadership(Appendix1).Thepurposeofthisdiscussiongroupwastoidentifytrendinghealthneedsand
concerns affecting patients seen by primary care physicians from throughout the Northeast and
MidwestregionsoftheUnitedStates(furtherreferredtoasnationalcommunityphysicians),aswellas
waystoaddressthoseconcerns.

GROUPRECOMMENDATIONS:
Thegroupprovidedmanyrecommendationstoaddresstrendingcommunityhealthneedsandconcerns
forpatientswhoareseenbynationalcommunityphysiciansintheMainCampusHospitalcommunity.
Belowisabriefsummaryoftherecommendations:
x

x

Increase physician workforce development: Participants felt there are a shortage of primary
care physicians and specialists due, in part, to increased regulatory requirements. Participants
believedthatincreasingtheindependenceofpractitionersbyreducingtheamountthattheyare
regulated could attract additional younger physicians to the workforce. Increasing physician
workforcedevelopmentcouldhaveapositiveimpactontheshortageofprimarycarephysicians
andspecialists.

Make healthcare more affordable: Participants felt healthcare may be unaffordable for some
people.Participantsbelievedhealthcarecouldbemadeavailabletomorepeopleifthecostwas
reduced through tort reform, increasing competition among insurance providers, widely
improvedindividualhealthstatusesandincreasedconsumerchoice/control.Makinghealthcare
moreaffordablecouldpotentiallyimprovetheaccessallresidentshavetounaffordablehealth
services.



1

Indiana,Kentucky,Michigan,NewYork,Ohio,Pennsylvania,WestVirginia
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x

x

x

x

x

x

Increase awareness about costeffective forms of prescription medication: Participants felt
physiciansandpatientsmaynothaveacomprehensiveawarenessofcosteffectiveoptionsthat
are available, such as generic medications. Participants believed pharmacies could provide a
generic drug representative to educate physicians at their place of practice. Additionally,
participants recommended a comprehensive website be made available that would allow
physicians to search for generic brands of prescription medication by their name brand
equivalents. Finally, participants felt mass advertising to medical care consumers through
Medicare/Medicaidaboutgenericmedicationoptionscouldincreasetheconsumerdemandfor
lowercost prescription medications. Increasing awareness about costeffective forms of
prescriptionmedicationcouldmakeprescriptionmedicationmoreaffordable.

Improveaccesstomedicalrecordsfrompracticetopractice:Participantsfeltservicesmaybe
duplicated due to limited access to a patients test results and medical records. Participants
believed a nationallevel electronic medical record system would decrease the duplication of
services and increase the effectiveness of electronic medical records throughout the United
States.Participantsfeltthatnationallevelpracticescouldtakethelead.

Increasehealtheducation:Participantsfelthealtheducationcouldbeincreasedtoresidentsof
all ages. Participants felt hospitals could collaborate with communitybased organizations like
the YMCA to increase health education and outreach. Additionally, participants believed an
extension of medical practices should be available to refer patients for dietary and fitness
traininginthecommunity.Finally,participantsbelievedthedisseminationofhealtheducation
could be increased through 90 second sound bites and columns being published in local
newspapers in communities nationwide. Participants felt increasing health education could
improvetheaccuracyofinformationthatresidentsreceiveaboutmedicalcare.

Increase individual accountability for personal health status: Participants believed patients
were largely responsible for their own health outcomes. Participants also were under the
impression that patients would feel better about themselves and their health statuses if they
had exerted more control over their individual behaviors and choices. Increasing individual
accountabilityforpersonalhealthstatuscouldimprovethehealthstatusofpatientsnationwide.

Developwellnesscenters:Participants felttheirpatientscouldbenefitfrom havingawellness
center, which would house a dietician, a registered nurse and fitness experts in one location.
Participants believed patients could be referred to the wellness center and receive services
regardless of insurance status. Participants believed insurance companies could fund local
wellness centers outright in every community. Developing insurancefunded wellness centers
couldimprovetheindividualhealthstatusesofpatients.

Developcollaborativeeffortstoprovideadditionalwellnessservices:Participantsbelievelocal
medical practices, hospitals and communitybased organizations could collaborate to secure
grants and fund a nutritionist that would split their time among partnering organizations to
providedietaryeducationandhealthscreeningstoconsumersfreeofcharge.
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x

x

x

x

Makehealthybehaviorprofitable:Participantsfeltpeopledonotstrivetobehealthybecauseit
takeseffortandisnotdirectlyprofitablefor“corporateAmerica.”Participantswereunderthe
impressionthatindividualbehaviormaybedifficultandslowtochange;however,participants
believed that corporate behavior changes quickly and may have a direct impact on individual
behavior. Making healthy behavior profitable could leverage the power of corporations to
changeindividualhealthstatus.

Leadbyexample:Participantsfeltphysicianscouldleadbyexampleinorderprovidepatientsa
role model for healthy behavior. Participants believe patients are more likely to listen to the
adviceoftheirphysicianifitisapparentthataphysicianispracticingtheirownadvice.

Make accurate healthcare information and advice readily available online: Participants felt
nationally recognized healthcare providers could provide healthcare information online and
then allow community and private practices to link to their websites. Making accurate
healthcare information and advice readily available online could provide patients in smaller
communitieswithinformationthatmaynototherwisebeavailable.

Increasetheamountofinformationavailableaboutautism:Participantsfeltthatwhileautism
isincreasinglybeingdiagnosed,physiciansdonotalwayshaveaccesstolocalresourcestorefer
parents to for treatment. Many resources for autism are scattered throughout the nation.
Participants felt the provision of a national autism resource database could help physicians
guide the treatment of autistic individuals in their community, as well as educate parents of
autisticchildren.





PROBLEMIDENTIFICATION:
Duringthediscussiongroupprocess,nationalcommunityphysiciansdiscussedthreecommunityhealth
needsandconcernsintheircommunity.Thesewere:
1. Primaryandpreventivehealthservices
2. Healtheducationandhealthybehaviors
3. Accesstomentalhealthservices


PRIMARYANDPREVENTIVEHEALTHSERVICES:
National community physicians perceived primary and preventive health services provided by medical
facilities(i.e.,hospitals,privatepractitioners,etc.)intheircommunitiestobegoodbutlimitedintheir
effectiveness due to workforce shortages, cost of healthcare and health insurance, consumer controls
andinformationsharing.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
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x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

Participantswereundertheimpressionthatthephysicianworkforceislimitedinprimaryand
specialtymedicalcare.Participantswereundertheimpressionpeoplewiththepotentialtobe
goodphysiciansarenotenteringmedicalschooland/orpracticingmedicineduetostringent
governmentrestrictionsandcontrols,malpracticesuits,andgrowingpenaltiesforphysicians.
Participantsbelieveashortageofavailablephysicianscanleadtolengthywaitingperiodsfor
medicalappointmentsandincreaseduseofemergencymedicalcarefornonemergentissues.
ParticipantswereundertheimpressionthatMedicaidrecipientsmayhavemultiplehealth
needsattimesthatmaynotalwaysbecoveredbytheirhealthinsuranceplan.Additionally,
participantsbelievedmedicationscanbemoredifficultforMedicaidrecipientstosecureat
timesduetolimitedcoverage.
Participantsbelievedthereisagrowingpopulationofuninsuredpatientsthatdonotqualifyfor
medicalassistanceofanykindforwhomindividualmedicalinsurancecoveragemaybe
unaffordable.Participantswereundertheimpressionthatuninsuredpatientsarelesslikelyto
seekmedicalcare,whichparticipantsbelievedmayresultinuntreatedillnessandapoorer
healthstatus.
Someparticipantswereundertheimpressionpreventiveservicesmayhavedecreasedinsome
communitiesduetoreducedfundingandlimitedfinancialresources.
Participantsbelievedthegrowingunder/uninsuredpopulationisduetotheweakeconomyand
anincreasedunemploymentrate,whichparticipantsfeltmaypresentsomepatientswith
barrierstoaccessingmedicalcare,suchashighermedicalinsurancedeductiblesand/orcostly
feesformedicalservicesthatmaybeunaffordableforsomepatients.Participantsfeltthismay
beparticularlytrueforpatientswhoareyounger(i.e.,2040yearsofage)andunemployedor
earningalowwageworkingforanemployerthatmayofferlimitedmedicalinsurancebenefits.
Participantswereundertheimpressionsmallbusinessesmaybeunabletoaffordhealthcare
coverage.
Participantsbelievedthecostofnamebrandmedicationmaybeunaffordableforsome
patients.Someparticipantsgavetheimpressionitmaybedifficultforphysicianstobeawareof
allgenericbrandmedicationsbecauseofthelargevarietyofsuchmedications.Additionally,
participantsfeltthatpatientsoftenrefusegenericbrandmedications,whichparticipants
believedtobetheresultoflimitedawarenessandmarketingstrategiesthatareusedforname
brandmedications.
Participantswereundertheimpressionsomepatientsmayreceivethesameservicesfrom
differentfacilitiesduetolimitedconnectivityinthemedicalindustryasaresultofthenumber
ofprovidersthroughoutthenationandnoformalconnection(i.e.,nationalelectronicmedical
records)attimesmayleadtotheduplicationofservices.


MitigatingResources:
Nationalcommunityphysiciansidentifiedthefollowingexistingresourcesintheircommunitythatthey
feltcouldincreaseaccesstoprimaryandpreventivehealthservices:
x
x

Under/uninsuredmedicalcareatfreeclinics
Medicalstudentsgettoexperienceprimarycarerotations
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x
x

Pharmaciesprovidephysiciansacomprehensivelistofgenericmedicationsthatareavailablein
somecommunities
Somecommunitiesareaddressingthepotentialforduplicityofservicesbyinstitutingelectronic
medicalrecordsthatcanbeaccessedregionally


GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
National community physicians offered the following as possible solutions to improve their access to
primaryandpreventivehealthservicesintheircommunity:
x

x

x

x

Increase physician workforce development: Participants felt there are a shortage of primary
care physicians and specialists due, in part, to increased regulatory requirements. Participants
believed increasing the independence of practitioners by reducing the amount that they are
regulated could attract additional younger physicians to the workforce. Increasing physician
workforcedevelopmentcouldhaveapositiveimpactontheshortageofprimarycarephysicians
andspecialists.

Make healthcare more affordable: Participants felt healthcare may be unaffordable for some
people.Participantsbelievedhealthcarecouldbemadeavailabletomorepeopleifthecostwas
reduced through tort reform, increased competition among insurance providers, widely
improvedindividualhealthstatusesandincreasedconsumerchoice/control.Makinghealthcare
moreaffordablecouldpotentiallyimprovetheaccessallresidentshavetounaffordablehealth
services.

Increase awareness about costeffective forms of prescription medication: Participants felt
physiciansandpatientsmaynothaveacomprehensiveawarenessofcosteffectiveoptionsthat
are available, such as generic medications. Participants believed pharmacies could provide a
generic drug representative to educate physicians at their place of practice. Additionally,
participants recommended a comprehensive website be made available that would allow
physicians to search for generic brands of prescription medication by their name brand
equivalents. Finally, participants felt mass advertising to medical care consumers through
Medicare/Medicaidaboutgenericmedicationoptionscouldincreasetheconsumerdemandfor
lowercost prescription medications. Increasing awareness about costeffective forms of
prescriptionmedicationcouldmakeprescriptionmedicationmoreaffordable.

Improveaccesstomedicalrecordsfrompracticetopractice:Participantsfeltservicesmaybe
duplicated due to limited access to a patients test results and medical records. Participants
believed a nationallevel electronic medical record system would decrease the duplication of
services and increase the effectiveness of electronic medical records throughout the United
States.Participantsfeltnationallevelpracticescouldtakethelead.



HEALTHEDUCATIONANDHEALTHYBEHAVIORS:
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Nationalcommunityphysiciansperceivedthathealtheducationmaybelimitedintheircommunitiesin
the areas of dissemination, retention, and use of information, the personal choices patients make,
availabilityofunhealthyoptions,andprevalenceoflifestyledrivendiseases.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

Participantsgavetheimpressionhealtheducationmaybelimitedduetopatients’retentionof
informationthatisprovided,limitedhealtheducationofferingsinthecommunityand/or
ineffectiveplacement/useofeducationalmaterials(e.g.,internetbasededucationwithless
computersavvypatientsand/ormedicalinformationbroadcastedonthetelevisionthatmay
haveunintendedconsequences).Additionally,participantsbelievedthatsomeoftheirpatients
attimesmayhavealimitedawarenessofhealthyandunhealthyoptions.
Participantsbelievedtherehasbeenariseinlifestyledrivendiseases(i.e.,diabetes,
hypertension,etc.),someofwhichmaybecontrollablewhenpatientsareawareofand
implementhealthbehaviors(i.e.,healthyeatinghabits,stressmanagement,etc.).
Participantsbelievedpoorhealthchoicesmayleadtopoorhealthstatuses,which,inturn,may
leadtoanincreaseinhealthcareexpendituresandcosts.
Participantsperceivedresidentspreferanimmediatetreatment,whichparticipantsdidnot
believealwayseffectivelyresolveseachmedicalissuethatresidentsmayhave.Additionally,
participantsbelievedthatresidentsmaynotalwaysberesolvingtheirhealthneedswithlong
lastinghealthysolutions(i.e.,dietarychanges,stressmanagement,etc.).Participantsspecifically
mentionedayoungerpopulationthatmaynotalwaystakeresponsibilityfortheirindividual
healthstatus.
Participantsperceivedtherehasbeenanincreaseinthenumberofunhealthyoptions(i.e.,
television,fastfood,etc.)thatareavailabletotheirpatientsandthatsuchoptionsovershadow
healthieroptionsintheircommunity.Additionally,participantswereundertheimpressionthat
unhealthyoptionsmaybemoreaffordablethanhealthyoptionsforsomeoftheirpatients.
Participantsfelttheprevalenceofobesitymaybeontherisenationallyforallpeopleincluding
children,whichparticipantsfeltmaybetheresultofculturalchangesandgenerational
traditions/behaviorsthroughouttheUnitedStates.Additionally,participantsgavethe
impressionthatunhealthybehaviorattimesmaybemotivatedbyavarietyoffactorsthatare
notalwaysdirectlyrelatedtothebehavioritself(e.g.,overeatingasaresultoffeelinglonely).
Participantswereundertheimpressionthatsomephysiciansmayapprovetheuseofshortterm
solutionsthatmaynotbeashealthyaslongertermsolutions.Thisincreasesthelikelihoodthat
thephysiciancancontinuetoprovideeducationtothepatientonhealthychoices.


MitigatingResources:
Nationalcommunityphysiciansidentifiedthefollowingexistingresourceintheircommunitythatthey
feltcouldincreasehealtheducationandhealthybehaviorsintheircommunity:
x

Participantsbelievedolderadultsmaytakemoreresponsibilityfortheirhealthstatusthanyounger
people.
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GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Nationalcommunityphysiciansofferedthefollowingaspossiblesolutionstoincreasehealtheducation
andhealthybehaviorsintheircommunity:
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Increasehealtheducation:Participantsfelthealtheducationcouldbeincreasedtoresidentsof
all ages. Participants felt hospitals could collaborate with communitybased organizations like
the YMCA to increase health education and outreach. Additionally, participants believed an
extension of medical practices should be available to refer patients for dietary and fitness
traininginthecommunity.Finally,participantsbelievedthedisseminationofhealtheducation
could be increased through 90 second sound bites and columns being published in local
newspapers in communities nationwide. Participants felt increasing health education could
improvetheaccuracyofinformationthatresidentsreceiveaboutmedicalcare.

Increaseindividualaccountabilityforpersonalhealthstatus:Participantsbelievedthatpatients
were largely responsible for their own health outcomes. Participants also were under the
impression that patients would feel better about themselves and their health statuses if they
had exerted more control over their individual behaviors and choices. Increasing individual
accountabilityforpersonalhealthstatuscouldimprovethehealthstatusofpatientsnationwide.

Developwellnesscenters:Participants felttheirpatientscouldbenefitfrom havingawellness
center, which would house a dietician, a registered nurse and fitness experts in one location.
Participants believed patients could be referred to the wellness center and receive services
regardless of insurance status. Participants believed insurance companies could fund local
wellness centers outright in every community. Developing insurancefunded wellness centers
couldimprovetheindividualhealthstatusesofpatients.

Developcollaborativeeffortstoprovideadditionalwellnessservices:Participantsbelievelocal
medical practices, hospitals and communitybased organizations could collaborate to secure
grants and fund a nutritionist that would split their time among partnering organizations to
providedietaryeducationandhealthscreeningstoconsumersfreeofcharge.

Make healthy behavior profitable: Participants felt that people do not strive to be healthy
becauseittakeseffortandisnotdirectlyprofitablefor“corporateAmerica.”Participantswere
under the impression that individual behavior may be difficult and slow to change; however,
participantsbelievedthatcorporatebehaviorchangesquicklyandmayhaveadirectimpacton
individual behavior. Making healthy behavior profitable could leverage the power of
corporationstochangeindividualhealthstatus.

Lead by example: Participants felt that physicians could lead by example in order provide
patients a role model for healthy behavior. Patients are more likely to listen to the advice of
theirphysicianifitisapparentthataphysicianispracticingtheirownadvice.

Make accurate healthcare information and advice readily available online: Participants felt
thatnationallyrecognizedhealthcareproviderscouldprovidehealthcareinformationonlineand
then allow community and private practices to link to their websites. Making accurate
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healthcare information and advice readily available online could provide patients in smaller
communitieswithinformationthatmaynototherwisebeavailable.


ACCESSTOMENTALHEALTHSERVICES:
Nationalcommunityphysiciansperceivedagrowingconcernregardingthementalhealthstatusoftheir
patientsduetolimitedresources,awareness,professionalturnoverrate,continuityofcareandpatient
navigation.
PerceivedContributingFactors:
x

x

x
x

Participantswereundertheimpressionthattherearelimitedpsychological/psychiatric
specialistsavailableintheircommunities(i.e.,Geripsychspecialist).Participantsgavethe
impressionthattheydidnotbelievethatgeneralpractitionerswerepreparedtomanagemental
healthdiagnoseswithoutspecializedtraining.
Participantswereundertheimpressionthatmentalhealthservicesintheircommunitiesmaybe
limitedinnumberandthescopeofservicesavailableandbedisjointedanddifficultfortheir
patientstonavigateattimes.Participantsbelievedthatasaresultoftheseissues,theirpatients
whosuffermentalillnessmaynotalwaysbegettingtheirneedsmet.
Participantsperceivedthattheturnoverrateamongprofessionalsinthementalhealthfieldmay
haveanimpactonatreatmentandthecontinuityofmentalhealthcare.
Participantsperceivedanincreaseintheprevalenceofautism.Additionally,participantswere
undertheimpressionthattherearelimitedresourcestotreatautismintheircommunity.
Participantsgavetheimpressionthatthereislimitedunderstandingaboutautismamong
generalpractitionerswithoutspecializedtraining,whichtheyfeltmaymakeitdifficultforsome
physicianstoeducateanddirectparentsofautisticchildrenoncetheyarediagnosed.
Participantsspecificallydiscussedthelackoflocalspecialistsandresourcesforadultswithan
autismdiagnosis.


MitigatingResources:
National community physicians did not identify existing resources in their communities that they felt
couldhelpimproveaccesstomentalhealthservices.
GroupSuggestions/Recommendations:
Nationalcommunityphysiciansofferedthefollowingasapossiblesolutiontohelpimprovetheaccess
tomentalhealthservicesintheircommunity:
x

Increasetheamountofinformationavailableaboutautism:Participantsfeltthatwhileautism
isincreasinglybeingdiagnosed,physiciansdonotalwayshaveaccesstolocalresourcestorefer
parents to for treatment. Many resources for autism are scattered throughout the nation.
Participantsfeltthattheprovisionofanationalautismresourcedatabasecouldhelpphysicians
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guide the treatment of autistic individuals in their community, as well as educate parents of
autisticchildren.
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A PPENDIX 1:

G ENERAL F OCUS G ROUP D ISCUSSION G UIDE 

I.

GREETINGS–INTRODUCTIONBYCONTACTPERSON

II. GROUPDISCUSSIONFORMAT

A.INTRODUCTION
x

My name is ______, we are helping [name of community hospital] conduct a community
healthassessment.

x

Ourgoalisthateveryoneherewillfeelcomfortablespeakingopenlyandcontributingtoour
discussion.Therearenowronganswers,justdifferentexperiencesandpointsofview.So
pleasefeelfreetoshareyourexperiencesandyourpointofview,evenifitisdifferentfrom
whatothershavesaid.


x

Yourcommentswillbesummarizedinareport,butnobodyherewillbeidentifiedbyname,
andnocommentwillbeconnectedtoanyindividual,soyoucanbesureofyouranonymity.


x

Becausewearetapingthisdiscussionsothatwecanwriteourreport,itisimportantfor
everyonetospeakupandthatonlyonepersontalksatatime.


x

Myrolewillbetoaskquestionsandlisten.Itisimportantforustohearfromallofyou
becauseyouallhavedifferentandvaluableexperiences.Ifwehaven’theardfromsomeof
you,don’tbesurprisedifIcallonyoutosharesomethingaboutyourexperiences.


x

Doesanyonehaveanyquestionsbeforewebegin?


B.EVERYONEINTRODUCESHIMORHERSELF
x

I’dliketostartbygoingaroundthetableandhaveeveryoneintroducethemselvesandhow
longyouhavelivedinthecommunity.


C.FOCUSGROUP
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1. Whatisahealthycommunity?

2. Doyouthinkyourcommunityisahealthyplace–(Why?Whynot?Explain…)

3.Whatarethebiggesthealthissuesorconcernsinyourcommunity?(Whereyoulive)
(Health concerns for you, for your family, for others in your neighborhood)? Have everyone
share their top health concerns.  The facilitation team will make a quick list of what everyone
saysandplacecheckmarksnexttorepeatstogetaquickprioritizedlist.)

REPEATTHESEQUESTIONSFOREACHITEMTHATCAMEUPASATOPCONCERN(top4or5)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Whydoyouthink_________________isaprobleminthiscommunity?
Whataretheresourcesinthecommunitytohelpsolvethisproblem?
Whatideasdoyouhavetosolvethisproblem?
Howwouldyourcommunitybedifferent(better,improved,etc.)ifthisissuewentaway?



Isthereanythingwehaven’tdiscussedtodaythatyouwouldliketotalkabout?

ThankYou!!

Providethemwithincentive
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APPENDIXG
TrippUmbachcompletedaninventoryofcommunityresourcesavailableintheClevelandClinicMainCampusHospitalserviceareausingresourcesidentifiedbytheClevelandClinic,internetresearchandUnitedWay’s211FirstCallforHelpcommunityresourcedatabase.UsingthezipcodeswhichdefinetheClevelandClinic
MainCampusHospitalcommunity(44103,44104,44106,44108,44112,44114,44115,44118,44120,44127)morethan300communityresourceswereidentifiedwiththecapacitytomeetthethreecommunityhealthneedsidentifiedintheClevelandClinicMainCampusHospitalCHNA.(PleaserefertotheCommunityHealth
NeedsAssessmentReporttoreviewthedetailedcommunityneeds.)
AninventoryoftheresourcesintheClevelandClinicMainCampusHospitalcommunityfoundthatthereisatleastoneandoftenmultipleresourcesavailabletomeeteachidentifiedcommunityhealthneed.ThefollowingtablemeetsCHNAcommunityinventoryrequirementssetforthinIRSNotice201152.(SeeTable)
INVENTORYOFCOMMUNITYRESOURCESAVAILABLETOADDRESSCOMMUNITYHEALTHNEEDSIDENTIFIEDINTHECLEVELANDCLINICMAINCAMPUSHOSPITALCHNA

ServicesProvided
Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
CuyahogaCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

Geauga

Lake

Lorain

Medina

Portage

Summit

AARPSENIORCOMMUNITYSERVICEEMPLOYMENT Cuyahoga
PROGRAM(SCSEP)

209CenterStreet,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2853194
~www.211geauga.org

54SStateStreet,Painesville,OH44077
~(866)9813937or(440)6394420
~www.lclifeline.org/211LakeCounty.html

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

1875NRidgeRoadE,Ste.H,Lorain,OH44055
~(800)2756106
~www.211lorain.org

MoreInformation

704NCourtStreet,Medina,OH44256
~(888)3304211
~www.211medina.org

MoreInformation

218WestMainStreet,Ravenna,OH44266
~(800)9610191or(330)2974636
~www.uwportage.org

703SouthMainStreet,Suite211,Akron,OH44311
~(888)2125041
~www.211summit.org

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

4614ProspectAve.Ste.211,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8811155
~www.aarp.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
GeaugaCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

*

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
LorainCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

*

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
MedinaCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

*

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
PortageCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

*

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
SummitCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholand
drugaddictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesas
theCounty'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectories
forseniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

Unemployedadults,ages50andolder,
whoresideinCuyahogaCountyandhave
incomeatorbelow125%oftheFederal
PovertyGuidelines.

Offersaworktrainingprogramdesignedtohelpolderadultstodevelop
orimproveworkingskillsandtoremaininorreentertheworkforce.
Participantsareplacedintemporaryemploymentforatleast18hoursper
weekwheretheyreceivejobtrainingandearnanincome(atleast
minimumwage).Participantsreceivesupportiveservicessuchasayearly
physicalexaminationandmembershipinAARP.

Cuyahoga

3210EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6210766
~www.aidstaskforce.org

MoreInformation

TargetsindividualslivingwithAIDS/HIV
andtheirfamilies/partners.

ProvidesacomprehensiveandcompassionateresponsetoHIVandAIDS
intheGreaterClevelandcommunitythroughsupportiveservices,
educational,andadvocacy.

AKRONSUMMITCOMMUNITYACTION,INC

Summit

55E.MillStreet,Akron,Ohio443092000
~(330)3767730
~www.ascainc.org

MoreInformation

SummitCountyresidents.

Foodbank,dentalcare,eyecare,preventioneducation,shelterand
referrals.

ALCOHOL,DRUGADDICTIONANDMENTALHEALTH Lake
SERVICESBOARDOFLAKECOUNTY

~(440)3503117
~www.lakeadamhs.org

MoreInformation

LakeCountyresidents.

Providesasystemofpreventionandcareforpersonssufferingfrom
addictionand/ormentalillness.

ALCOHOL,DRUGADDICTIONANDMENTALHEALTH Medina
SERVICESBOARDOFMEDINACOUNTY

246NorthlandDr.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7239642
~www.mcdac.com

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

Providesasystemofpreventionandcareforpersonssufferingfrom
addictionand/ormentalillness.

ALCOHOL,DRUGADDICTIONANDMENTALHEALTH Summit
SERVICESBOARDOFSUMMITCOUNTY

100W.CedarStreet,Suite300,Akron,OH44307
~(330)7623500
~www.admboard.org

MoreInformation

SummitCountyresidents.

Providesasystemofpreventionandcareforpersonssufferingfrom
addictionand/ormentalillness.

ALCOHOL,DRUGADDICTION,ANDMENTAL
Cuyahoga
HEALTHSERVICESBOARDOFCUYAHOGACOUNTY

2012W25thSt.6thFlr.,Cleveland,OH44113
~(216)2413400
~www.adamhscc.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Providesasystemofpreventionandcareforpersonssufferingfrom
addictionand/ormentalillness.

ALLCARETRANSPORTATION

13117CedarRd.,ClevelandHts.,OH44118
~(216)3260502

MoreInformation

ServesCuyahogaCounty.

Providesdoortodoornonemergencytransportationforpersonswho
arefrailordisabled.
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*

Offers24hourtelephoneinformationabouthealthandhumanservicesin
LakeCounty.Specializesinreferralstoseniorprograms,alcoholanddrug
addictionservices,homelesssheltersandfoodprograms.Servesasthe
County'safterhoursdaycarereferralline.Providesprinteddirectoriesfor
seniors,youthandothers,andmaintainsacomprehensivedatabaseof
healthandhumanservices.

AIDSTASKFORCEOFGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
1331EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4362000
~www.211cleveland.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
211/FIRSTCALLFORHELP

MEDICALSERVICES

http://www.osteopathic.org/Pages/default.aspx

ALTERNATIVEPATHS

Medina

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

11432MayfieldRd.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(888)2276446
~www.cancer.org

MoreInformation

10501EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(888)2276446
~www.cancer.org

MoreInformation

3615SuperiorAve.E,Ste.3101F,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)8810793
~www.americancaremedical.com

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

4500RocksideRd.Ste.440,Independence,OH44131
~(216)3289989
~www.diabetes.org
1689E.115St.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)7917500
~www.heart.org
6100RocksideWoodsBlvd.#260,Independence,OH44131
~(216)5245864
~www.midlandlung.org
515N.StateStreet,Chicago,IL60654
~(800)6218335
~www.amaassn.org/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Provideseducationalmaterialsandseminars,fundraising,andcommunity
outreachregardingdiabetes.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesresources,education,advocacy,andoutreachrelatedto
cardiovasculardiseaseandstroke.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Offersliteratureonsmokingandhealth,smokingcessation,asthma,air
pollution.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Nonprofitnationalprofessionalassociationofphysicianspromotingthe
artandscienceofmedicineandtheimprovementofpublichealth.
Providescontinuingmedicalforphysicians.Offerspolicy,research,and
educationalresourcestoprofessionalsandthepublic.Providespatient
educationmaterialsincludinghealthliteracyresources.

142E.OntarioSt.,Chicago,IL606112864
~(800)6211773or(312)2028000
~www.osteopathic.org

MoreInformation

3747EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4313010
~www.redcrosscleveland.org/

MoreInformation

501W.MarketSt.Akron,OH44303
~(330)5356131
~www.summitcounty.redcross.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

AMERICANREDCROSSMEDINACOUNTYCHAPTER Medina
EXPANDEDTRANSPORTATIONOPTIONS(ETO)

780E.SmithRd.Ste.A,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7234565
~www.medinaredcross.org

MoreInformation

ARTHRITISFOUNDATIONGREATLAKESREGION CuyahogaandSummit
NORTHEASTERNOHIO

4630RichmondRd.Ste.240,WarrensvilleHts.,OH44128
~(216)8317000
~www.arthritis.org

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidentsage60+orwith Providesparatransitservicestoqualifiedindividualswithphysical
disabilities.
disabilitiesorolderadults.Offerstransportationtooutofcountymedical
appointmentswhichmayincludebutisnotlimitedtohospitals,doctor
appointmentssuchastheClevelandClinic.
Anypersondiagnosedwitharthritis.
Providesleadershipintheprevention,controlandcureofarthritisand
relateddiseases.

ASAPHOMECAREANDHOMENURSES

Medina

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

Providesavarietyofhomehealthandhomecareservices.

ASIANSERVICESINACTIONCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

OneParkCentreDr.Ste.17,Wadsworth,OH44281
~(330)3347027
~www.asaphomecare.com
3631PerkinsAve.2AW,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)8810330
~asiaincohio.org/

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Siteofmentoring,afterschool,languagetranslationservices,tobaccouse
preventionandadvocacyandaprogramtoengageeldersinthe
community,vocationalandjobskillstrainingandplacementassistance.
Supportstheentirespectrumofeducation,ersearch,andpatientcare
activitiesconductedbymemberinstitutions.

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETYCUYAHOGACOUNTY Cuyahoga
HOPELODGE

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETYNORTHREGIONAL
OFFICE

AMERICANCAREMEDICALTRANSPORTATION

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

AMERICANDIABETESASSOCIATIONNORTHEAST Cuyahoga
OHIOREGIONALOFFICE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONGREATRIVERS
AFFILIATE:CLEVELAND

AllCounties

AMERICANLUNGASSOCIATIONOFOHIO
NORTHEASTREGION

CuyahogaandSummit

AMERICANMEDICALASSOCIATION

Norestrictions

AMERICANOSTEOPATHICASSOCIATION

AMERICANREDCROSSOFGREATERCLEVELAND

AMERICANREDCROSSSUMMITCOUNTY
CHAPTER

Norestrictions

Cuyahoga,Geauga,andLake

SummitandPortage

ASSOCIATIONOFAMERICANMEDICALCOLLEGES

AllCounties

2450NStreet,NW,Washington,DC22037
~(202)8281125
~www.aamc.org

MoreInformation

BATTEREDWOMEN'SSHELTEROFMEDINA
COUNTY

Medina

3637MedinaRoad,Medina,OH44256
~(330)7239610

MoreInformation

BELLEFAIREJEWISHCHILDREN'SBUREAUMAIN
SITE

Cuyahoga,Geauga,Lake,
PortageandSummit

22001FairmountBlvd.,ShakerHts.,OH44118
~(800)8792522
~www.bellefairejcb.org

MoreInformation

ServicesProvided

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Providescommunitysupportservicesforadultindividualswhoare
severelymentallydisabled.Assistspersonswithacuteorchronicsevere
mentalillnesshelpingtodeveloptheirautonomywithoutbeingisolatedo
excludedfromthecommunity.Operatessuicidehotlineandmentalhealth
crisishotline.
Servescancerpatientsandfamilies/friends Providessupportforcancerpatientsandtheirfamilies.Offerssuch
ofcancerpatients.
servicesasreferraltoresources(includingfinancialassistanceandclinical
trials),helpwitharrangementssuchastransportation,assistancewith
insuranceorMedicarequestions,andansweringquestionsaboutthe
disease.ProvidesfreehousingtoanyadultwhohascometoClevelandto
receivecancertreatmentatalocalhospital.
CuyahogaCountyresidentswithcancer
andtheirfamilies.

Norestrictions.

Norestrictions.

*

Workstowardtheeliminationofcancerasamajorhealthproblemby
preventingcancer,savinglives,anddiminishingsufferingfromcancervia
researchfunding,education,advocacyandservice.Providesinformation
aboutbothcancerandresourcesforcancerpatients.Alsosponsorsa
rangeofsupportgroupsandonetoonevisitationprogramsforcancer
patients.
Providesarangeoftransportationservices,includingMedicaidnon
emergencymedicaltransportation,humanservicecentertransportation,
andmanagedcareorganizationtransportationservices.

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed

TargetsresidentsofMayfieldMurrayHill Offersacommunitycenterservicingseniors,youth,andfamilieswith
andUniversityCircleneighborhoods.
social,educational,recreationalandhumanservices.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
12510MayfieldRd.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)4211536
~www.altahouse.org
246NorthlandDrive,Suite200A,Medina,OH44256
~(330)7259195
~www.alternativepaths.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
ALTAHOUSE

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*
*

Nonprofitnationalprofessionalassociationrepersentingmorethan
78,000osteopathicphysiciansandmedicalstudents.Accreditingagency
forallosteopathicmedicalschools.Hasfederalauthoritytoaccredit
hospitalsandhealthcarefacilities.Providescontinuingmedicaleducation
forosteopathicphysiciansandresourcesformedicalstudents,interns,
andresidents.
Providesemergencyassistanceintimesofdisaster,healthandsafety
education,counselingandaccesstofinancialassistanceformilitary
personnelandtheirfamilies,internationaltracingservices,andvolunteer
involvementprograms.
Providesemergencyassistanceintimesofdisaster,healthandsafety
education,counselingandaccesstofinancialassistanceformilitary
personnelandtheirfamilies,internationaltracingservices,andvolunteer
involvementprograms.Alsoprovidestransportation.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

Servesandleadstheacademicmedicinecommunitytoimprovethe
heatlhofall.Represents137accreditedU.S.medicalschools,400major
teachinghospitalsandhealthsystems,and90academicandscientific
societies.
Women,menorchildrenwhoarevictims Offersimmediateshelterandseveralothersupportiveservicestothose
ofdomesticviolenceprimarilyfrom
experiencingdomesticviolence.
MedinaCountybutwillserviceclients
outsidethecountyifspaceisavailable.

*

Norestrictions.

ResidentsofCuyahoga,Geauga,Lake,
PortageandSummitCounties.

G2

Offersprogramsdesignedtomeettheemotional,physical,and
intellectualneedsofchildren,youth,andfamilies.Servicesinclude
residentialtreatment;individual,group,andfamilyoutpatientcounseling;
psychologicaltestingandassessment;inhomeandschoolbased
programs;fostercare;adoption;andautismservices.

*
*

*

*

ServicesProvided
Providesaprogramforboys.

BOYS&GIRLSCLUBSOFCLEVELAND

Norestrictions

MoreInformation

Youth,ages618.

Providesprogramsandactivitiesforyouth.

BRATENAHL,VILLAGEOF

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

TargetsresidentsofBratenahl.

AdministerspublicservicesforresidentsoftheVillageofBratenahl.

CALVARYPRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

Opentothoseinzipcode44103whohaveProvidesthoseinneedwithbagsofgroceriessufficientforapproximately
incomewithinUSDAincomelimits.
threedays,suppliesareproportionaltofamilysize.

CAREALLIANCEHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

1530SaintClairAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)7816724
~www.carealliance.org

MoreInformation

AnyoneresidinginCuyahogaCountywho Providesprimarymedicalservices,includingscreenings,physicals,wound
isuninsuredorunderinsured.Targets
care,androutinebloodwork.Offerspodiatrycliniconcepermonth.Will
thosewhoarehomelessorlivinginpublic alsoprovidesubstanceabuseandbehavioralhealthcounselingforclients
housing.
whoarebeingseenforahealthcareissue.Helpsclientsfindpatient
assistanceprogramsthatprovideprescriptions.Willhelpcompleteand
mailapplicationsfortheseprograms.

CAREALLIANCEATCARLB.STOKESCLINIC

Cuyahoga

CASEWESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITY
Cuyahoga
COMMUNITYOUTREACHONLINEPROGRAM
INVENTORY
CASEWESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITYSCHOOLOF Cuyahoga
LAW

CASEWESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITYSCHOOLOF AllCounties
MEDICINE

6001WoodlandAve.#D602,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)9235000
~www.carealliance.org

MoreInformation

UninsuredorunderinsuredCuyahoga
Providesanonprofitcommunityhealthcenterthatoffersprimarycare,
Countyresidents.Targetsthosewhoare dentalservicesandbehavioralhealthcare.
homelessorlivinginpublichousing.

10900EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~blog.case.edu/community/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesanextensiveinventoryofcommunityoutreachprogramsand
partnershipsthroughouttheGreaterClevelandregion.

11075EastBlvd.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)3682766
~law.case.edu/clinic

MoreInformation

Adults18+,lowincome,andresidentsof
CuyahogaCounty.Callforspecificincome
limits.Willtakecallsregardingpredatory
lendingissuesforanyonewiththose
issues,includingindividualswithproperty
theyliveinandpropertytheyrentout.
CriminalcasescanbehandledinEuclid
andClevelandHeightscourts.

Providesrepresentationby3rdyearlawstudents,operatingunderthe
supervisionoffaculty.Caseshandledincludeconsumerhomerepair,
predatorylending,misdemeanorcriminalcases(inselectsuburban
courts),benefitsadvocacy,SocialSecurityDisabilityappeals,healthcare
issues,guardianshipremoval,andorganizationsseekingnonprofitstatus.

Norestrictions.

Offersanoncommercialhealthwebsite,withinformationcreatedand
evaluatedbyCaseWesternReserveUniversity,TheOhioStateUniversity
andUniversityofCincinnatiMedicalSchools.Itfeatureseasyto
understandinformationonhundredsofhealthtopics,currenthealth
news,andallowspeopletoaskhealthrelatedquestionsofamedical
professional.Over325academicmedicalandresearchprofessionalsfrom
thepartneruniversitiesdonatetheirtimebywritingarticlesonhealth
topics,andbyansweringvisitors'questionsviathesite'sAskanExpert
feature.

2109AdelbertRd.,Cleveland,OH44106
~www.netwellness.org

MoreInformation

CASEWESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITYSCHOOLOF Norestriction
MEDICINE

10900EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)3682000
~casemed.case.edu

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

CATHOLICCHARITIESCOMMUNITYSERVICES
MEDINA

740E.WashingtonSt.Ste.E4,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7239615
~clevelandcatholiccharities.org

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

Providescounselingservicestoguideclientsinproblemsolvingtobecome
participatingmembersofthecommunity.Offersservicesforfamilies,
children,marriedcouples,parentsandspousalabusers.Workstowards
preventionoffamilybreakdownanddomesticviolenceaswellasrelieving
maritalproblems.Workswithfamiliesonparentchildrelationships,
treatmentofpersonalitydisordersaswellasemotionalandmentalillness.

CATHOLICCHARITIESHEALTHANDHUMAN
SERVICESEMERGENCYASSISTANCESERVICES

Medina

Cuyahoga

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
COUNTY

Cuyahoga

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
COUNTYCHEMICALDEPENDENCY

Cuyahoga

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
COUNTYEMPLOYMENTANDTRAINING

Cuyahoga

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
COUNTYFATIMAFAMILYCENTER

Cuyahoga

1736SuperiorAve.BishopWilliamM.CosgroveCenter,Cleveland, MoreInformation
OH44114
~(216)7818262
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

MidtownProfessionalBuilding
3135EuclidAve.Rm.202,Cleveland,Ohio44115
~(216)3912030
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org
MidtownProfessionalBuilding
3135EuclidAve.Rm.101,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4269870
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org
6600LexingtonAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)3910505
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Providesassessmentforsubstanceabusers,decideswhatservicesare
mostappropriateforthem,andrefersthemtosuitableprograms.

MoreInformation

Adults,ages18+

MainandadministrativesiteofEmploymentandTrainingservicesunder
CatholicCharities.Providesjobreadinesstrainingandplacement
assistancetoadultsneedingthisservice.

MoreInformation

TargetedtoresidentswithintheHough
Parishboundaries.

Humanserviceorganization,designedtopromotemaximum
developmentofindividualsandfamilies.Foundedasthesocialministry
armofSt.AgnesOurLadyofFatimaChurch.Providesnutritional,
educational,social,andspiritualnourishmenttolargelyAfricanAmerican
population.ServesasalocationforaHeadStartProgram,andasiteof
GEDinstructionthroughtheClevelandMetropolitanSchoolDistrict.

G3

Offersawidevarietyofservicestochildrenandfamilies,theelderly,and
thedisabledinCuyahogaCounty.Includesbutisnotlimitedtooutpatient
mentalhealthservices,chemicaldependencyservices,employment
services,servicesforseniors,servicesforyouth,andHeadStart.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*





*

*

*

*

Targetsresidentsof3Cuyahoga
Sitewhichprovidesafoodpantryandhotmealsforthoseinneed,and
MetropolitanHousingAuthorityhighrise servicesforthehomeless,includingmeals,adropincenterforthegenera
estates:BohnTower,St.ClairPlace,and homelesspopulation,showers,apayphone,amailingaddress,and
WintonManor(formerlyCarterManor). referralstorelevantcommunityresources.
AlsoservesresidentsofClevelandnorthof
OrangeAve.whoresideinzipcodes44114
or44115.Serviceisprovidedtoeach
clientonceeachmonth.Programislimited
to175individuals(nothouseholds).

7800DetroitAve.,Cleveland,OH44102
~(216)9393700
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Maleyouth,ages717.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
GreaterClevelandCouncil,2241WoodlandAve.,Cleveland,Ohio
44115
~(216)8616060
~councils.scouting.org/council440.aspx
6114BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44127
~(216)8832106
~www.clevekids.org
411BratenahlRd.,Bratenahl,OH44108
~(216)6814266
~www.bratenahl.org
2020E79thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)3918448

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
CuyahogaandSummit

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
BOYSCOUTSOFAMERICA

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*

799E82ndSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)3914415
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org

MoreInformation

4500EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4327200
~www.c4fc.org

MoreInformation

1600CliftonRoadNortheast,Atlanta,GA30329
(800)2324636
www.cdc.gov

MoreInformation

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

CENTERSFORDISEASECONTROLANDPREVENTION Norestrictions

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Norestrictions.

ServicesProvided

MoreInformation

CHILDREN'SSERVICESOFSUMMITCOUNTY

Summit

MoreInformation

CHURCHOFGODANDTRUEHOLINESS

Cuyahoga

264SouthArlingtonStreet,Akron,OH44306
~(330)3799094
~www.summitkids.org
7710EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)3912167
~trueholinesstemple.net

MustbeCountyresidents,age18orolder,ProvidescommunityservicestolowincomeCountyresidents,including
andhavefamilyincomeupto125%of
information/referral,socialwork/casemanagement,counseling,and
povertylevel.
incometaxpreparationassistance.Alsositeofworkforcedevelopment
servicesforCEOGC.
SummitCountyresidents.
Provideschildrenservices,parenteducation.

MoreInformation

Servesresidentsofzipcode44103.

CITYMISSION

Cuyahoga

5310CarnegieAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4313510
~www.thecitymission.org

MoreInformation

1200OntarioSt.1stFl.,Cleveland,OH44113
~(216)4437950
~cpdocket.cp.cuyahogacounty.us

MoreInformation

CLEVELAND,CITYOFDEPARTMENTOFPUBLIC
HEALTH

75ErieviewPlaza.2ndFl.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)6642324
~www.clevelandhealth.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictionsformostservices.
Providesprogramsemphasizingspiritualgrowth,education,rehabilitation
Residentialprogramatthissiteifformen employmentreadiness,leadership,andrecreation.Servicesinclude
only.
housing,food,clothing,andmedicalcareforhomelessmen,women,and
children;nocostclothingdistribution,residentialprogramsformenand
womenwhohavebeenincrisisandwhowanttodevelopskillsto
reintegrateintosociety,recreationalandeducationalopportunitiesfor
youthandservicestoinmates.

CLEVELAND,CITYOFDEPARTMENTOFPUBLIC
SAFETY

Cuyahoga

601LakesideAve.Rm.230,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)6642200
~www.city.cleveland.oh.us

MoreInformation

CLEVELANDCLINICAVONLAKEFAMILYHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

450AvonBeldenRoad,AvonLake,Ohio44012
~(440)9306800
~www.clevelandclinic.org
36901AmericanWay,Avon,Ohio44011
~(440)9306250
~www.clevelandclinic.org
26900CedarRoad,Beachwood,Ohio44112
~(216)8393000
~www.clevelandclinic.org
3574CenterRoad,Brunswick,Ohio44212
~(330)2258886
~www.clevelandclinic.org
551EastWashingtonStreet,ChagrinFalls,Ohio44022
~(440)8939393
~www.clevelandclinic.org
2032ClinicDr.Bldg.M,Cleveland,OH44195
~(216)4445437
~www.clevelandclinic.org
2801MartinLutherKingJr.Dr.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)4486170
~www.clevelandclinic.org
303ChestnutCommonsDrive,Elyria,Ohio44035
~(440)3669444
~www.clevelandclinic.org
18901LakeshoreBlvd.,Euclid,OH44119
~(216)5319000
~www.euclidhospital.org/

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Womenandchildren.

Providespediatricprimaryandpreventivecareandwomen'shealth
services.

MoreInformation

Childrento18yearsofage,21yearsin
somecases.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providespediatric,primary,preventiveandrehabilitativecare.Provides
inpatientandoutpatientservicesforchildrenwithchronicillnessesand
disabilities.
Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

CLEVELANDCLINICBEACHWOODFAMILYHEALTH AllCounties
ANDSURGERYCENTER
CLEVELANDCLINICBRUNSWICKFAMILYHEALTH AllCounties
CENTER
CLEVELANDCLINICCHAGRINFALLSFAMILY
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICCHILDREN'SHOSPITAL

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDCLINICCHILDREN'SHOSPITALFOR
REHABILITATIONMAINSITE

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICELYRIAFAMILYHEALTHAND
SURGERYCENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICEUCLIDHOSPITAL

AllCounties

*

*

*
*

*

Providesworshipservicesandfoodforthoseinneed.

Norestrictions,butonlyhasinformation Maintainsandprovidescertifiedandnoncertifiedcopiesofdocumentsin
aboutpropertiesinCuyahogaCounty.
thecourtfilesdealingwithforeclosure.Providesinformationtolet
individualsknowifaparticularproperty(house,businessetc.)locatedin
CuyahogaCountyisinforeclosure.
ResidentsofCleveland.
ProvidesClevelandresidentswithhealthinformationandeducation
activities,primarycareservicesthroughhealthclinicsandatcommunity
locations,mentalhealthandsubstanceabuseprograms,airpollution
monitoring,leadhazardcontrol,andoversight,inspection,andcomplaint
investigationofhealthandfoodfacilitiesthatoperateinthecityof
Cleveland.
TargetsresidentsoftheCityofCleveland. Providesawiderangeofservicesthatprotectthelifeandpropertyofthe
Clevelandcommunity.OperatesthedivisionsofPolice,Fire,and
EmergencyMedicalServicesaswellastheHouseofCorrectionsandthe
DogKennels.
Norestrictions.
Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

CLEVELANDCLINICAVONPOINTEFAMILYHEALTH AllCounties
CENTER

*

*

CLERKOFCOURTSOFCUYAHOGACOUNTYCIVIL Cuyahoga
DIVISION

Cuyahoga

*

Federalagencyandnationalpublichealthinstituteprovidingexpertise,
information,andtoolsthatpeopleandcommunitiesneedtoprotecttheir
health.Workswithpartnersthroughoutthenation,includingstatehealth
departments,tomonitorhealth,detectandinvestigatehealthproblems,
conductresearchtoenhanceprevention,developandadvocatepublic
healthpolicies,implementpreventionstrategies,promotehealthy
behaviors,andfostersafeandhealthfulenvironments.

1835ProspectAve.Ste.200,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)3572621

*
*

Providesavarietyofservicesdesignedforthecomplexneedsoffamilies
andindividuals,withprogramsforchildren,teensandadults.Offers
behavioralhealth,childdaycare,youthsubstanceabuseprevention,
parentingprogramsandavarietyofcommunitybasedprograms.

CENTRALNEIGHBORHOODOPPORTUNITYCENTER Cuyahoga
ANDWORKFORCEDEVELOPMENT

*
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*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EDUCATION

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
COUNTYST.PHILIPNERIFAMILYCENTER

Mostservicestargetedtoresidentsliving Providesawidevarietyofservicestoyouth,families,andseniors,
in44108.
includingemergencyfood,congregatemeals,recreationprograms,life
skillsandparentinginstructionmandatedthroughthecourts,juvenile
delinquencyprevention,andadultdaycare.MemberofNeighborhood
CentersAssociation.
Targetsresidentsin44103,44106and
Providesfoodandothertypesofassistanceprimarilyforthoseinneed.
44108.
AlsothesiteoftheCatholicCharitiesalternativeschoolprogramfor
pregnantteens.

RESEARCH

PopulationServed

MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

InternetInformation

1264E123rdSt.,Cleveland,OH44108
~(216)2683909
~www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org

CENTERFORFAMILIESANDCHILDREN

CountiesServed

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

Organization/Provider

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

ContactInformation

CATHOLICCHARITIESSERVICESOFCUYAHOGA
Cuyahoga
COUNTYST.MARTINDEPORRESFAMILYCENTER

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

ServicesProvided
Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

CLEVELANDCLINICHILLCRESTHOSPITAL

AllCounties

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

CLEVELANDCLINICINDEPENDENCEFAMILY
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

CLEVELANDCLINICLAKEWOODFAMILYHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

CLEVELANDCLINICLAKEWOODHOSPITAL

AllCounties

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesbenefitsscreeningtofindoutifclientiseligibleforgovernment
assistance.

MoreInformation

TargetsresidentsofClevelandHeights.

MoreInformation

Seniors60+.

Providesrecreationalprogrammingandcommunity/socialservicesfor
residentsofallages.Includescommunityrelations,andrecreational
facilities.
Providestransportation,afreenewsletter,mealsonwheels,screenings,
education,volunteerandemploymentopportunitiesandaseniorcenter
withwellnessactivities,exerciseclassesandsocialopportunities.

1300OntarioSt.,Cleveland,OH44113
~(216)6879135
~www.clevelandpal.org

MoreInformation

TargetsyouthresidentsofCuyahoga
County.

325SuperiorAve,NE,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)6232800
~www.cpl.org
1717EuclidAve.UR335
Cleveland,OH44115
(216)6872233
www.csuohio.edu

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

MoreInformation

StudentsandalumniofClevelandState
University.

CLEVELANDCLINICLORAINFAMILYHEALTHAND AllCounties
SURGERYCENTER
CLEVELANDCLINICLERNERCOLLEGEOF
Norestrictions
MEDICINEATCASEWESTERNRESERVEUNIVERSITY

CLEVELANDCLINICLUTHERANHOSPITAL

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICMAINCAMPUSHOSPITAL

Norestrictions

CLEVELANDCLINICMARYMOUNTHOSPITAL

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICMEDINAHOSPITAL

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICRICHARDE.JACOBSHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICSOLONFAMILYHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICSOUTHPOINTEHOSPITAL

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICSTEPHANIETUBBSJONES
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICSTRONGSVILLEFAMILY
HEALTHANDSURGERYCENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICTWINSBURGFAMILYHEALTH AllCounties
ANDSURGERYCENTER
CLEVELANDCLINICWILLOUGHBYHILLSFAMILY
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDCLINICWOOSTERFAMILYHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

CLEVELANDFOODBANK

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDHEIGHTS,CITYOFDEPARTMENTOF
COMMUNITYSERVICES

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDHEIGHTSOFFICEONAGING

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDPOLICEATHLETICLEAGUE

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDPUBLICLIBRARYMAINLIBRARY

Cuyahoga

CLEVELANDSTATEUNIVERSITY
MAXINEGOODMANLEVINCOLLEGEOFURBAN
AFFAIRS

Cuyahoga

16215MadisonAvenue,Lakewood,Ohio44107
~(216)5214400
~www.clevelandclinic.org
14519DetroitRoad,Lakewood,Ohio44107
~(216)5214200
~www.lakewoodhospital.org/
5700CooperFosterParkRoad,Lorain,Ohio44053
~(440)2047400
~www.clevelandclinic.org
10900EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)3682000
~casemed.case.edu
~portals.clevelandclinic.org/cclcm
1730West25thStreet,Cleveland,Ohio44113
~(216)6964300
~www.lutheranhospital.org/
9105CedarAve.Bldg.E,Cleveland,OH44195
~(800)2232273
~www.clevelandclinic.org
12300McCrackenRoad,GarfieldHeights,Ohio44125
~(216)5810500
~www.marymount.org/
1000E.WashingtonStreet,Medina,Ohio44256
~(330)7251000
~www.clevelandclinic.org
33100ClevelandClinicBlvd.,Avon,Ohio44011
~(440)6954000
~www.clevelandclinic.org
29800BainbridgeRoad,Solon,Ohio44139
~(440)5196800
~www.clevelandclinic.org
20000HarvardRd,WarrensvilleHeights,Ohio44122
~(216)4916000
~www.southpointehospital.org/
13944EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,Ohio44112
~(216)7674242
~www.clevelandclinic.org
16761SouthParkCenter,Strongsville,Ohio44136
~(440)8782500
~www.clevelandclinic.org
8701DarrowRoad,Twinsburg,Ohio44087
~(330)8884000
~www.clevelandclinic.org
2550&2570SOMCenterRoad,WilloughbyHills,Ohio44094
~(440)9432500
~www.clevelandclinic.org
1740ClevelandRoad,Wooster,Ohio44691
~(330)2874500
~www.clevelandclinic.org
15500SWaterlooRd.,Cleveland,OH44110
~(216)7382067
~www.clevelandfoodbank.org
40SeveranceCir.,ClevelandHts.,OH44118
~(216)2912323
~www.clevelandheights.com/citydept_community.asp
1MonticelloBlvd.,ClevelandHeights,OH44118
~(216)6917377
~www.clevelandheights.com

G5

Providesawiderangeofservicesthatprotectthelifeandpropertyofthe
Clevelandcommunity.OperatesthedivisionsofPolice,Fire,and
EmergencyMedicalServicesaswellastheHouseofCorrectionsandthe
DogKennels.PALSITESProgramin44103,44104,44106,44108and
44115.
Providesaccesstoeducationalmaterialsandcommunityprogramsforall
ageswithseveralbranches.
ProvidesanonlineInternetservicethatlistsjobopeningsinnonprofit
organizationslocatedinNortheastOhioandthatallowsnonprofitjob
seekerstoposttheirresumes.
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*
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*

*

*

*
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
18101LorainAvenue,Cleveland,OH44111
~(216)4767000
~www.clevelandclinic.org
6780MayfieldRoadMayfieldHeights,OH44124
~(440)3124500
~www.clevelandclinic.org
5001RocksideRoad,CrownCenterII,Independence,Ohio44131
~(216)9864000
~www.clevelandclinic.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
AllCounties

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
CLEVELANDCLINICFAIRVIEWHOSPITAL

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*

ServicesProvided
Amethadonemaintenance/opiodagonistmedicationoutpatientdrug
treatmentfacilityforopiateandotherdrugsofaddiction.Treatment
includesindividualorgroupcounseling,medicalevaluations,anda
programforpregnantorpostpartumaddictedwomenwhichofferscase
managementservicesandlinkstocommunityresources.Providesalcohol
anddrugassessmentsaswellasreferralstootherappropriateprograms.
Thecenteralsoofferseducationalandpreventionprogramstargeted
againstdrugsandurbanviolence.

COMMUNITYACTIONAGAINSTADDICTION

Cuyahoga

5209EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8810765

MoreInformation

TargetsCuyahogaCountyresidents.

COMMUNITYACTIONWAYNE/MEDINACOUNTY

Medina

820BWestLafayetteRoad,Medina,OH44256
~(330)7232229
~www.cawm.org

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

Providesservicesforthechemicallydependent.Servicesinclude
outpatienttreatment,outpatientdetoxificationservices,methadone
maintenance,methadonedetoxification,aftercare,preventioneducation,
andHIVtestingandcounseling.
ServesastheCommunityActionAgencyforWayneandMedinaCounties.
Purposeistoalleviatetheeffectsandcausesofpovertythroughavariety
ofprogramsthatservelowincomefamilies,children,andolderadults.
Generally,programsaddressunemployment,inadequatehousingand
utilities,poornutrition,andthelackofeducationalopportunitiesinthe
community.
Providesprimaryassistance,includingfood,clothing,beddingandbasic
householditems.Additionallyoffersfinancialassistancefor
rent/mortgage,utilitydisconnects,andprescriptions.Operatesfood
pantry.
Providestransportationandhomehealthservices,includinghealthaids,
personalcare,physicaltherapy,occupationaltherapyandspeechtherapy.

COMMUNITYSERVICESCENTER

Medina

655NBroadway,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7254690

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

COMPLETEHOMEHEALTHSERVICES

Cuyahoga

25000EuclidAve.Ste.206,Euclid,OH44117
~(216)2610211

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

CONCORDBAPTISTCHURCH

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

ResidentsofCuyahogaCountywhoare
lowincome.

Offersweeklyworshipservicesandafoodpantry.

CONTINUELIFE

Cuyahoga

1175E125thSt.
EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)2491455
17917EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44112
~(216)3831984
~www.continuelife.org

MoreInformation

Homelesspregnantandhomeless
parentingwomen.

Addressesthephysical,mental,andspiritualneedsofhomelessand
pregnantwomenandfamiliesthroughprogramsandservicesinahome
likesettingwiththegoalofreturningthefamilytothecommunity.
Servicesincludecasemanagement,structuredprogramofinstructionon
parentingand/orbirth,lifeskills,domesticviolence,andsubstanceabuse
education.Transportationisprovidedfornecessaryappointments.

CONTRACTTRANSPORTSERVICES

Cuyahoga

COUNCILFORECONOMICOPPORTUNITIESIN
GREATERCLEVELANDHEADSTARTCENTER

Cuyahoga

3223PerkinsAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)3573377
~www.ctsoh.net
14209EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)5417878
~www.ceogc.org

MoreInformation

ServesCuyahogaCounty.

MoreInformation

Pregnantwomen,mothers,andchildren SiteofCEOGCEarlyHeadStartProgramandcustomerservicejobtraining.
ages6weeksthrough18monthsatintake. Familyincomeinmostcasesupto100%offederalpovertylevel;children
MustliveinEastCleveland,Glenville,
infostercareintheCountyandallchildrenofOhioWorksFirstparents
Hough,ClarkFulton,orDetroitShoreway areeligible,and10%ofslotsarereservedforspecialneedschildren,and
SPAs,unlesschildisregisteredwiththe 10%forthoseoverincome(upto185%ofpoverty).
Dept.ofMental
Retardation/DevelopmentalDisability
(MR/DD),inwhichcasecanliveanywhere
inCuyahogaCounty.

CROHN'SANDCOLITISFOUNDATIONOFAMERICA Norestrictions
NORTHEASTOHIOCHAPTER

4700RocksideRd.Ste.425,Independence,OH44131
~(216)5247700
~www.ccfa.org/chapters/neohio

MoreInformation

CUSTODYMEDIATIONSERVICES

9300QuincyAve.2ndFl..,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)4433149
~www.cuyahogacounty.us/ja

MoreInformation

Cuyahoga

CUSTODYMEDIATIONSERVICESPROSECENTERAT Cuyahoga
CUYAHOGASUPPORTENFORCEMENTAGENCY

CUYAHOGACOMMUNITYCOLLEGE

Cuyahoga

CUYAHOGACOUNTYBOARDOFHEALTH

Cuyahoga

CUYAHOGACOUNTYPUBLICLIBRARY

Cuyahoga

CUYAHOGATAPESTRYATUNIVERSITYSETTLEMENTCuyahoga
CENTRALCLUSTER

1640SuperiorAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)4435282
~www.cuyahogacounty.us/ja

MoreInformation

PersonswithCrohn'sorulcerativecolitis
(IBDinflammatoryboweldisease),their
families,friends,andmedicaland
healthcareprofessionals.
Anyoneseekingcustody/visitationofa
minor.Mainlyservesparentswhowere
nevermarried,grandparents,andlegal
custodians.Childmusthavebeenlivingin
CuyahogaCountyforatleast6months,
butwillmakeexceptionsincaseswhere
thechildisatanageunder6months.

*
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*
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*

*
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*
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*
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Providesnonemergencytransportationservices.

*

*

*

*

*

Providestechnicalassistance,mediation,andinformationtothosewho
wanttoobtaincustody,visitationorsharedparentingofaminorwhen
notpartofdivorceorlegalseparationcase.Handlescasessuchaswhen
parentswerenevermarried,thirdpartiessuchasgrandparentsandlegal
custodiansseekingcustodyorvisitation,andparentsthataremarriedand
nolongertogetherbutnotlegallyseparated.

Providestechnicalassistance,mediation,andinformationtothosewho
wanttoobtaincustody,visitationorsharedparentingofaminorwhen
notpartofdivorceorlegalseparationcase.Handlescasessuchaswhen
parentswerenevermarried,thirdpartiessuchasgrandparentsandlegal
custodiansseekingcustodyorvisitation,andparentsthataremarriedand
nolongertogetherbutnotlegallyseparated.

700CarnegieAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)9874000
~www.tric.edu
5550VentureDrive,Parma,OH44130
~(216)2012001
~www.ccbh.net

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Provideseducation,recreation,preventivecare,dentalcareandjob
assistance.

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Conductsawiderangeofhealthrelatededucation,regulation,and
supportserviceswithinitsjurisdiction.Includes:EnvironmentalHealth
Division,PreventionandWellnessDivision,andEpidemiology/Surveillance
Division.ActsasliaisonwithEarlyStartandBureauforChildrenwith
MedicalHandicaps.

2111SnowRd.,Parma,OH44134
~(216)3981800
~www.cuyahogalibrary.org/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesaccesstoeducationalmaterialsandcommunityprogramsforall
ageswithseveralbranches.

4800BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44127
~(216)4560907
~www.cuyahogatapestry.org

MoreInformation

Children,ages518years,andtheir
familieslivingin44127,44105,44128.

Providescoordinationofcarethroughmultipleneighborhoodbased
serviceproviderstomeetthespecificneedsofyoungpersonswithsevere
emotionaldisturbances.

*
*

Provideseducationandinformation.Offerseducationalseminars,printed
materials,membership,InformationResourceCenterandsupportgroups
aboutinflammatoryboweldisease(IBD).

Anyoneseekingcustody/visitationofa
minor.Mainlyservesparentswhowere
nevermarried,grandparents,andlegal
custodians.Childmusthavebeenlivingin
CuyahogaCountyforatleast6months,
butwillmakeexceptionsincaseswhere
thechildisatanageunder6months.
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed
CuyahogaCountyresidents.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
1127CarnegieAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)8614246
~www.clevelandtreatmentcenter.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
CLEVELANDTREATMENTCENTER

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

CountiesServed

ContactInformation

InternetInformation

PopulationServed

ServicesProvided

CuyahogaandSummit

5410TransportationBlvd.,Cleveland,OH44125
~(216)2924437
~www.cff.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaandSummitCountyresidents.

Providesinformationaboutcysticfibrosisandmakesreferralsformedical
treatmentofcysticfibrosis.

DEPARTMENTOFCHILDRENANDFAMILYSERVICES Cuyahoga
OFCUYAHOGACOUNTY

3955EuclidAve.,JaneEdnaHunterBldg.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4314500
~cfs.cuyahogacounty.us/

MoreInformation

TargetsatriskchildrenofCuyahoga
County.

Provideswhateverservicesarerequiredtoprotectandcareforanychild
whosefamilycannotordoesnotprovidethemthatcareandprotection.

DEPARTMENTONAGINGOFGEAUGACOUNTY

12555RavenwoodDr.,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2792130
~www.co.geauga.oh.us/departments/aging.htm

MoreInformation

GeaugaCountyresidents.

Advocates,plans,coordinates,anddeliversneededservicestoenhance
thequalityoflifeforGeaugaCounty'sseniors.Servicesincludeadultday
care,emergencyrespitecare,homemaintenance,choreservices,
wellnessprogramming,companionship,escorts,homedeliveredmeals,
outreach,andothersupportiveservices.

13231EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)6814433
~www.cuyahogabdd.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountywithadevelopmental
disabilityandtheirfamilies.

Provides,casemanagement,transportation,educationalprograms,
residentialassistance,physical,occupationalandspeechtherapy,
employmenttraining/placementandrecreationalprogramming.

*

*

DEVELOPMENTALDISABILITIESBOARDOFMEDINA Medina
COUNTY

4691WindfallRd.,GrangerTwp.,OH44256
~(330)7257751
~www.mcbdd.org

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidentswith
developmentaldisabilitiesandtheir
families.

Provides,casemanagement,transportation,educationalprograms,
residentialassistance,physical,occupationalandspeechtherapy,
employmenttraining/placementandrecreationalprogramming.

*

*

DIABETESPARTNERSHIPOFCLEVELAND

3601SGreenRd.#100,Beachwood,OH44122
~(216)5910800
~www.diabetespartnership.org/

MoreInformation

Norestriction,diabetespatients.

DUNHAMAVENUECHRISTIANCHURCHDISCIPLES Cuyahoga
OFCHRIST

1629E66thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4321234

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Provideseducation,researchandadvocacyforthepreventionand
managementofdiabetesinGreaterCleveland.Offersservicesand
educationprogramsforthosewithdiabetes,aswellasinformationand
screeningservicesforthegeneralpublic.
Offersworshipservicesandprovidesahotmeal,andanemergencyfood
programforallthoseinneed.

EASTCLEVELAND,CITYOF

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

TargetsresidentsofEastCleveland.

EASTCLEVELANDWICSITE

Cuyahoga

14340EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)6815020
~www.eastcleveland.org
16200EuclidAve.SecondFlr.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)4513800

MoreInformation

Womenandchildrenresidentsof
CuyahogaCounty.

EASTENDNEIGHBORHOODHOUSE

Cuyahoga

2749WoodhillRd.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)7919378
~www.eenh.org

MoreInformation

DEVELOPMENTALDISABILITIESBOARDOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYEASTCLEVELANDADULT
ACTIVITIESCENTER

Geauga

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga,Lake,Lorain,
Geauga,Portage,Summit

EASTMT.ZIONBAPTISTCHURCH

Cuyahoga

9990EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)2310284

MoreInformation

EMERGENCYCOMMUNICATIONSYSTEMOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTY

Cuyahoga

1255EuclidAve.Ste.102,Cleveland,OH44115
~911
~cecomstraffic.cuyahogacounty.us

MoreInformation

EMERGENCYFOODLINE

EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTY

EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYFAIRFAXNEIGHBORHOOD
FAMILYSERVICECENTERATQUINCYPLACE

EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYOLDBROOKLYN
NEIGHBORHOODFAMILYSERVICECENTER

EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYSOUTHGATE
NEIGHBORHOODFAMILYSERVICECENTER

Summit

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

703SouthMainStreet,Suite211,Akron,Ohio44311 MoreInformation
~(888)2125041
~www.infolineinc.org

1641PayneAve.Rm.520,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)9877000
~employment.cuyahogacounty.us

8111QuincyAve.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)9877000
~www.odjfsbenefits.ohio.gov

4261FultonPkwy.,Cleveland,OH44144
~(216)9877000
~www.odjfsbenefits.ohio.gov

53981/2NorthfieldRd.,MapleHts.,OH44137
~(216)9877000
~www.odjfsbenefits.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

CuyahogaCountyresidents.
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ProvidesvariouspublicservicesfortheresidentsoftheCityofEast
Cleveland.

Providessupplementalfoodvouchers;nutritioneducation;breastfeeding
education,supportandcounseling;andreferralservicestoeligiblewomen
andchildren.
TargetsresidentsofBuckeye/Woodland Providesavarietyofservicestopeopleofallageswiththegoalof
Hills/ShakerSquare/Kinsmanarea.
enhancingthequalityoflifeforfamiliesandindividuals,andtodevelop
thefullpotentialofthoseserved.MemberofNeighborhoodCenters
AssociationandCouncilofNeighborhoodLeaders.
Anyonewhoislowincome(TEFAPincome Offersworshipservicesandservesasasiteforafoodpantry(TheLifeline
guidelines)andhasneedforservices
Program).
provided.Thereisnogeographic
restriction.
Norestrictions.
OperatesasanemergencycommunicationsystemforCuyahogaCounty.
Coordinatescellularandwireless911calls,establishesandcoordinates
ambulancetohospitalcommunicationsandcoordinatescommunications
withpoliceandfiredepartmentsandhealthcareagencies.Isthecontact
pointforallEmergencyAlertSystem(EAS)broadcastsforCuyahoga
CountyandallAmberAlertbroadcastsforaninecountyareainNortheast
Ohio.
SummitCountyresidents.
Providesreferralstoareafoodpantriesforindividualsandfamiliesinneed
ofa3dayemergencysupplyoffoodorbabyformulaanddiapers.Callers
mayreceiveemergencyfoodassistanceupto6timesperyear(nomore
than1referralpermonth);assistancewithdiapersisavailableonetime
per12monthperiod.
DisadvantagedresidentsofCuyahoga
OperatesseveralNeighborhoodFamilyServiceCenterswhichprovide
County.
cashbenefits(suchasOhioWorksFirstwelfarebenefits),foodassistance
(foodstamps),medicalcoverage,employment/trainingassistance,child
carevouchers,andsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
meeteligibilityrequirements.ClientsareassignedtoaServiceCenter
accordingtotheirzipcode.Spanishspeakingstaffareavailable.
CuyahogaCountyresidents.

*

NeighborhoodservicecenterwhichprovidescashbenefitsincludingFood
Assistance(foodstamps),medicalcoveragethroughMedicaidincluding
helpwithMedicarecosts,childcarevouchers,employment/training
assistanceandsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
resideintheareaandmeeteligibilityrequirements.Goalistoprovide
assistanceinaconvenientlocationandinanefficientmannertohelp
participantsbecomeselfsufficientandincreasepersonalresponsibility.
NeighborhoodservicecenterwhichprovidescashbenefitsincludingFood
Assistance(foodstamps),medicalcoveragethroughMedicaidincluding
helpwithMedicarecosts,childcarevouchers,employment/training
assistanceandsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
resideintheareaandmeeteligibilityrequirements.Goalistoprovide
assistanceinaconvenientlocationandinanefficientmannertohelp
participantsbecomeselfsufficientandincreasepersonalresponsibility.
NeighborhoodservicecenterwhichprovidescashbenefitsincludingFood
Assistance(foodstamps),medicalcoveragethroughMedicaidincluding
helpwithMedicarecosts,childcarevouchers,employment/training
assistanceandsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
resideintheareaandmeeteligibilityrequirements.Goalistoprovide
assistanceinaconvenientlocationandinanefficientmannertohelp
participantsbecomeselfsufficientandincreasepersonalresponsibility.

*

*

*
*
*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EDUCATION

Organization/Provider
CYSTICFIBROSISFOUNDATIONNORTHERNOHIO
CHAPTER

RESEARCH

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

ServicesProvided
NeighborhoodservicecenterwhichprovidescashbenefitsincludingFood
Assistance(foodstamps),medicalcoveragethroughMedicaidincluding
helpwithMedicarecosts,childcarevouchers,employment/training
assistanceandsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
resideintheareaandmeeteligibilityrequirements.Goalistoprovide
assistanceinaconvenientlocationandinanefficientmannertohelp
participantsbecomeselfsufficientandincreasepersonalresponsibility.

EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYWESTSHORE
NEIGHBORHOODFAMILYSERVICECENTER

Cuyahoga

9830LorainAve.,Cleveland,OH44102
~(216)9877000
~www.odjfsbenefits.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

EMPLOYMENTCONNECTIONMAINSITE

Cuyahoga

1020BolivarRd.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6644673
~www.employmentconnection.us

MoreInformation

EMPLOYMENTCONNECTIONATMT.PLEASANT
NEIGHBORHOODFAMILYSERVICECENTER

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

EMPOWERINGANDSTRENGTHENINGOHIO'S
PEOPLE(ESOP)

Norestrictions

13815KinsmanAve.,Cleveland,OH44120
~(216)5615649
~www.employmentconnection.us
3631PerkinsAve.4thFloor,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)3610718
~www.esopcleveland.org

144N.Broadway3rdFloor,CountyAdministrationBuilding,
Medina,OH44256
~(330)7259137

MoreInformation

3030EuclidAve.Ste.100,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4324770
~www.ecgccleveland.org

MoreInformation

5246BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44127
~(216)2713650
~www.enhancementministriesinc.org

MoreInformation

EMPOWERINGANDSTRENGTHENINGOHIO'S
PEOPLE(ESOP)ESOPATMEDINACOUNTY
AUDITOR

Norestrictions

EMPOWERMENTCENTEROFGREATERCLEVELAND Cuyahoga

ENHANCEMENTMINISTRIES

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

FAIRHILLPARTNERS

Cuyahoga

12200FairhillRd.,Cleveland,OH44120
~(216)4211350
~www.fairhillpartners.org

FAITHBAPTISTCOMMUNITYCENTER

Cuyahoga

FAITHINACTION

Medina

2355E55thSt.,Cleveland,OH44104 MoreInformation
~(216)8818816
~www.freehope.org
780SmithRd.Ste.A,Medina,OH44256
MoreInformation
~(330)9520342
~www.fiamedina.org

FEEDINGMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

120WestWashingtonStreet,Suite3D,Medina,OH44256
~(330)4214816

FIRSTCHOICEHOMEHEALTHCARESERVICES

Cuyahoga,Lorain,Geauga,
Lake,Medina

FRAGILEXALLIANCEOFOHIO

CuyahogaandSummit

1457W117thSt.,Cleveland,OH44107
~(800)5686216
~www.firstchoiceohio.com
6790RidgecliffDr.,Solon,OH44139
~(440)5191517
~www.fragilexohio.org

FREEMEDICALCLINICOFGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

FREEDOMCOVENANTCENTER

Cuyahoga

FREEDOMEMPOWERMENTYOUTHBUILD

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

NeighborhoodservicecenterwhichprovidescashbenefitsincludingFood
Assistance(foodstamps),medicalcoveragethroughMedicaidincluding
helpwithMedicarecosts,childcarevouchers,employment/training
assistanceandsupportiveservicestoCuyahogaCountyresidentswho
resideintheareaandmeeteligibilityrequirements.Goalistoprovide
assistanceinaconvenientlocationandinanefficientmannertohelp
participantsbecomeselfsufficientandincreasepersonalresponsibility.

*

*

*

Adults18yearsandolderwhoare
Providesjobsearchandjobreadinessassistanceandaccesstoeducation
residentsofCuyahogaCounty.Theremay andtrainingtothosewhoareunemployedorunderemployed.
beincomeeligibilityforsomeservicesand
programs.
Adults18+whoareresidentsofCuyahoga Providesaccesstovocationaltraining,jobplacementandsupportive
County.
socialservicesforunemployedorunderemployedindividuals.

*
*

Homeowners18+whoarebehindontheir Workstoorganizeleadershiparoundissuesthatimpactneighborhoodlife
mortgagepaymentsorareinforeclosure suchaspredatorylendinganddaylaborconditions.Particularlyworksto
ontheirprimaryresidence.
includethosewhohavetraditionallybeenleftoutoftheircommunity's
decisionmakingprocess.Interestedpersonsareencouragedtojointhe
committeestructureandparticipateintheprocess.

*

Homeowners18+whoarebehindontheir Satelliteofficethatprovidesmortgageforeclosurecounselingtohelp
mortgagepaymentsorareinforeclosure homeownersaddresstheircurrentorimpendingmortgageforeclosure
ontheirprimaryresidence.
situation.Advocatesonbehalfoftheclientwithmortgageholdersand
othercreditors.Providesinformationonbudgetingandcreditissues,
availablecommunityresources,andoptionsonemighthavewhenfacing
foreclosure.
ResidentsofCuyahogaCounty.
Actsasanadvocacyorganizationforlowincomepeople.Educatesand
Restrictionsapplyforsomeprograms.
informsthepublicaboutthelawsandregulationsthatimpactlowincome
people.Workstostimulatepersonaldevelopmentandtoeffectpositive
changeforthebenefitoflowincomepeople.Providesoutreachprograms
toconnecteligiblelowincomepeoplewiththefoodstampprogramand
Ameritechtelephonediscounts.

*

*

ServesthecityofCleveland.Generally,
Providesweeklyworshipservices,afoodpantry,benefitsscreening,anda
incomeshouldbe200%oftheFederal
hotmealprogram.
PovertyLimitorless.Householdsthatdo
notmeettheincomeguidelinesbuthave
extenuatingcircumstances(suchaslossof
incomeorsomeotherfinancialhardship)
maybeservedonacasebycasebasis.
Targetsolderadults,theirfamiliesand
caregivers.

Fosterssuccessfulagingbyprovidinganarrayofprogramsforolder
adults,caregiversandfamilies.Connectsconsumerstoindividual,
organizationalandcommunityresources.Severalorganizationswitha
similarmissionalsooperateofficeslocatedonthecampus.
Adults18andolderwhoareresidentsof Providesawellnessandmedicalclinic,apregnancyclinic,adentalclinic,
theCityofCleveland.
clothing,parentingskillsclassesforwomenwithinfants,basiccomputer
classes,recreationalopportunitiesandhotmeals.
MedinaCountySeniors60+andAdults
Offersseniorrideandmedicaltransportationprogramsforseniorsand
18+withadisabilitythatpreventsthem thedisabledwithinMedinaCounty,andparatransitservicefromMedina
fromdriving.
tomedicalappointmentsintheoutlyingcounties.Alsoprovidesinhome
assistancewithpaperworkandlighthousekeeping.
MedinaCountyfamiliesinneed.

StrivestomakemorefoodavailabletoalloftheCounty'sFoodPantries.

MoreInformation

Individuals,ages18+.

Nonemergencymedicaltransportation

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesinformation,educationandsupporttofamiliesandinterested
persons.SupportsaFragileXSyndromeclinicatAkronChildren'sHospital,
andWorkstofindeffectivetreatmentsforFragileXSyndrome.

12201EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106MoreInformation
~(216)7214010
~www.thefreeclinic.org
9700KinsmanRd.,Cleveland,OH44104
MoreInformation
~(216)3412010

Adults,ages18andolder.

Providesmedicalandmentalhealthcare,andrelatedservices,for
individualswholackappropriatealternatives.Advocatesforpolicy
changesthatmakehealthcareavailableforall.
Offersclothing,afoodpantry,andworshipservices.

765E154thSt.,Cleveland,OH44110
~(216)4516414
~www.feyb.org

Ages,ages1824,whoareresidentsof
CuyahogaCounty.

MoreInformation

*

MustmeetTEFAP(EmergencyFood
AssistanceProgram)incomeguidelines.
Mayreceivefoodonceamonth.
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Providesajobtrainingprogramwhereyouthgetsupervisionandtraining
inconstructionskillswhileparticipatingincommunityservicebybuilding
neededhousing.Trainingincludesopportunitiesforleadership
development,literacyskillbuilding(tutoringforGEDtestingifneeded),
counseling,peersupport,andlifeplanning.Asmallstipendandjob
placementaftercompletingtheprogramalsomaybeoffered.

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
CuyahogaCountyresidents.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
1641PayneAve.Rm.380,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)9877000
~www.odjfsbenefits.ohio.gov

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
EMPLOYMENTANDFAMILYSERVICESOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYVIRGILBROWN
NEIGHBORHOODFAMILYSERVICECENTER

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

GARFIELDPARKNATURECENTER

Cuyahoga

GIRLSCOUTSOFNORTHEASTOHIO

CuyahogaandSummit

GLENVILLENEIGHBORHOODOPPORTUNITY
CENTER

GLOBALCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

11350BroadwayAve.GarfieldParkReservation,GarfieldHts.,OH MoreInformation
44125
~(216)3411707
Macedonia,Ohio440562156
MoreInformation
~(330)8649933
~www.gsneo.org

Norestrictions.

Providesamobile,interactiveclassroomoffsiteclassesforpreschool
children.

Femaleyouth,GradesK12.

Providesprogramsthatbuildgirlsofcourage,confidence,andcharacter,
whomaketheworldabetterplace.

540E105thSt.ShoreBankBldg.,Cleveland,OH44108
~(216)2681600
~www.ceogc.org

MoreInformation

LowincomeCuyahogaCountyResidents. Providesservicestolowincomeresidentsincludingangermanagement,
counseling,parentingclasses,aninfantmortalityreductionprogram,
mentalhealthworkshops,andinformationandreferral(includingreferral
forfoodandclothing).

200PublicSquareSte.150,HuntingtonNationalBankBldg.,
Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)4723282
~www.globalclevelandinitiative.com

MoreInformation

GOD'SHOUSEOFPRAYER

Cuyahoga

2654WoodhillRd.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)2295606

MoreInformation

GOODRICHGANNETTNEIGHBORHOODCENTER

Cuyahoga

1400E55thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4321717
~www.ggnc.org
2295E55thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4318300
~www.goodwillgoodskills.org

MoreInformation

3500MedinaRd.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7220503
~www.goodwillakron.org

MoreInformation

GOODWILLINDUSTRIESCLEVELANDOFFICEANDECuyahoga
55THST.RETAILSTORE

GOODWILLINDUSTRIESOFAKRONMEDINA

Medina

ServicesProvided

MoreInformation

Mustresideinzipcode44104withincome Providesworshipservicesandamonthlyfoodpantry.
atorbelow100%federalpoverty
guidelines.
ResidentsoftheGoodrich/KirtlandPark Offersacommunitycenterservicingseniors,youth,andfamilieswith
andSt.ClairSuperiorneighborhoods.
social,educational,recreationalandhumanservices.
AdultresidentsofCuyahogaCounty.

MedinaCountyresidentswhohave
disabilitiesorotherbarriersto
employment.

2110W110thSt.,Cleveland,OH44102
~(216)4291299
~www.clevelandhabitat.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Seekstoeliminatesubstandardhousingandrevitalizeneighborhoodsby
workingtodevelophousingthroughprivatefundingandvolunteerlabor
forandwithpeopleinneed.

GREATERCLEVELANDREGIONALTRANSIT
AUTHORITYMAINSITE

Cuyahoga

1240W6thSt.,Cleveland,OH44113
~(216)6219500
~www.riderta.com

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Operatesapublictransportationsystemwithbusandrapidtransitservice
Providesserviceonnearly100routeswithlocalandexpressservice.
SpecialDowntownLoop,NeighborhoodCommunityCirculatorand
Paratransitserviceavailable.PrimarilyservicesCuyahogaCounty,but
offerssomeconnectionstoothercounties.MobilitySpecialistsarealso
availableoffsiteattheCuyahogaCountyEmploymentandFamily
ServicesNeighborhoodFamilyServiceCenters.

GUIDESTONEEUCLIDOUTPATIENTCOUNSELING Cuyahoga
CENTER

HABITATFORHUMANITYMEDINACOUNTY

HARDHATTEDWOMEN

Medina

Cuyahoga

3500CarnegieAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(440)2608300
~www.bchfs.org

MoreInformation

Somerestrictionsapplybuttargets
NortheastOhio.

Providesjobprogramsandmentalhealthservices.

333BabbittRd.Ste.242,Euclid,OH44123
~(440)2608300
~www.bchfs.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesindividual,marital,andgroupcounseling.Helpsclientstodeal
withacutecrisesrelatedtomaritalproblems,grief,abuse,phobia,and
depression.Alsoprovidescounselingformajorpsychiatricdisorderssuch
as:Schizophrenia,BiPolarDisorder,etc.Psychiatriccasemanagement
maybeincludedforthosewhorequiresupportinmanagingtheir
symptomsorinaccessingcommunityservices.

POBox1291,Medina,OH44258
~(330)7224494
~www.medinahabitat.org

4415EuclidAve.Ste.201,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8616500
~www.hardhattedwomen.org

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

*
*

*

Norestrictions.

Womenwhowishtoworkinnon
traditionalfields,suchasindustrialwork,
plumbing,carpentry,construction,
manufacturing,police,firefighting,etc.
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Providesawiderangeofemploymentandsocialservicestopeoplewith
physicaland/ormentaldisabilities,peoplewhoaresociallyand/or
economicallydisadvantaged,andpeoplewhoareexoffenders.Operates
storesthroughoutCuyahogaCountywhichgeneraterevenuetofund
manyoftheprogramsprovided.
Providesassessment,employmentreadiness,skilltraining,placementand
supportservicesforindividualsfacingbarrierstoemploymentbecauseof
physical,mentalorsociallyinduceddisabilities.OffersVocationalTraining
programs.OffersGoodwillstorevouchersforclothing,linens,furniture
andkitchenwaretoqualifiedindividuals.

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

*

Servesimmigrantwhoarenewto,orwho ConnectsimmigrantstovariousresourcesintheGreaterClevelandarea.
areinterestedinrelocatingtotheGreater Provideshousingsearchassistanceaswellashelpwithsearchingfor
Clevelandarea.
employment.TheWelcomeHubhastheabilitytomatchthenewcomer
withavolunteerofthesameethnicityornationalitywhocanguidethe
immigranttovariousculturalandcommunityresourcesaswellas
professionalnetworkingopportunities.Alsoprovidesprejobguidance
suchasinterviewingskills,resumehelp,etc.

GREATERCLEVELANDHABITATFORHUMANITY

GUIDESTONECLEVELANDCAMPUS

*

*
*

*

*

*
*

*
*

Buildshouseswithvolunteersandparticipatinglowincomefamiliesand
thenhousesaresoldtothefamilieswithanointerestmortgageandfor
noprofit.Acceptedfamiliesalsoreceivehomeownershiptraining.Accepts
donationsofneworgentlyusedbuildingsupplies,toolsandequipmentto
eithersellattheReStoreorusetofinishprojects.Acceptsvolunteersto
helpinbuildingprojects.
Provideslistingsofjobopeningsforwomenseekingemploymentinnon
traditionalfields.Offersinformationsessionsonthephysicaland
educationalrequirementsforparticularjobs.Doesnotprovidejob
placement.Also,providesservicestofemaleyouth.

*

*

*

*

*

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed

ServesresidentsofCleveland.Musthave Offersworshipservicesandafoodpantry.
anincomethatfollowstheguidelinesof
TheEmergencyFoodAssistanceProgram
(TEFAP).TEFAPguidelinesarebasedon
150%(1.5times)oftheFederalPoverty
guidelinesthatwereineffectonthe
previousOct.1st.Clientcanreceive
assistanceonceevery30days.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
2856MartinLutherKingJr.Dr.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)7916800ext.115
~myfullgospel.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
FULLGOSPELEVANGELISTICCENTER

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

ServicesProvided
Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

4800LedgewoodDr.,MedinaTwp.,OH44256
~(330)7239688
~www.medinahealth.org

MoreInformation

449S.MeridianSt.,3rdFloor,PortageCountyAdmin.Bldg.,
Ravenna,Ohio44266
~(330)2969919
~www.co.portage.oh.us
470CenterSt.,Bldg.#8,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2791950
~www.geaugacountyhealth.org

MoreInformation

PortageCountyresidents.

MoreInformation

GeaugaCountyresidents.

33MillStreet,Painesville,OH44077
~(440)3502543
~www.lcghd.org

MoreInformation

LakeCountyresidents.

HEALTHDEPARTMENTOFMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

HEALTHDEPARTMENTOFPORTAGECOUNTY

Portage

HEALTHDISTRICTOFGEAUGACOUNTY

Geauga

HEALTHDISTRICTOFLAKECOUNTY

Lake

MedinaCountyresidents.

HEALTHDISTRICTOFLORAINCOUNTY

Lorain

9880SouthMurrayRidgeRoad,Elyria,Ohio44035
~(440)3226367
~www.loraincountyhealth.com

MoreInformation

LorainCountyresidents.

HEALTHDISTRICTOFSUMMITCOUNTY

Summit

1100GrahamRoadCircle,Stow,OH442242992
~(877)6870002
~www.scphoh.org

MoreInformation

AllresidentsofSummitCounty.

HELPMEGROWOFCUYAHOGACOUNTY

Cuyahoga

8111QuincyAve.Ste.#344,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)6987500
~www.helpmegrow.org

MoreInformation

DisadvantagedresidentsofCuyahoga
County.

MoreInformation

HUNGERNETWORKOFGREATERCLEVELAND
Cuyahoga
CALVARYLUTHERANCHURCHHUNGERNETWORK
SITE

1227AnselRd.,Cleveland,OH44108
~(216)4210662
~hcfw.org
3100S.WeymouthRd.,MedinaTwp.,OH44256
~(330)6354989
~www.holymartyrs.net
8520CarnegieAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)4362000
~www.hungernetwork.org
13101EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)4362000
~www.hungernetwork.org

HUNGERNETWORKOFGREATERCLEVELAND
CORYUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCHHUNGER
NETWORKSITE

Cuyahoga

HUNGERNETWORKOFGREATERCLEVELAND
TRIEDSTONEBAPTISTCHURCHHUNGER
NETWORKSITE
HUNGERNETWORKOFGREATERCLEVELAND
UNIVERSITYSETTLEMENTHUNGERCENTER
HUNGERNETWORKSITE
HUNTINGTON'SDISEASESOCIETYOFAMERICA
NORTHEASTOHIOCHAPTER

Cuyahoga

HITCHCOCKCENTERFORWOMEN

Norestrictions

HOLYMARTYRSMINISTRYOFASSISTANCE

Medina

HUNGERNETWORKOFGREATERCLEVELAND
BREADOFLIFEHUNGERNETWORKSITE

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

CuyahogaandSummit

INNERCITYLIVING

Cuyahoga

JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFGEAUGACOUNTY

Geauga

MoreInformation

Providesnonemergencyprimaryandpreventivecaretoresidentsofall
agesincludingwomen'shealthcare.OfferstheWomen,Infantsand
Children'snutritionprogram(WIC),dentalclinics,healtheducation,car
seatsafetychecks.
Providesnonemergencyprimaryandpreventivecaretoresidentsofall
agesincludingwomen'shealthcare.OfferstheWomen,Infantsand
Children'snutritionprogram(WIC),dentalclinics,healtheducation,car
seatsafetychecks.
Providesnonemergencyprimaryandpreventivecaretoresidentsofall
agesincludingwomen'shealthcare.OfferstheWomen,Infantsand
Children'snutritionprogram(WIC),dentalclinics,healtheducation,car
seatsafetychecks.
Providesnonemergencyprimaryandpreventivecaretoresidentsofall
agesincludingwomen'shealthcare.OfferstheWomen,Infantsand
Children'snutritionprogram(WIC),dentalclinics,healtheducation,car
seatsafetychecks.
Providesnonemergencyprimaryandpreventivecaretoresidentsofall
agesincludingwomen'shealthcare.OfferstheWomen,Infantsand
Children'snutritionprogram(WIC),dentalclinics,healtheducation,car
seatsafetychecks.
CoordinatesAccesstoCare,avolunteerbasedhealthcarereferralsystem
thatmatcheseligibleuninsuredpersonswithaprimarycarephysicianwho
willprovideregularcareandreferralsforspecialtyandothermedicalcare
services,includinglimitedpharmaceuticalassistanceandprimary,
preventiveanddentalhealthcare.
PlansandmanagesCountyHelpMeGrowservicesforchildrenthrough
age2,includingprenatalhomevisits,ongoinghomevisits,andspecialized
servicesforchildrenwithdevelopmentaldelaysordisabilities.HelpMe
Growconductscentralintakefortheseservices.Providesinformationto
familieswithyoungchildrenwhoareinneedofservices.

Adultwomen.

Operatesamultiserviceagencyforchemicallydependentadultwomen
withorwithoutchildren.Offersassessmentandresidentialtreatmentfor
alcoholandotherdrugaddictions.
MedinaCountyresidentswithlowincome. Offersworshipservices,weeklyfoodpantryandemergencyfinancial
assistance.

MoreInformation

ServespartsofZIPcodes44103,44104
and44106withintheCityofCleveland.

Operatesasahungercenterwhichprovidesemergencyfoodforfamilies
andsinglepersonswhoresideinthedefinedareaanddemonstrateneed.

MoreInformation

Servespartsof44112and44118inthe
CityofCleveland,theForestHillsand
surroundingareaofEastCleveland.

Operatesasahungercenterwhichprovidesemergencyfoodforfamilies
andsinglepersonswhoresideinthedefinedareaanddemonstrateneed.

1117E105thSt.,Cleveland,OH44108
~(216)6198155
~www.hungernetwork.org

MoreInformation

Operatesasahungercenterwhichprovidesemergencyfoodforfamilies
andsinglepersonswhoresideinthedefinedareaanddemonstrateneed.

3782CommunityCollegeAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)4362000
~www.hungernetwork.org
4800BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44127
~(216)4362000
~www.hungernetwork.org
10176LumanLn.,Twinsburg,OH44087
~(330)9986600
~www.lkwdpl.org/hdsa/

MoreInformation

ServespartsofZIPcodes44106and
44108withintheCityofClevelandandall
oftheCityofBratenahl(ZIPcodes44108
and44110).
Servespartofzipcode44115withinthe
CityofCleveland.

Operatesasahungercenterwhichprovidesemergencyfoodforfamilies
andsinglepersonswhoresideinthedefinedareaanddemonstrateneed.

MoreInformation

ServespartsofZIPcodes44105,44125
and44127withintheCityofCleveland.

Operatesasahungercenterwhichprovidesemergencyfoodforfamilies
andsinglepersonswhoresideinthedefinedareaanddemonstrateneed.

MoreInformation

TargetedtopersonswithHuntington's
ProvidesDisease/DisabilityInformationforHuntington'sDisease,Health
diseaseandthoseatrisk,aswellastheir RelatedSupportGroupsforHuntington'sDisease.
families,friendsandhealthcareteam.

4213E131St.,Cleveland,OH44105
MoreInformation
~(216)2884997
~www.innercityliving.net
12480RavenwoodDr.WellingtonH.ChapmanBldg.,Chardon,OH MoreInformation
44024
~(440)2859141
~www.geaugajfs.org

Cuyahogaresidents,ages14+.

Providespersonalcare,homemakerservicesandnonemergency
transportationservicesforpeoplewithdisabilities.

GeaugaCountyresidents.

Governmentagencythatpromotesselfsufficiencyandfamilystabilityby
providingemergencyfinancialassistance,employmentservices,childand
adultprotectiveservices,childsupportservices,Medicaid,foodstamps,
childdevelopmentprogramming,andawidevarietyofsocialservices.

JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFLAKECOUNTY

Lake

177MainStreet,Painesville,OH44077
~(440)3504000
~www.lakecountyohio.gov

MoreInformation

LakeCountyresidents.

Governmentagencythatpromotesselfsufficiencyandfamilystabilityby
providingemergencyfinancialassistance,employmentservices,childand
adultprotectiveservices,childsupportservices,Medicaid,foodstamps,
childdevelopmentprogramming,andawidevarietyofsocialservices.

JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFLORAINCOUNTY

Lorain

42485NorthRidgeRoad,Elyria,OH44035
~(440)3235726
~www.lcdjfs.com

MoreInformation

LorainCountyresidents.

Governmentagencythatpromotesselfsufficiencyandfamilystabilityby
providingemergencyfinancialassistance,employmentservices,childand
adultprotectiveservices,childsupportservices,Medicaid,foodstamps,
childdevelopmentprogramming,andawidevarietyofsocialservices.

232NorthlandDr.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7229300
~www.mcjfs.us

MoreInformation

JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

MedinaCountyresidents.

G10

ProvidesthreedivisionsofservicestopeopleofMedinaCounty.Provides
protectiveandsupportiveservicestofamilieswithchildrenandelderly
throughChildrenServicesandSocialServicesdivisions.Providesfood
assistance,cashassistance,medicalassistanceandemergencyassistance
throughtheEligibilityDivision.Offerssupportintransportation,childcare
andchildcareprovidercertificationthroughtheFiscalDivision.
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
25ShattuckStreet,Boston,MA02115
~(617)4321000
~hms.harvard.edu/

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Norestrictions

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
HARVARDMEDICALSCHOOL

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*

1800OrleansSt.Baltimore,Maryland21287
~(410)9555000
~www.hopkinsmedicine.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

733NorthBroadway,Baltimore,MD,21205
~(410)9553182
~www.hopkinsmedicine.org/som/

MoreInformation

THEJOHNSHOPKINSHOSPITAL

Summit

Norestrictions

SummitCountyresidents.

Norestrictions

JUVENILEDIABETESRESEARCHFOUNDATION
NORTHEASTOHIOCHAPTER

Norestrictions

6100RocksideWoodsBlvd.Ste.445,Independence,OH44131
~(216)5246000
~www.jdrfneo.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Offersinformationandsupportgroups,andsupportfortypeIdiabetes
research.

KEYCAREERPLACEUNIFIEDTECHNOLOGIES
CENTER

Cuyahoga

2415WoodlandAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(866)9335180
~www.keycareerplace.info

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

KIDNEYFOUNDATIONOFMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

232NorthlandDr.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)3506430
~www.mckf.org

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

LESBIAN,GAY,BISEXUAL,TRANSGENDER
COMMUNITYCENTEROFGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

6600DetroitAve.Cleveland,OH44102
~(216)6515428
~www.lgbtcleveland.org

MoreInformation

Lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender
community.

Providesassistancewithputtingtogethereffectivejobresumes,classesin
resumewriting,interviewpractice,accesstocomputerstoupdate
resumes,postingonanonlinecomputerjobbank,helpwithcareer
assessment,aswellasservicestoemployerslookingforqualified
applicants.
Providesassistanceandeducationtopersonswithkidneydiseaseand
theirfamilies.Offersanonprescriptiondiabeticsupplybank.Helps
arrangetransportationforpersonsattendingdialysiscentersby
schedulingtaxiservicesorlocaltransitservices.
LGBTReferralServicesforPhysicianReferrals,SpecializedInformationand
ReferralforGay/Lesbian/Bisexual/TransgenderIssuesandTherapy
Referrals

LOUISSTOKESCLEVELANDVAMEDICALCENTER
WADEPARKCAMPUS

Cuyahoga

10701EastBlvd.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)7913800
~www.va.gov

MoreInformation

LUTHERANMETROPOLITANMINISTRY

Cuyahoga

1468W25thSt.,Cleveland,OH44113
~(216)6962715
~www.lutheranmetro.org

MoreInformation

Adults18andolderwhoservedinactive Providesprimaryandpreventivehealthcare,dentalcareandmental
military,navalorairserviceandwas
healthandsocialservices.
dischargedorreleasedunderconditions
otherthandishonorable.
Norestrictionsformostservices.
Plans,developsandcoordinatessocialservicestoempowerpeopleto
meetcultural,physical,social,emotionalandspiritualneeds.Focuseson
theneedsofadultsdealingwiththecriminaljusticesystem,disabilities,
longtermcare,homelessnessandatriskyouth.Providesservicesto
caregivers.Affiliatedprogramsinclude:2100LakesideShelter,Adult
GuardianshipServices,CommunityReEntry,SupporttoAtRiskTeens
(START),andMaximumAccessibleHousingofOhio.

8019CedarAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4322598
~www.mannahouserecovery.net

MoreInformation

Adultrecoveringsubstanceabusers.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

Providesservicesforadultsubstanceabusers,primarilythoseinrecovery,
andforexoffenders.Includesadropincenter,pastoralcounselingand
licensedsubstanceabusecounseling,referralforservicesasnecessary,
soberhousingandindependentliving.Alsoactsasahostsiteforvarious
12stepgroupsandoperatesafoodpantry.

MASSACHUSETTSGENERALHOSPITAL

Norestrictions

55FruitStreet,Boston,MA02114
~(617)7262000
~www.massgeneral.org/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MAYOCLINIC

Norestrictions

200FirstStreetSW,Rochester,MN55905
~(507)2842511
~www.mayoclinic.com

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

MEDINACOUNTYCAREERCENTER

Norestrictions

1101W.LibertySt.,MedinaTwp.,OH44256
~(330)7258461
~www.mcccjvsd.org

MoreInformation

TargetsMedinaCountyresidents.

Providescareertechnicaleducationforhighschooljuniorsandseniors.
OfferstheAdultandContinuingEducationDivisionthatprovides
educationandtrainingcourses.AdditionallyprovidesAdultBasicLiteracy
Education(ABLE)andGEDprogramsatseverallocalsitesincludingthe
MedinaCountyCareerCenter.ProvidesmonthlyGEDtestingsite.Offers
counselinginfinancialaid,jobseekingskills,jobplacementandcareer
assessments.Additionallyoffersvariouscomputerandsoftwareclasses
andseminars.MedinaBusinessInstituteDivisionoffersspecialized
programsforbusinessandindustrieswhowouldlikesupplemental
trainingforemployees.

MEDINACREATIVEACCESSIBILITY

Medina

2110HathawayDr.,BrunswickCity,OH44212
~(330)2202112
~www.medinacreativehousing.com

MoreInformation

AdultsinMedinaCountywith
developmentaldisabilities.

MEDINAWORKS

Medina

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents.

MEDXPRESS

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Providesmedicaltransportationforindividuals.

MENTALHEALTHANDRECOVERYBOARDOF
GEAUGACOUNTY

Geauga

3721PearlRd.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7239675
~www.medinacountyworks.com
11512SuperiorAve.
Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)7951700Voice
13244RavennaRoad,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2852282
~www.geauga.org

MoreInformation

GeaugaCountyresidents.

Providesservicestoresidentswithmentalillnessandalcoholordrug
addiction.Provideseducationtopreventmentalhealthproblemsand
substanceabuse.

G11
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Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

THEJOHNSHOPKINSUNIVERSITYSCHOOLOF
MEDICINE

MANNAHOUSERECOVERYANDRESOURCECENTER Norestrictions

Norestrictions.

Governmentagencythatpromotesselfsufficiencyandfamilystabilityby
providingemergencyfinancialassistance,employmentservices,childand
adultprotectiveservices,childsupportservices,Medicaid,foodstamps,
childdevelopmentprogramming,andawidevarietyofsocialservices.

*

EDUCATION

ServicesProvided
Governmentagencythatpromotesselfsufficiencyandfamilystabilityby
providingemergencyfinancialassistance,employmentservices,childand
adultprotectiveservices,childsupportservices,Medicaid,foodstamps,
childdevelopmentprogramming,andawidevarietyofsocialservices.

RESEARCH

PopulationServed
PortageCountyresidents.

JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFSUMMITCOUNTY

InternetInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation

449SouthMeridianSt.2ndFloor,PortageCountyAdministration. MoreInformation
Bldg.
Ravenna,Ohio44266
Phone:3302973750
~www.co.portage.oh.us/jfs
SojournerTruthBuilding,37NHighSt.,Akron,OH44308
MoreInformation
~(330)6438200
~www.summitdjfs.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Portage

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
JOBANDFAMILYSERVICESOFPORTAGECOUNTY

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG
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Provideslifeskillstrainingandvocationaltrainingforadultswith
developmentaldisabilities.Additionallywillprovidethistrainingonsiteto
specialneedsclassroomswithininthecounty.Alsoofferservicesfor
providers.
Providesvariousprogramsandservicesforjobseekersandemployersin
MedinaCountyarea.

*

*
*
*

*

*

*

*

ContactInformation

InternetInformation

PopulationServed

ServicesProvided

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

Portage

155EastMainStreet,Kent,Ohio44240
~(330)6731756
~www.mentalhealthrecovery.org

MoreInformation

PortageCountyresidents.

Providesservicestoresidentswithmentalillnessandalcoholordrug
addiction.Provideseducationtopreventmentalhealthproblemsand
substanceabuse.

*

*

*

*

MENTALHEALTHSERVICES

Cuyahoga

1744PayneAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)6236555Voice
~www.mhsinc.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.Some
Providescommunitysupportservicestohomelesspersonswhohavea
programsrestrictedtoresidentsalready severementaldisability.Offerspsychiatricassessmentandtreatment.
receivingcountyassistance.
Provides24hourcrisisstabilizationforadultsandchildreninpsychiatric
crisis.Providesmentalhealthinformationandreferralandsuicide
preventionservicestoallCuyahogaCountyresidents.Providescontracted
servicesforthe"ChildrenWhoWitnessViolenceProgram."

*

*

METROREGIONALTRANSITAUTHORITY

Summit

416KenmoreBoulevard,Akron,OH443011099
~www.akronmetro.org

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTER

Cuyahoga

Norestrictions.

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERASIATOWN
HEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

TargetstheAsiancommunity.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERBROADWAY
HEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERBROOKLYN
HEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERBUCKEYE
HEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

2500MetroHealthDrive,Cleveland,OH44109
MoreInformation
~(216)7787800
~www.metrohealth.org/
2999PayneAve.St216,Cleveland,OH44114
MoreInformation
~(216)8614646
~www.metrohealth.org
6835BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44105
MoreInformation
~(216)9571700
~www.metrohealth.org
5208MemphisAve.,Cleveland,OH44144
MoreInformation
~(216)3980100
~www.metrohealth.org
2816E116thSt.,Cleveland,OH44120
MoreInformation
~(216)9574000
~www.metrohealth.org
11100SaintClairAve.,Cleveland,OH44108MoreInformation
~(216)2493600
~www.metrohealth.org
4071LeeRoad,Cleveland,OH44128
MoreInformation
~(216)9571200
~www.metrohealth.org
4242LorainAve.,Cleveland,OH44113
MoreInformation
~(216)6513499
~www.metrohealth.org
16000PearlRoad,Strongsville,OH44136
MoreInformation
~(440)2382124
~www.metrohealth.org
4242LorainAve.,Cleveland,OH44113
MoreInformation
~(216)9574848
~www.metrohealth.org
3838West150thSt.,Cleveland,OH44111
MoreInformation
~(216)9575000
~www.metrohealth.org
850WalterRoad,Medina,Ohio44256
MoreInformation
~(330)7257531
~www.mmha.org
8120KinsmanRd.,Cleveland,OH44104
MoreInformation
~(216)3485000
~www.cmha.net

ProvidesDisabilityRelatedTransportation,General
Paratransit/CommunityRidePrograms,SeniorRidePrograms,LocalBus
TransitServices.
Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Targetsthelesbian,gay,bisexualand
transgendercommunity.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MedinaCountyresidents.

Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

385CenterSt.,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2867413
~geaugamha.org
189FirstStreet,Painesville,Ohio44077
~(440)3543347
~www.lakehousing.org
1600KansasAve.,LorainOhio44052
~(440)2881600
~www.lmha.org
2832StateRoute59,Ravenna,Ohio44266
~(330)2971489
~www.portagehousing.org

MoreInformation

GeaugaCountyresidents.

Providessafe,decent,affordablehousing.CMHAownsandmanages
familyestates,seniorandadulthighrisedevelopments,andscatteredsite
locationsthroughouttheCounty.Maintainsanaccreditedpolice
departmenttoensuresafety.
Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

MoreInformation

LakeCountyresidents.

Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

MoreInformation

LorainCountyresidents.

Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

MoreInformation

PortageCountyresidents.

Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

100WestCedarStreet,Akron,OH44307
~(330)7629631
~www.akronhousing.org

MoreInformation

SummitCountyresidents.

Providesquality,affordablehousingthatisdecentandsafe,toeligible
familiesinthiscommunity.

12200FairhillRd.,Cleveland,OH44120
~(216)7219197
~users.erols.com/ncba

MoreInformation

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERJ.GLENSMITH Cuyahoga
HEALTHCENTER
METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERLEEHARVARD Cuyahoga
HEALTHCENTER
METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERLGBTPRIDE
CLINIC

Cuyahoga

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERSTRONGSVILLE Cuyahoga
HEALTHCENTER
METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERTHOMASF.
MCCAFFERTYHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

METROHEALTHMEDICALCENTERWESTPARK
HEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYMEDINA
COUNTY

Medina

METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOF
CUYAHOGACOUNTYMAINSITE

Cuyahoga

METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOFGEAUGA Geauga
COUNTY
METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOFLAKE
COUNTY

Lake

METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOFLORAIN Lorain
COUNTY
METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOF
PORTAGECOUNTY

Portage

METROPOLITANHOUSINGAUTHORITYOFSUMMIT Summit
COUNTY

NATIONALCAUCUSANDCENTERONBLACKAGED Cuyahoga
CLEVELANDOFFICE

MoreInformation

SummitCountyResidents,ages62+.
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Individualsneedtobe55yearsorolder Localchapterofnationalprivatenonprofitorganizationdedicatedto
improvingthequalityoflifeforminoritiesandlowincomeelderlythrough
andmeetfederalpovertyguidelines.
employmentandtraining.Referraland/orassistancealsogiven,as
ServicesaretargetedtoAfrican
Americans.Inaddition,individualsmustbe needed,regardingmatterspertainingtohousing,healthpromotionand
residentsofCuyahogaCounty.
advocacy.

NATIONALINSTITUTESOFHEALTH

Norestrictions

9000RockvillePike,Bethesda,MD20892
~(301)4964000
~www.nih.gov

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

FederalagencythatispartoftheU.S.DepartmentofHealthandHuman
Servicesandcomposedof27InstitutesandCenters.Responsiblefor
biomedicalandhealthrelatedresearchtoimprovehealthandsavelives.
Providesmedicalresearchfunding.

NATIONALKIDNEYFOUNDATIONSERVINGOHIO
DIVISIONOFFICE

AllCounties

2800CorporateExchangeDr.,Ste.260,Columbus,OH43231
~(614)8826184
~www.nkfofohio.org

MoreInformation

Targetsindividualswithoratriskofor
affectedbykidneydisease.

Providesservicestohelppreventkidneyandurinarytractdiseases,
improvethehealthandwellbeingofindividualsandfamiliesaffectedby
kidneydiseaseandincreasetheavailabilityofallorgansfor
transplantation.

G12
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EDUCATION

CountiesServed

MENTALHEALTHANDRECOVERYBOARDOF
PORTAGECOUNTY

RESEARCH

Organization/Provider

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

ServicesProvided
Providesfundingforresearchthatwillleadtothecause,treatmentand
cureofMultipleSclerosis(MS).Offersnumerousprogramsthatimprove
thequalityoflifeforpeoplewithMSandtheirfamilies.

NATIONALSTUTTERINGASSOCIATIONCLEVELANDNorestrictions
CHAPTEREASTSIDE

(Confidentialaddress)
~(216)3816237
~www.westutter.org

MoreInformation

Individualswhostutter,theirfamilies,
Providesinformation,research,workshops,materials(books,tapes,etc.),
children,andprofessionalswhoworkwith supportgroups.Mainlocalchapteractivityissupportgroup.
thispopulation.

NEWSARDISPRIMITIVEBAPTISTCHURCH

Cuyahoga

3474E147thSt.,Cleveland,OH44120
~(216)9211912

MoreInformation

Mustbeinneed.Clientscanreceive
assistanceasoftenasneeded.

Providesworshipservicesandafoodpantry.

NORTHCOASTHEALTHMINISTRYMAINSITE

Cuyahoga,Lorain

16110DetroitAve.Lakewood,OH44107
~(216)2287878
~nchealthministry.org

MoreInformation

Norestriction,Lowincome,
Under/Uninsured.

Medicalservicestolowincome,uninsuredindividuals.Offersprimary
care,includingregularcheckups/preventivecare,chronicdisease
management,women'shealthandpediatrics;socialworkservicesand
referralsforsocialservices;andfree/discountedprescriptions.Assistwith
paperworkforpatientassistanceprograms.

1299SuperiorAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(800)8257433TollFree
~www.ohiorideshare.com

MoreInformation

NORTHEASTOHIOAREAWIDECOORDINATING
AGENCY

Cuyahoga

NORTHEASTOHIOCOALITIONFORTHEHOMELESS Cuyahoga

NORTHEASTOHIOHYDROCEPHALUSSUPPORT
GROUPatCLEVELANDCLINICINDEPENDENCE
FAMILYHEALTHCENTER

Norestrictions

NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
Cuyahoga
SERVICES(NEON)COLLINWOODHEALTHCENTER

3631PerkinsAve.3A3Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)4320540
~www.neoch.org

5001RocksideRd.CrownCentreII,Independence,OH44131
~(216)4449923
~shineohio.org

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

Adults,ages18+,inCuyahogaCounty.

Homeless.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimarycare.Behavioralhealthservicesofferedtoprimarycare
clients.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimarycare.Behavioralhealthservicesofferedtoprimarycare
clients.WICsite.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.Behavioralhealthservicesoffered
toprimarycareclients.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.Behavioralhealthservicesoffered
toprimarycareclients.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.Behavioralhealthservicesoffered
toprimarycareclients.

Norestrictions.

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

4807RocksideRd.Ste.380,Independence,OH44131
~(800)5544366
~www.nohf.org

MoreInformation

Residentswithbleedingdisorders.

NORTHERNSUMMITCOUNTYCOMMUNITYMULTI Summit
SERVICECENTER

10333NorthfieldRoad,Unit74E,Northfield,OH44067
~(330)4672218

MoreInformation

NorthernSummitCountyresidents/Some Providestransportation,informationandreferral,foodvouchers,older
programsforSeniorsonly.
adultsocialclubs,specializedinformationforSeniors.

OFFICEFOROLDERADULTSOFMEDINACOUNTY

246NorthlandDr.Ste.G20,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7239514
~www.co.medina.oh.us/ooa/office.htm

MoreInformation

MedinaCountyresidents,ages60+.

50WBroadSt.9thFlr.,Columbus,OH43215
~(614)4665500
~www.aging.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

77SHighSt.,Columbus,OH43215
~(800)8481300
~www.development.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
SERVICES(NEON)NORWOODHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
SERVICES(NEON)SOUTHEASTHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
SERVICES(NEON)SUPERIORHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

NORTHEASTERNOHIOMEDICALUNIVERSITY

Norestrictions

NORTHERNOHIOHEMOPHILIAFOUNDATION

OHIODEPARTMENTOFAGING

OHIODEPARTMENTOFDEVELOPMENT

Cuyahoga

CuyahogaandSummit

Medina

AllCounties

AllCounties

SeniorresidentsofOhio.

*

*

ResidentsofOhio.
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*

*
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*

*

*
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*

*

*

*

Providesenhancementtothequalityoflifeforpeoplewithgenetic
bleedingdisordersandtheirfamiliesthroughadvocacy,education,
researchandotherconstituencyservices.Servicesinclude:
information/referral,counselingtodealwiththediagnosis,medicalalert
bracelets,educationalworkshopsandseminars,socialactivities,camp
andeducationalscholarships,andaquarterlynewsletter.

*

*
*

Providesinhomeandcommunitybasedservices,includinghome
deliveredandcongregatemeals,andavarietyofcultural,recreationaland
educationalprograms.FunctionsasanAgingandDisabilityResources
Center(ADRC),offeringinformationandassistance,optionscounseling
andbenefitsscreeningforolderadultsandadultswithdisabilities.
ProvidesadministrativeoversightforprovisionsoftheOlderAmericans
Actandforthe12localAreaAgenciesonAgingwithintheStateofOhio.
AlsoofferssomedirectsupportiveservicestoOhioseniorsincludingthe
GoldenBuckeyeCard,theLongTermCareOmbudsmanprogram,andthe
LongTermCareConsumer'sGuide.Providesfundingforvariouslocal
homeandcommunitybasedservicesthroughAreaAgenciesand
designatedserviceproviders.
Administersshortandlongtermeconomicdevelopmentprogramsto
create,retainandexpandjobopportunitiesforOhioans.Workstoattract
nationalandinternationalcompaniestolocatetheiroperationsinOhio.
Supportsentrepreneurialandminoritybusinessgrowthandpromotes
travelandtourismintheStateofOhio.AdministerstheHomeEnergy
AssistanceProgram(HEAP).

*

*

Anyoneaffectedbytheconditionof
ProvidesDisease/DisabilityInformationforHydrocephalus,HealthRelated
hydrocephalus,includingpatients,parents, SupportGroupsforHydrocephalus.
spouses,etc.
Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.Behavioralhealthservicesoffered
toprimarycareclients.

Cuyahoga

*

Functionsasabodyofhomelessandformerlyhomelesspersons,public,
privateandnonprofitorganizations,andindividualswhosegoalisto
organizeandempowerhomelessandatriskpersonsthroughpublic
education,advocacy,andthepromotionofnurturingenvironments.
Annuallyproducesacomprehensivelistofshelters,mealsites,public
healthfacilities,legalservices,andotherserviceprovidersinCuyahoga
Countywhichassistthehomelessinemergencysituations.

Norestrictions.

NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
SERVICES(NEON)EASTCLEVELANDHEALTH
CENTER
NORTHEASTOHIONEIGHBORHOODHEALTH
SERVICES(NEON)HOUGHHEALTHCENTER

*

Offersaridematchingservicetoassistcommuterswithformingcaror
vanpoolstowork.Providesalistofotherdrivers/ridersinthevicinity.
Clientsmakethearrangementsforcarpoolswithothersonthelist.For
thosepersonsintheprogram,willprovidereimbursementof80%ofthe
costofgettinghome(cab,rentalcar,etc.)incasesofanemergencyora
missedridehome,uptoamaximumof$60.

15322St.ClairAve.,Cleveland,OH44110
MoreInformation
~(216)8511500
~www.neonhealth.org
15201EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112MoreInformation
~(216)5415600
~www.neonhealth.org
8300HoughAve.,Cleveland,OH44103MoreInformation
~(216)2317700
~www.neonhealth.org
1468E55thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103 MoreInformation
~(216)8812000
~www.neonhealth.org
13301MilesAve.,Cleveland,OH44105
MoreInformation
~(216)7513100
~www.neonhealth.org
12100SuperiorAve.,Cleveland,OH44106 MoreInformation
~(216)8512600
~www.neonhealth.org
4209StateRoute44,PostOfficeBox95,Rootstown,OH44272
MoreInformation
0095
~(800)6862511or(330)3256600
~www.neomed.edu/

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
PeoplewithMSandtheirfamilies.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
6155RocksideRd.Ste.202,Independence,OH44131
~(800)3444867
~www.msohiobuckeye.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
NATIONALMULTIPLESCLEROSISSOCIETYOHIO
BUCKEYECHAPTER

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*

*

*

*

*

ServicesProvided

50WTownSt.Ste.300,Columbus,OH43215
~(614)6442658
~www.insurance.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

30EBroadSt.32ndFlr.,Columbus,OH43215
~(877)8520010
~jfs.ohio.gov

MoreInformation

Administersprogramsthatprovideprimaryandcontinuinghealthservices
forallresidentsofOhio.Worksforthepreventionofcommunicableand
chronicdiseases.Maintainsvitalstatisticsandlicenseshealthcare
facilities.Regulatessanitation,food,andprivatewatersystems.Provides
bioterrorisminformationasitrelatestohealthissues.Providesphysician
recruitmentprograms.
Seekstoberesponsivetoandsafeguardconsumerinterestswhile
promotingastableandcompetitivemarketplaceamonginsurance
providers.Committedtotheproperregulationandlicensingofinsurance
agentsandagencies.Offersconsumersinformationaboutinsuranceand
handlesinsurancecomplaints.
DevelopsandoverseesprogramsandservicesdesignatedtohelpOhioans
behealthyandsafewhilegainingandmaintainingemploymentand
independence.Programsincludeadoption,childcare,childsupport,
DisabilityAssistance,FoodStamps,fostercare,laborexchange,Medicaid,
OhioWorksFirst,Prevention,RetentionandContingency(PRC),
protectiveservices,UnemploymentCompensation,veterans'services,
women'sservicesandworkforcedevelopment.Formedbythemergerof
theDept.ofHumanServicesandtheBureauofEmploymentServices.
DetailsonsomeprogramsarecoveredinCountylevelJobandFamily
Serviceagenciesinthisdatabase.

OHIODEPARTMENTOFINSURANCE

AllCounties

OHIODEPARTMENTOFJOBANDFAMILYSERVICES AllCounties

OHIODEPARTMENTOFMENTALHEALTH

AllCounties

OHIODEPARTMENTOFNATURALRESOURCES

AllCounties

OHIOSTATEMEDICALASSOCIATION

AllCounties

THEOHIOSTATEUNIVERSITYCOLLEGEOF
MEDICINE

Norestrictions

OHIOUNIVERSITYHERITAGECOLLEGEOF
OSTEPATHICMEDICINE

Norestrictions

OLIVETINSTITUTIONALBAPTISTCHURCH

Cuyahoga

PARTNERSHIPFORASAFERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

PASSAGES

PEACEINTHEHOOD

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

30EBroadSt.8thFlr.,Columbus,OH43215
~(614)4662595
~www.mh.state.oh.us
2045MorseRd.Bldg.D,Columbus,OH43229
~(614)2656565
~www.ohiodnr.com
3401MillRunDrive,Hilliard,OH43026
~(800)7666762or(614)5276762
~http://www.osma.org/
254MeilingHall,370WestNinthAvenue,Columbus,OH,43210
1238
~(614)2922220
~medicine.osu.edu
102GrosvenorHall,Athens,OH45701
~(800)3451560
~www.oucom.ohiou.edu/
8712QuincyAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)7213585
~www.oibc.org
2239E14thSt.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)5231128
~www.safercleveland.org

ResidentsofOhio.

ResidentsofOhio.

MoreInformation

ResidentsofOhio.

ManagesOhio'sstatefundedmentalhealthservicesandfacilities.Also
administerstheResidentialStateSupplement(RSS)program.

MoreInformation

ResidentsofOhio.

MoreInformation

ResidentsofOhio.

Providesprotection,preservationandmanagementofthenatural
resourcesofOhioincludingstateparks,forests,wildlifeareasandnature
preserves.RegulatesfishingandhuntinginOhio.
Statewideassociationrepresenting20,000Ohiophysicians,residents,
medicalstudents,andpracticemanagers.Dedicatedtoimprovingthe
practiceofmedicine.AffiliateoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

Norestrictions.

AccreditedmedicaleducationprogramforDoctorofOsteopathic
Medicinedegree.

MoreInformation

Targetsimmediateneighborhood.

Providesnumeroussocialserviceandhealthrelatedprogramsaswellas
opportunitiesforChristianworshipandeducation.

MoreInformation

Servesteachers,administrators,
Promotesbestpracticesandeffectiveviolencepreventionprograms
communitygroups,lawenforcement,and throughcollaborationswithpublicandprivatepartners.
parentsinCuyahogaCounty.Serviceis
targetedtothefirstringsuburbs.

3631PerkinsAve.Ste.4E,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)8816776
~www.passagesoh.org

MoreInformation

13512KinsmanRd.,Cleveland,OH44120
~(216)2835434
~www.pithcleve.org

MoreInformation

ResidentsofCuyahogaCounty.Targets
offendersandtheirfamilies.

Offersanadultdiversionprogram,transportationforfamiliesvisitingtheir
relativesatacorrectionalfacility,employmentassistanceforex
offenders,andanovernightcampforfathersandtheirchildren.

Norestrictions.

Providesgangandviolencepreventionprogramsforyouththatstress
personalresponsibility,empowerment,andselfsufficiency.Services
includeanafterschoolprogramwitharts,youthbusinessactivities,and
RitesofPassageprogrammingaswellashomeworkhelp.Alsooffers
mentoringforyouth,traininginviolencepreventionforthecommunity
andotheractivitiesthatpromoteneighborhoodharmony.

PLANETMEDICALTRANSPORTATION

AllCounties

P.O.Box18215ClevelandHeights,OH44118
~(216)3815858

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

PLANNEDPARENTHOODOFNORTHEASTOHIO
CLEVELANDHEALTHCENTER

Cuyahoga

7997EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8511880
~www.ppneo.org

MoreInformation

POEMMATERNALMENTALHEALTHALLIANCE
CLEVELAND

CuyahogaandSummit

(Confidentialaddress)
~(216)3730302
~www.poemonline.org

MoreInformation

POLICYMATTERSOHIO

Cuyahoga

3631PerkinsAve.Suite4CEast,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)3619801
~www.policymattersohio.org

MoreInformation

PROVIDEARIDE

SummitandCuyahoga

MoreInformation

RECOVERYRESOURCES

Cuyahoga

4299CranwoodParkway,Cleveland,OH44128
~(216)4751001(MindyMorris)
~www.providearide.com
3950ChesterAvenueCleveland,Ohio44114
~(216)4314131
~www.recres.org

Norestrictionsformostservices.
Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.Offersbirthcontroleducationand
Vaccinationsagainsthuman
services.Providesallavailablemethodsofcontraception,including
papillomavirus(HPV)aregiventofemales, emergency.Offersscreeningforavarietyofconditions.Provides
aged9andolder.
vaccinationsagainsthumanpapillomavirus(HPV),thevirusthatcauses
cervicalcancer.
Targetsnewandexpectantmotherswho ProvidesTherapyReferralsforPerinatal/PostpartumDepression,
are(orfeelthattheymaybe)experiencingPhysicianReferralsforPerinatal/PostpartumDepression,
mentalhealthproblemsduetopregnancy Disease/DisabilityInformationforMentalIllness/EmotionalDisabilities
orchildbirth.
andPerinatal/PostpartumDepression,MentalHealthRelatedSupport
GroupsforPerinatal/PostpartumDepression.
CuyahogaCountyresidents.
Providesresearchoneconomicandworkrelatedpolicyissuesthataffect
lowandmiddleincomeOhioans.Producesreports,offersspeakers,and
contactsmediawithreportfindings.OverseestheClevelandSAVES
program,whichhelpsindividualssaveandmakepersonalfinancialgoals
fortheirfunds.
Norestrictions.
ProvidesDisabilityRelatedTransportation,General
Paratransit/CommunityRidePrograms,MedicalAppointments
Transportation,SeniorRidePrograms.
Norestrictions.
Providestreatmentservicesforpeopleexperiencingalcohol,drugand
mentalhealthdifficulties.Offersdiagnosticassessmentformentalhealth
andchemicaldependency,psychiatry,individualandgroupcounseling,
andsubstanceabusetreatment,preventionandeducationservices.

MoreInformation
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed
ResidentsofOhio.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
246N.HighSt.,Columbus,Ohio43215
~(614)4663543
~www.odh.ohio.gov

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
AllCounties

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
OHIODEPARTMENTOFHEALTH

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*
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*
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Providesmedicaltransportationandtranslationservices(feeforservices).

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

*

ServicesProvided
Providesaprogramwherefathersareofferedcareercounseling,job
readinesstraining,lifeskillsandpersonaldevelopment.Jobplacement
mayalsobeavailableuponsuccessfulcompletionoftheprogram.

RONALDREAGANUCLAMEDICALCENTER

Norestrictions

757WestwoodPlaza,LosAngeles,CA90095
~(310)8259111
~www.uclahealth.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

SALVATIONARMYTHE

Cuyahoga

2507E22ndSt.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)8618185
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

Providesavarietyofsocialservicestoaddresstheneedsofallsegments
ofthecommunity.Servicesincludeassistanceforbasicneeds,substance
abusetreatment,counselingprograms,homelessshelters,thriftstoresas
wellassocial,recreational,andeducationalservicesforindividualsand
families.

1710ProspectAve.
Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)7812121
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org

MoreInformation

SALVATIONARMYTHEHARBORLIGHTCOMPLEX Cuyahoga

SALVATIONARMYTHE
HOUGHCORPSCOMMUNITYCENTER

Cuyahoga

SALVATIONARMYTHE
MILESPARKCORPSCOMMUNITYCENTER

Cuyahoga

SALVATIONARMYTHE
SUPERIORCORPSCOMMUNITYCENTER

Cuyahoga

SALVATIONARMYTHE
TEMPLECORPSCOMMUNITYCENTER

Cuyahoga

SENIOROUTREACHSERVICES

Cuyahoga

SHC/THEARC

Medina

SHERIFF'SOFFICEOFGEAUGACOUNTY

Geauga

SOUTHWESTGENERALHEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

ST.JOHNMEDICALCENTER

AllCounties

ST.VINCENTCHARITYMEDICALCENTER

Cuyahoga

ST.VINCENTCHARITYMEDICALCENTERCHURCH Cuyahoga
SQUAREFAMILYHEALTHCENTER

Adults18+residentsofCuyahogaCounty. Offerstransitionalhousing,substanceabusetreatment,andawork
releaseprogram.AlsothesiteoftheSalvationArmy'sSocialService
Division.Housingofferedatthislocationisforsinglemenonly.Willdetox
fromalcohol,crack/cocaine,heroin(lowdoseIVuserslessthan5bags
perday;mustbeinwithdrawalwithatleasttwelvehourssincelastuse),
marijuana,painpills(iftheusagedoesnotexceedtheequivalentoffive
bagsofheroinperday).DoesNOTdetoxthoseindividualsaddictedto
hallucinogens,benzodiazepines,wet,andecstasy.Priorityforadmissionis
giventolowdoseIVheroinuserswhoseusagedoesnotexceedfivebags
perday.

MoreInformation

Residentsof44103,44104,44114.

MoreInformation

Residentsof44105,44120,44122,44125, Providesavarietyofsocialservicesandactivitiesforthecommunity.
44127,44128,44137,44139.

MoreInformation

Residentsof44106,44108,44112,44115. Providesavarietyofsocialservicesandactivitiestoservestheneedsof
thecommunity.

MoreInformation

Residentsof44110,44117,44118,44119, Providesavarietyofsocialservicesandactivitiesforthecommunity.
44121,44123,44124,44132,44143.

2390E79thSt.,Cleveland,OH44104
~(216)2310003
~www.soscleveland.org

MoreInformation

Seniors.

4283ParadiseRd.,Seville,OH44273
~(330)7221900
~www.shcmedina.org

MoreInformation

12450MerrittRd.,Chardon,OH44024
MoreInformation
~(440)2792009
~www.sheriff.geauga.oh.us
18697BagleyRoad,MiddleburgHeights,OH44130
MoreInformation
~(440)8168000
~www.swgeneral.com
29000CenterRidgeRd.,Westlake,OH44145
MoreInformation
~(440)8358000
~www.sjws.net
2351East22ndStreet
MoreInformation
Cleveland,OH44115
216.861.6200
www.stvincentcharity.com
7963EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44103MoreInformation
~(216)4311500

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventive,surgical,specialtyandemergencycare.

Norestrictions.

Providesinternalmedicine,pediatricsprimarycare,andbasicwomen's
healthcareservices.
Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

STANFORDUNIVERSITYSCHOOLOFMEDICINE

Norestrictions

291CampusDrive,Stanford,CA943055101
~(650)7253900
~med.stanford.edu/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

STARTINGPOINTFORCHILDCAREANDEARLY
EDUCATION

Cuyahoga

4600EuclidAve.Ste.500,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)5750061
~www.startingpoint.org

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

THEARCOFGREATERCLEVELAND

Norestrictions

2421CommunityCollegeAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6220755
~thearcofgreatercleveland.org

MoreInformation

THEHEALTHCARECENTERATSAINTLUKE'SPOINTE Cuyahoga

11201ShakerBlvd.,Cleveland,OH44104MoreInformation
~(216)7216900
~http://www.stvincentcharity.com

Offersawidearrayofservicesdesignedtolinkfamiliestochildcare
servicesandoutofschooltimeactivities,increasethesupplyofchildcare
providers,improvethequalityofchildcare,stimulateearlyeducation
alternatives,andaddresschildcareandearlyeducationissueswithinthe
community.
Serveallpersonswithanintellectual
Offersinformation,referral,advocacy,assistancewithlifecareplanning,
and/orotherdevelopmentaldisabilities. andshorttermcasemanagementservicestopersonswithintellectual
Nospecificservicearea,butgenerally
and/orotherdevelopmentaldisabilities,suchaslearningdisabilities,
servesCuyahogaandGeaugacounties.
autism,Asperger'sSyndrome,andDown'sSyndrome.Assistsclientsin
securingSocialSecuritybenefits,Medicaid,andresidentialservices.
Provideseducationaladvocatestoworkwithparentsandtheirchild's
teachers,specialeducationstaff,andschooladministratorsinplanning
individualeducationplans.
Adults,ages18andolder.

G15

Providesprimarycareclinicforadultseveryweekdayafternoon,and
specialtyclinicsinthemorning.Specialtyclinicsareavailablein
Cardiology,InfectiousDisease,Renal,andGastroenterology.

*
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*

*

*

*

*

*

Providesavarietyofsocialservicesandactivitiestoservestheneedsof
thecommunity.

Theagencyprovideshealth,socialandfunctionallevelassessments,
respiteforcaregivers,companionshipforisolatedelders,telephone
reassurancecalls,homedeliveredmeals,homemakerandpersonalcare
servicestocommunityresidentsandprogrammingthatincludesservinga
hotlunch,socializationandrecreationactivities,nutritionassessments,
routinehealthscreenings,aswellashealthpromotionandwellness
activities.
MedinaCountyresidentswithmentaland Providesadvocacy,communitysupport,education,recreation,
physicaldisabilities.
transportationsubsidyandresidentialservices.Providesmaterials,
equipmentloan,catalogsandtoylendinglibrarythroughtheResource
Center.ServesasMedinaCountyChapterofTheArc.
GeaugaCountyresidents.
ProvideslawenforcementandsafetyservicesforGeaugaCounty.

*

*
*

6000HoughAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)4320500
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org
4139E93rdSt.,Cleveland,OH44105
~(216)3411640
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org
9000SuperiorAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)2296065
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org
17625GrovewoodAve.,Cleveland,OH44119
~(216)6921388
~www.salvationarmycleveland.org

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Servesfathersages18andover.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
3631PerkinsAve.Ste.3C,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)8815866
~www.risingaboveoh.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
RISINGABOVEINITIATIVE

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG
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*
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*

*

*
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*
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*
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TOWARDSEMPLOYMENTATNORTHSTAR
NEIGHBORHOODREENTRYRESOURCECENTER

Cuyahoga

1834E55thSt.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8815440

MoreInformation

TRICOUNTYTRANSPORTATION

CuyahogaandLake

(Confidentialaddress)
~(216)2547369

MoreInformation

CuyahogaandLakeCountyresidents
receivingMedicaid.

Providesdoortodoornonemergencytransportationtomedical
appointments.Usesawheelchairaccessiblevan.

1501LakesideAve.,Cleveland,OH44114
~(216)5221400

MoreInformation

CuyahogaCountyresidents.

ProvidesreportingandinvestigationofviolationsofUnitedStatesfederal
statutesinanumberofareas,includingantiterrorism
(domestic/international)activities.Alsoinvestigatesmortgagefraud
(falsifyingdocumentsincludesfalsepropertyappraisals,falsestatements
regardingincomeandotherpersonalfacts,etc.whenapplyingforahome
loan),kidnapping,bankrobberies,Internetcrime,organizedcrime,hate
crimes,andpubliccorruption.Mortgagefraudinvestigationispartofa
taskforcewiththecountyprosecutorandotherlawenforcementofficials
Internetcrimeisanyillegalactivityinvolvingoneormorecomponentsof
theInternet(chatrooms,websites,and/oremail).

UNITEDSTATESDEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE
Cuyahoga
FEDERALBUREAUOFINVESTIGATIONCLEVELAND
OFFICE

UNITEDSTATESDEPARTMENTOFVETERANS
AFFAIRS
VETCENTEREAST
UNITEDWAYOFGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

UNITEDWAYOFMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

Cuyahoga

2022LeeRd.,ClevelandHts.,OH44118
~(216)9328471
~www.va.gov
1331EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH441151819
~(216)4362100
~www.unitedwaycleveland.org

MoreInformation

2573MedinaRd.,MedinaCity,OH44256
~(330)7253926
~www.unitedwaymedina.org

MoreInformation

MoreInformation

ServicesProvided

Servesconflictzoneveteransandtheir
Offersveteransassistancewithobtainingbenefitsanddetermining
familieslivingontheEastsideofCuyahoga eligibilityforbenefits.
County.
Norestrictions.
Operatesasaprivatesectoragencythatbuildspartnerships,conducts
researchintocommunityneeds,engagesinfundraising,andbudgets,
plans,andallocatesfundstovarioushealthandhumanserviceproviders.
Developspartnershipswithagencies,businesses,government,
foundationsandotherstoimproveservicestothecommunityand
increaseawarenessoftheseservices.OperatestheVolunteerCenter
whichconnectsvolunteerstoareaorganizations.Providesinformation
aboutandreferralstohealthandhumanservices.
MedinaCountyresidents.

*
*
*

*

*

*

Operatesasaprivatesectoragencythatbuildspartnerships,conducts
researchintocommunityneeds,engagesinfundraising,andbudgets,
plans,andallocatesfundstovarioushealthandhumanserviceproviders.
Developspartnershipswithagencies,businesses,government,
foundationsandotherstoimproveservicestothecommunityand
increaseawarenessoftheseservices.OperatestheVolunteerCenter
whichconnectsvolunteerstoareaorganizations.Providesinformation
aboutandreferralstohealthandhumanservicesinMedinaCounty.

*

UNITEDWAYSENIORINFOLINE

Summit

703SouthMainStreet,Suite211,Akron,Ohio44311 MoreInformation
~(888)2125041
~www.infolineinc.org

Norestrictions.

Providesinformationandreferral,includinguninsured,lowincome
residentstoaccessfreeandlowcostprescriptionmedications,an
emergencyresponsemonitoringservice.

*

UNIVERSITYHEIGHTSCOMMUNITYGARDENING

Cuyahoga

TaylorRoadLearningGarden,2300WarrensvilleCenterRoad,
UniversityHeights,Ohio44118
~www uhgardens org/cityinfo
3999RichmondRoad,Beachwood,OH44122
~(216)5935500
~www.uhhospitals.org
55N.ChillicotheRoad,Aurora,OH44202
~(330)9547200
~www.uhhospitals.org
8185EastWashingtonStreet,ChagrinFalls,OH44023
~(440)5433371
~~www.uhhospitals.org
44BlaineAvenue,Bedford,OH44146
~(440)7353900
~www.uhhospitals.org
3909OrangePlace,OrangeVillage,OH44122
~(216)8961700
~www.uhhospitals.org
8055MayfieldRoad,Chesterland,OH44026
~(440)4235045
~www.uhhospitals.org
7500AuburnRoad,ConcordTwp.,OH44077
~(440)3580400
~www.uhhospitals.org
18599LakeshoreBlvd.,Euclid,OH44119
~(216)3838500
~www.uhhospitals.org
5778DarrowRd.,Hudson,OH44236
~(330)6505050
~www.uhhospitals.org
5850LanderbrookDrive,MayfieldHeights,OH44124
~(440)6462626
~www.uhhospitals.org
701NorthLakeStreet,Madison,OH44057
~(440)4287511
~www.uhhospitals.org
10803MainStreet,Mantua,OH44255
~(330)2742030
~www.uhhospitals.org
730SomCenterRoad,MayfieldHeights,OH44143
~(866)8442273
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Residentscanparticipateingardeningactivitiesandharvestfreshproduce
yearround.

*

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSAHUJAMEDICALCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSAURORAHEALTHCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSBAINBRIDGEHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSBEDFORDMEDICAL
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCHAGRINHIGHLANDS
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCHESTERLANDHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCONCORDHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSEUCLIDHEALTHCENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSHUDSONHEALTHCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSLANDERBROOKHEALTH AllCounties
CENTER
UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSMADISONHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSMANTUAHEALTHCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSMAYFIELDVILLAGE
HEALTHCENTER

AllCounties
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*

*

*
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed

AdultresidentsofCuyahogaCountywith Providesjobreadinesstraining,placement,andretentionservices.Works
lowincome,includingthosewitha
withemployerstodevelopjobplacementopportunities.Alsoprovides
criminalhistory.
helpwithremovingbarriersthatmightinterferewithindividuals'finding
andkeepingjobs.
Aged18+whoareresidentsofCuyahoga Providesanopportunityforexoffenderstoworkwithemployment
Countyandwhohavebeenreleasedfrom transitionspecialiststosearchforjobs,getreferralstoservices,and
incarceration.
discoveranychangestheymightneedtomakegainemployment.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
1255EuclidAve.Ste.300,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6965750
~www.towardsemployment.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
TOWARDSEMPLOYMENT

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

ServicesProvided
Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

1611SouthGreenRoad,SouthEuclid,OH44121
~(216)3829492
~www.uhhospitals.org
8819CommonsBlvd.,Twinsburg,OH44087
~(330)4869600
~www.uhhospitals.org
351CenterStreet,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2790041
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providescarerelatingtocommonillnesses.FacilityisstaffedbyaFamily
NursePractitioner.Casesbeyondscopeoffacilityarereferredtoa
primarycarephysician,urgentcarecenteroremergencyroom.

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSUHFASTCAREATLEGACY AllCounties
VILLAGEGIANTEAGLE

25105CedarRd.,Lyndhurst,OH44124
~(216)3825695
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providescarerelatingtocommonillnesses.FacilityisstaffedbyaFamily
NursePractitioner.Casesbeyondscopeoffacilityarereferredtoa
primarycarephysician,urgentcarecenteroremergencyroom.

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSUHFASTCAREAT
WILLOUGHBYCOMMONSGIANTEAGLE

AllCounties

36475EuclidAvenue,Willoughby,OH44094
~(440)2697459
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providescarerelatingtocommonillnesses.FacilityisstaffedbyaFamily
NursePractitioner.Casesbeyondscopeoffacilityarereferredtoa
primarycarephysician,urgentcarecenteroremergencyroom.

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSWESTLAKEHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

960ClaugeRoad,Westlake,OH44145
~(440)2502100
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcare.

29017CedarRoad,Lyndhurst,OH44124
~(440)4608000
~www.uhhospitals.org
11100EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)8448447
~www.uhhospitals.org
11100EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)8448447
~www.uhhospitals.org
7201WadeParkAve.,Cleveland,OH44103
~(216)8445482
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

MoreInformation

Women.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Ageneralmedicalandsurgicalhospitalforwomen.Amemberof
UniversityHospitalsofCaseMedicalCenterandaffiliatedwithUniversity
Hospitals.
A947bed,generalmedicalandsurgicalhospitalforadultsandyouth.

MoreInformation

Servesfrail,homeboundadultsage18andProvidesprimary,preventativeandurgenthealthcareservicesto
olderwithseveremobilityissuesorwho homeboundadultswhocannototherwiseaccessregularmedicalcare.
liveinanareawherepublictransportation Programinvolvesphysicians,nursepractitioners,andclinicalsocial
hasbeendiscontinuedorreduced
workers.Patientmustnothavefamilyorcaregiverwhocanreasonably
drastically.Willalsoservethosewhohave providetransportationtoandfromtheclinic(caregiver'sabilityto
significantmemorylossissues.
transportpatientwillbetakenintoaccount).

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSMENTORHEALTHCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSOTISMOSSJR.HEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSRICHMONDMEDICAL
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSSEIDMANCANCER
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSSHARONHEALTHCENTER AllCounties
UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSSUBURBANHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSTWINSBURGHEALTH
CENTER

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSUHFASTCAREAT
CHARDONGIANTEAGLE

AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSZEEBASURGERYCENTER AllCounties

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCASEMEDICALCENTER
MACDONALDWOMEN'SHOSPITAL

Cuyahoga

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCASEMEDICALCENTER
MAINSITE

Cuyahoga

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCASEMEDICALCENTER
PRIMARYCARECLINICATELIZABRYANTVILLAGE

Cuyahoga

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCASEMEDICALCENTER
RAINBOWBABIESANDCHILDREN'SHOSPITAL

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSCASEMEDICALCENTER
W.O.WALKERBUILDING

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSGEAUGAMEDICALCENTER Geauga

11100EuclidAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)8448447
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

10524EuclidAve.Ste.3200
Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)8442400
~www.uhhospitals.org

MoreInformation

13207RavennaRd.,Chardon,OH44024
~(440)2856000
~www.uhgeauga.org

MoreInformation

Youthbirthtoage16ifanewpatients
anduptoage21iftheyhavealready
beenseenbyaUniversityHospital
pediatrician.

CuyahogaandSummit

4800BroadwayAve.,Cleveland,OH44127
~(216)6418948
~www.universitysettlement.net

MoreInformation

UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIASANFRANCISCO
SCHOOLOFMEDICINE

Norestrictions

513ParnassusAve.,SanFrancisco,CA941430410
~(415)4762342
~medschool2.ucsf.edu/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.TargetsNorthandSouth Providesavarietyofsocialservices.Offersadultdaycare,childdaycare,
Broadwaycommunities.
benefitsscreeningandtransitionalhousingforhomelessfamilies.Provides
afoodpantrythroughtheHungerNetworkofGreaterCleveland.Member
ofNeighborhoodCentersAssociation.
Norestrictions.
Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

3230EdenAve.,Cincinnati,OH45267
~(513)5587333
~www.med.uc.edu/

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.
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Providesprimaryandpreventivecare.

UNIVERSITYSETTLEMENT

UNIVERSITYOFCINCINNATICOLLEGEOFMEDICINE Norestrictions

*

Providesprimary,preventiveandurgentcareforchildren.

Adults18andolder.Geriatricservicesare Providesmentalhealthevaluations,psychiatrictherapiesandpsychiatric
forolderadultsage55andolder.
counselingservices.Providesadultandgeriatricinpatientandoutpatient
mentalhealthservicesincludingadaytreatmentprogramcalledthe
MoodIntensiveOutpatientProgram(IOP).Providesevaluation,diagnosis
andcounselingforgeneticallybasedillnesses.WICoffice.
Norestrictions.

*

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
4001CarrickDrive,Medina,OH44256
~(330)7218577
~www.uhhospitals.org
9000MentorAvenue,Mentor,OH44060
~(440)2550800
~www.uhhospitals.org
8819QuincyAve.,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)7212177
~www.uhhospitals.org
27100ChardonRoad,RichmondHeights,OH44143
~(440)5856500
~www.uhhospitals.org
11100EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH44106
~(216)8443951
~www.uhhospitals.org
5133RidgeRoad,Wadsworth,OH44281
~(866)8442273

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider

UNIVERSITYHOSPITALSMEDINAHEALTHCENTER AllCounties

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG

*

*

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

ServicesProvided
Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

THEUNIVERSITYOFTOLEDOCOLLEGEOF
MEDICINEANDLIFESCIENCES

Norestrictions

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

URBANLEAGUEOFGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

2801Bancroft,Toledo,OH436063390
~(800)5865336or(419)3834229
~utoledo.edu/med
2930ProspectAve.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6220999ext.221
~www.ulcleveland.org

MoreInformation

Adults18andolder.TargetedtoAfrican
Americansandotherminoritygroups.

VETERANSSERVICECOMMISSIONCUYAHOGA
COUNTY

Cuyahoga

WESTSIDEECUMENICALMINISTRY

WESTERNRESERVEAREAAGENCYONAGING

Cuyahoga

AllCounties

1849ProspectAve.Rm.150,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)6982632
~vsc.cuyahogacounty.us/

MoreInformation

5209DetroitAve.Cleveland,OH44102
~(216)6311555
~www.wsem.org

MoreInformation

925EuclidAve.Ste.600Cleveland,OH44115
~(800)6267277
~www.psa10a.org

MoreInformation

WILLIAMPATRICKDAYEARLYCHILDHOODCENTER Cuyahoga

2421CommunityCollegeAve.,WilliamPatrickDayEarlyChildhood MoreInformation
Ctr.,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)7362933

WINDERMERELIVINGHOPEUNITEDMETHODIST Cuyahoga
CHURCH

14035EuclidAve.,EastCleveland,OH44112
~(216)4512500

MoreInformation

WINDSORLAURELWOODCENTERFOR
BEHAVIORALMEDICINE

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

WORKMEN'SCIRCLE

Cuyahoga

35900EuclidAve.
Willoughby,OH44094
(440)9533000
www.windsorlaurelwood.com
2490LeeBlvd.Ste.300B,ClevelandHts.,OH44118
~(216)3814515
~www.workmenscircle.org

3640ColonelGlennHighway,Dayton,OH45435
~(937)7752934
~med.wright.edu
2200ProspectAve.Ste.900,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)3440095
~www.clevelandymca.org

MoreInformation

2200ProspectAve.Ste.100,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)2636805
~www.clevelandymca.org

MoreInformation

WRIGHTSTATEUNIVERSITYBOONSHOFTSCHOOL Norestrictions
OFMEDICINE
YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELAND

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDCOMMUNITY
SERVICESBRANCHYMCA

Cuyahoga

Cuyahoga

Providesjobcounseling,careerplanning,andassistancewithfindingajob
(helpwithjobsearch,identifyingpositions,referralsetc.).Alsoteachesjob
readinessskillssuchaswritingaresume,completingjobapplications,and
interviewing.
Assistanceistofamiliesofactivemilitary Providesassistancewithfood,shelter(rentormortgage),andutilitybills
whoseresidenceisinCuyahogaCounty forfamiliesofactivemilitarypersonnel.Assistanceisintheformof
(placeofdeploymentisnotconsidered). vouchers.Amountofassistancedependsonthenumberofdependents
Militaryfamilymembermustbedeployed leftbehindafterdeployment.Alsoavailabletomakecommunity
presentationsabouttheirservices.
forotherthantrainingpurpose.
Allages,lowincome.

Seniors.

MoreInformation

Womenandchildrenresidentsof
CuyahogaCounty.

OnesiteofCountyBoardofMR/DDearlychildhoodprograms.Also
housesprogramsitesofotheragenciesincludingHeadStart,Cleveland
kindergartens,HelpMeGrow,WIC,andseveralnondaycaresummer
programsforchildren.
FoodpantryservesEastCleveland
Providesavarietyofhumanservicesforthoseinneed.Helpincludes
residentsonlyotherwise,norestrictions. worshipservices,fitnessprogramsforallages,hotmealprograms(in
conjunctionwithHungerNetwork)afoodpantry,andholidayassistance
forfamilies.
Norestrictions.
Providesmentalhealthandsubstanceabusetreatment.

Servesthosewithincomeatorbelow
200%oftheFederalPovertyGuidelines
andwhoareresidentsofCleveland
Heights,UniversityHeights,SouthEuclid,
RichmondHeights,EastCleveland,and
MayfieldHeights.
Norestrictions.

Providesafoodpantryforthecommunity.FostersJewishidentityand
participationinJewishlifethroughJewish(especiallyYiddish)cultureand
education,friendship,mutualaidandthepursuitofsocialandeconomic
justice.

Nogeographicrestrictionsformost
programs.

Membershipbasedorganizationthatservestheneedsofthecommunity
throughprogramsandservicesthatbuildahealthyspirit,mindandbody.
Offeringsincludehealth/wellnessfacilitiesandprograms,statelicensed
childcare,aquaticsclasses,youthandadultsports,communityyouth
developmentprograms,andtransitionalhousingforhomelessmen.

Norestrictions.

Providesleadershipdevelopmentprogramsforyouthandteens.
OrganizescommunityeventsthatconnectstheClevelandcommunityto
theorganization.Establishesprogramsincommunitieswhere
organizationsitesarenotpresentthroughpartnershipswithchurches,
schools,and/orcommunityorganizations.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDEUCLIDFAMILY
BRANCH

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDFRENCHCREEK
FAMILYBRANCH

Lorain

631BabbittRoad,Euclid,Ohio44123
~(216)7317454
~www.clevelandymca.org
2010RecreationLane,Avon,Ohio44011
~(440)9349622
~www.clevelandymca.org
12460BassLakeRoad,Chardon,Ohio44024
~(440)2857543
~www.clevelandymca.org
5000MayfieldRd.,Lyndhurst,OH44124
~(216)3824300
~www.clevelandymca.org
16915DetroitAvenue,Lakewood,Ohio44107
~(216)5218400
~www.clevelandymca.org
6840RidgeRoad,Parma,Ohio44129
~(440)8425200
~www.clevelandymca.org
460NorthfieldRoad,Bedford,Ohio44146
~(216)6637522
~~www.clevelandymca.org

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDLAKEWOOD
FAMILYBRANCH

Cuyahoga

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDRIDGEWOOD
FAMILYBRANCH

Cuyahoga

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDSOUTHEAST
FAMILYBRANCH

Cuyahoga

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*
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Accreditedacademicmedicaleducationandresearchinstitution.

2200ProspectAve.Ste.100,Cleveland,OH44115
~(216)3447700
~www.clevelandymca.org

Cuyahoga

*

Plans,coordinates,funds,educates,andadvocatesforthedeliveryofa
rangeofservicesthataddressandenhancetheabilityofolderpersons.

Cuyahoga

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDHILLCREST
FAMILYBRANCH

*

*

Helpsindividualsandtheirfamiliesmeettheirneedsthroughprogramsof
serviceandempowerment.Providesservicesforallagesincludingspecific
programsforchildren.Offersservicessuchascounseling,pantryservices,
preschooleducation(HeadStart),andeducationprograms.Operatesthe
ElBarrioprogramthatprovidesemployment,education,andsocial
servicesforbothHispanicsandnonHispanics.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDDOWNTOWN
YMCA

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDGEAUGAFAMILY Geauga
BRANCH

*

*

*
MoreInformation

EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
3600MarketStreet,Suite240,PhiladelphiaPA191042646
~(215)6624000
~www.med.upenn.edu/

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Norestrictions

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
UNIVERSITYOFPENNSYLVANIAPERELMAN
SCHOOLOFMEDICINE

MEDICALSERVICES

APPENDIXG
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*
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*
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*
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*

*

ServicesProvided
Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDWESTSHORE
FAMILYBRANCH

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDYEXPRESS
BRANCH

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

Norestrictions.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YWCAELYRIA

Lorain

MoreInformation

Targetswomen,childrenandfamilies.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YWCAGREATERCLEVELAND

Cuyahoga

MoreInformation

Targetswomen,childrenandfamilies.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YWCALORAIN

Lorain

MoreInformation

Targetswomen,childrenandfamilies.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.

YWCAMEDINACOUNTY

Medina

MoreInformation

Targetswomen,childrenandfamilies.

Providesrecreational,educationalandhealthrelatedprogramsforyouth,
adultsandfamilies.
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EDUCATION

PopulationServed
Norestrictions.

RESEARCH

InternetInformation
MoreInformation

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

ContactInformation
15501LorainRoad,Cleveland,Ohio44111
~(216)9415410
~www.clevelandymca.org
1575ColumbiaRoad,Westlake,Ohio44145
~(440)8716885
~www.clevelandymca.org
7928DayDr.,Parma,OH44129
~(440)8870430
~www.clevelandymca.org
318WestAve,Elyria,OH440355730
~(440)3226308
~ywcaelyria.org
4019ProspectAve,Cleveland,OH441034317
~(216)8816878
~www.ywcaofcleveland.org/
200W9thSt,Lorain,OH440521981
~(440)2462002
~ywcalorain.org/home.html
4046MedinaRd,Medina,OH442569643
~(330)7222020
~www.ywca.org

HEALTHYLIFESTYLES

CountiesServed
Cuyahoga

ACCESSTOHEALTH
CARE

Organization/Provider
YMCAOFGREATERCLEVELANDWESTPARK
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THE CLEVELAND CLINIC FOUNDATION
2013 IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY
I. Introduction and Purpose
This written plan is intended to satisfy the requirements set forth in Internal Revenue Code
Section 501(r)(3) regarding community health needs assessments and implementation
strategies. The overall purpose of the implementation strategy process is to align the hospital’s
limited resources, program services and activities with the findings of the community health
needs assessment (“CHNA”).
A. Description of Hospital
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation (“Cleveland Clinic”) is a non-profit multi-specialty academic
medical center integrating outpatient clinical and hospital care with research and education. It is
located in midtown Cleveland includes a 1288 staffed bed hospital, an outpatient clinic, medical
school, a research institute, and 26 clinical institutes, and support labs and facilities in 46
buildings on 167 acres (the “Main Campus”).
Cleveland Clinic patients represent the highest CMS case-mix index in the nation.
Comprehensive services include: heart care, digestive disease, nephrology and urology, cancer,
neurology, diabetes and endocrinology, ENT, rheumatology, gynecology, orthopedics and
pulmonology. Cleveland Clinic has more than 3,000 staff physicians and scientists in 120
medical specialties providing care for more than 5 million patients across the system. Patients
come to Cleveland Clinic locally, from all 50 states and more than 132 nations around the world.
Cleveland Clinic is the parent of the Cleveland Clinic health system that includes eight
community hospitals, an affiliate hospital, a rehabilitation hospital for children, and more than 75
northern Ohio outpatient locations, including 16 full-service family health centers.
It is in a unique position, along with other national academic medical centers, to assess and
address the health needs of both its communities and the public at large, and serve as a health
resource for national and international patients.
Cleveland Clinic defines and measures community benefit (including financial assistance) using
the Catholic Health Association (“CHA”) community benefit model, which recommends
reporting financial assistance on a cost basis. Using this model, in 2012 and 2011 Cleveland
Clinic and its affiliates provided $754 and $693 million, respectively, in benefits to the
communities they serve. The community benefit that Cleveland Clinic provides includes patient
care provided on a charitable basis, research, education, Medicaid shortfall, subsidized health
services and outreach programs. Cleveland Clinic’s community benefit reports are available on
our website at clevelandclinic.org/communitybenefit.

B. Hospital Mission
The Cleveland Clinic was established in 1921 with the same mission that continues today:
To provide better care for the sick, investigation of their problems and education of
those who serve.
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II. Community Definition
Cleveland Clinic’s community is defined by mission and geography:
A. Patient Care
1. Local: 10 zip codes surrounding Main Campus
2. Regional: 56% of Main Campus patients, based on inpatient discharges, reside in seven
Northeast Ohio counties: Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, Medina, Portage, and
Summit
3. State and Nation: Patients from Ohio, the Midwest, and the United States who require the
expertise and specialized services of the Cleveland Clinic
B. Research
1. Medical research benefits the public at large
C. Education
1. Medical and community education benefit the public at large
III. How Implementation Strategy was Developed
This Implementation Strategy was developed by a team of members of senior leadership at the
Cleveland Clinic representing several departments of the organization, including clinical
administration, medical operations, finance, and community relations.
Each year, senior leadership at Cleveland Clinic will review this Implementation Strategy to
determine whether changes should be made to better address the health needs of its communities.
IV. Goals of the Implementation Strategy
A. Community Focus: Positively impact the health and wellbeing of the citizens in the
communities we serve
B. Value: Continually strive to increase the quality of care provided and the efficiency with
which that care is delivered
C. Knowledge: Actively support the efforts of researchers to discover knowledge and
educators to train the next generation of health care professionals and build an engaged
workforce
V. Summary of the Community Health Needs Identified
Secondary data, in-depth interviews with key stakeholders and input provided by six focus
groups were reviewed to identify and analyze the needs raised by each source. The top health
needs of the Cleveland Clinic communities are those that were both supported by secondary data,
where available, and that were addressed by key stakeholders and focus groups. Some health
needs, such as community services, could not be quantified by secondary data, but were
identified as a top need based on the strong consensus of the key stakeholders and the focus
group participants. Needs are listed in order of category (i.e., patient care, community services,
research and education). See the Cleveland Clinic CHNA for more information:
clevelandclinic.org/2013MainCHNA)
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A. Patient Care
1. Chronic Diseases and Health Conditions
a. Heart-related diseases
b. Diabetes
c. Asthma
d. Obesity
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Wellness
Specialty Care and Transfer Services
Access to Health Care
Access to Community Services
Economic and Community Development

B. Research
7. Medical Research
C. Education
8. Physician Shortage
9. Community Education
VI. Needs Hospital Will Address
A. Patient Care
1. Chronic Disease and Health Conditions:
a. Heart-related diseases
Cleveland Clinic has been ranked America’s number one center for cardiac care since 1995 by
U.S. News and World Report. The Miller Family Heart & Vascular Institute at Cleveland Clinic
is the largest in the United States and one of the largest cardiovascular and thoracic specialty
groups in the world treating patients with heart, vascular, thoracic and esophageal conditions.
The Heart and Vascular Institute includes over 200 staff physicians, 110 residents, and 1200 full
time nurses dedicated to the treatment of cardiovascular medicine, cardiovascular and thoracic
surgery and related services. In addition to conditions affecting the heart and chest, Miller
Family Heart & Vascular Institute at Cleveland Clinic also treats abdominal aortic aneurysms,
carotid artery disease, venous disease, among other diseases and conditions.
The Heart and Vascular Institute’s Section of Preventive Cardiology and Rehabilitation offers a
multidisciplinary approach to preventing the occurrence or progression of cardiovascular disease:
nutritional services, prescriptive exercise programs, stress testing, multiple cardiovascular risk
reduction programs, peripheral vascular rehabilitation program in collaboration with Vascular
Medicine, comprehensive cardiovascular care for women, and educational programs for patients
and healthcare providers.
b. Diabetes
The Cleveland Clinic Endocrinology & Metabolism Institute’s Diabetes Center helps diabetic
patients treat and manage diabetes and its long term complications, including eye problems, high
blood pressure, and poor blood flow. The Diabetes Center was established in 2010 and education
visits have steadily increased. In 2013, U.S. News and World Report ranked Cleveland Clinic
2nd in the nation for Diabetes and Endocrinology care for the second year in a row. The
Institute’s physicians and scientists continue to research new treatments for diabetes and the
effects of bariatric surgery on diabetes.
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c. Asthma
Cleveland Clinic’s Asthma Center offers advanced diagnostic testing and innovative treatments
for adults and children with asthma. The Center brings together physicians from various
departments to provide patients with state-of-the-art diagnostic and treatment services and new
treatments through medication and clinical trials.
d. Obesity
In 2011, Cleveland Clinic Bariatric & Metabolic Institute marked its seventh anniversary and
continued to be accredited as a designated Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence by the
American Society for Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery and the American College of Surgeons.
This designation is awarded to programs that meet high-quality standards and perform a
minimum of 125 procedures annually.
2. Wellness
Cleveland Clinic offers outreach programs and community health talks to educate the community
on a variety of topics including exercise, healthcare navigation, stress management, nutrition,
and smoking cessation to promote health and wellness, increase access to healthcare resources,
and reduce disease burden. Cleveland Clinic offers chronic disease management classes, farmers
markets, urban gardens, neighborhood cooking classes and walking programs throughout its
community, at its main campus and family health centers. For example, Langston Hughes
Wellness and Education Center in Fairfax offers daily wellness classes from Cleveland Clinic
health professionals at no charge to community residents. In addition, Cleveland Clinic
collaborates with local schools and businesses to implement programs to decrease childhood and
adult obesity and communicates with patients and community residents through newsletters,
social media and healthcare advocacy groups to provide additional tools for health promotion.
3. Specialty Care and Transfer Services
Cleveland Clinic uses Mobile ICU, helicopter and jet services to support critically ill and injured
patients throughout the nation and around the world. The units are staffed according to the needs
of the patient. The Critical Care Transport team makes over 4500 transports a year on average
and has transported patients from over 40 states and 20 countries.
4. Access to Health Care
Cleveland Clinic is continually seeking to improve patients’ health and access to health care.
This section describes a few of the ways that the Clinic enhances access to health care:
Cleveland Clinic provides medically necessary services to all patients regardless of race, color,
creed, gender, country of national origin or ability to pay. Cleveland Clinic has a financial
assistance policy that is among the most generous in the region that covers both hospital services
and physician services provided by physicians employed by the Cleveland Clinic. The financial
assistance policy can be found here: http://my.clevelandclinic.org/Documents/Patients/patientfinancial-services-assistance.pdf
Cleveland Clinic is continually working to improve its scheduling and support service model to
provide consistent experience, improve metrics, and increase efficiency including providing
Internet scheduling, accelerating technology implementation and scheduling training. Cleveland
Clinic commenced an ongoing effort to add call support personnel at its Institutes to support the
call volume and improve access to care.
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Cleveland Clinic continually strives to improve patient’s access to care by opening family health
centers in its regional community (e.g., Stephanie Tubbs Jones Health Center in East Cleveland,
Richard E. Jacobs Family Health Center in Avon and Twinsburg Family Health Center opened in
2011).
Cleveland Clinic has created a “Patient-Centered Medical Home” (PCMH) in Internal
Medicine and Family Medicine to enhance chronic disease management and prevention and
patients’ relationship with and access to their physician. PCMP is a model of care, a valuebased healthcare concept, where patients have a direct relationship with a provider who
coordinates a cooperative team of healthcare, whether a patient is at the doctor’s office,
hospitalized or recuperating at home, through ongoing preventative care. The physician lead
team offers consistent, coordinated care and communication among caregivers and the
patient, and arranges for specialty care whenever needed. Caregivers that may be included:
Primary Care or Specialty Physicians, Community Based Providers, Nurse Practitioners,
Physician Assistants, Medical Assistants, Registered Nurses, Care Coordinators and
Pharmacists. PCMH focuses on encouraging healthy behavior, providing a proactive “care
pathway” for illnesses and procedures and increasing quality of health.
Cleveland Clinic has rolled out a split-flow model for its main campus Emergency Department
shortening the time to physician and overall length of stay and placing patients in areas devoted
to their unique needs to improve length of stay, patient satisfaction and outcomes.
B. Research
Research is conducted throughout the Cleveland Clinic and its Main Campus. Physicians and
scientists in the Lerner Research Institute (“LRI”) engage in laboratory-based, translational and
clinical research. LRI approves all clinical trials conducted throughout the Cleveland Clinic and
health system and its goal is to understand the underlying causes of human diseases and to
develop new treatments and cures. Basic science researchers at LRI collaborate with physicians
to facilitate bench-to-bedside science and accelerate discoveries that have a direct impact on
patient care. Research programs focus on eight types of diseases: cardiovascular, cancer,
neurologic, musculoskeletal, allergic and immunologic, eye, metabolic, and infectious diseases.
Genomic medicine and personalized healthcare are newly established areas of expertise that are
expected to revolutionize the way we prevent and treat disease. An entire department dedicated
to quantitative sciences uses technology to expedite research and improve the health care
process.
Approximately 2,000 people work in 13 departments at LRI. In 2012, Cleveland Clinic scientists
conducted more than 2,000 clinical trials and generated 83 invention disclosures, 10 new
licenses, and 35 patents.
C. Education
1. Physician Shortage
Cleveland Clinic educates physicians, residents and medical students throughout Main Campus.
For example, the Education Institute hosts continuing medical education classes, grand rounds,
and over 60 accredited residency programs. In addition, Cleveland Clinic established the
Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine of Case Western Reserve University (CCLCM) in
partnership with Case Western Reserve University in 2002. CCLCM is a unique 5-year medical
school training physicians interested in medical research that sets standards for the training of
physician investigators through innovative approaches to the integration of basic science,
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research and clinical medicine. CCLCM enrolled its first students in 2004 and accepts 32
students each year. Cleveland Clinic grants full scholarships for all its students.
Cleveland Clinic also educates independent community physicians throughout Northeast Ohio.
Cleveland Clinic’s Quality Alliance works to integrate the affiliated independent physicians with
the Cleveland Clinic employed physicians to improve efficiency, safety, clinical quality, clinical
processes and outcomes delivered to patients in Northeast Ohio. The Quality Alliance will
continue to refine clinical metrics, measure and report protocols, and recruit additional
physicians.

2. Community Education
Through its Global Leadership Academy, Cleveland Clinic offers healthcare leadership
development and management training to non-affiliated healthcare executives. Cleveland Clinic
Main Campus also offers team building activities to healthcare professionals through its Center
for Multidisciplinary Simulation.
Cleveland Clinic’s Office of Civic Education Initiatives provides healthcare education and
workforce development for students K -12 through internships and primary education programs.
For some of the other community education activities offered by the Cleveland Clinic, see
Section VI.A. 2 of this implementation strategy discussing Wellness.
VII. Needs Hospital Will Not Address
Cleveland Clinic identified certain health needs in the Community Health Needs Assessment
that, although important and may impact a person’s health status, do not relate directly to the
delivery of health care and/or are needs for which other governmental or nonprofit agencies have
the expertise necessary to address these needs.
See Appendix G Inventory of Available Resources of the CHNA for additional detail on the
organizations and programs, including those affiliated with the Cleveland Clinic and the health
system that are located within the Cleveland Clinic community and capable of addressing these
needs.
Cleveland Clinic cannot directly address the following community needs identified in the
Community Health Needs Assessment:
A. Access to Community Services
This need relates to the availability and awareness of community services offered by
governmental and non-profit organizations unrelated to the Cleveland Clinic. Therefore, the
hospital will not address this need in its implementation strategy.
Although it cannot directly address this need, Cleveland Clinic does and will continue to
collaborate with and support other community organizations to help them address this need.
B. Economic and Community Development
The need for Economic and Community Development, including more housing options, readily
accessible transportation and grocery stores, and better employment and crime rates, was
identified as a need in the CHNA.
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Cleveland Clinic cannot focus or otherwise address the need for transportation or other
community service unrelated to the delivery of health care. Although Cleveland Clinic is not
directly involved with developing community infrastructure and improving the economy because
its mission relates to healthcare and medical research and education, it does and will continue to
support local chambers of commerce and community development organizations, collaborate
with leaders of regional economic improvement and provide in-kind donation of time, skill and
/or sponsorships to support efforts in these areas.
In addition, Cleveland Clinic employs over 22,620 physicians and other caregivers at its main
campus hospital and family health centers and provides an overall economic benefit to the
community.
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